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Japan Retal{es Border Zone Order Sent To 
Commander 
.At Strike Zone Soviet Troops 

Repulsed After 
Major Conflict 
Tense Situation Is 
Result of Surprise 
Attack by Nipponese 

To Supreme Court? , 

TOKYO, July 31 (Sunday) 
(AP)-Japan and Soviet Russia 
csme to grips today in what the , 
Tokyo war office described as a 
"terrible fight" in which Japanese 
recaptured disputed t err Ito r y 
aCong (he Manchoukuo - SIberian 
border. 

The situation was extremely 
\enr,e. 

Large bodies at troops were de
ployed on both sides ot the bor
der. 

Soviet troops were said to be 
bombarding one bor(ler point 
with heavy artillety from the 
hills. 

The war office announcement 
declared that not only did Japa
nese recapture a hill near Chang
kufeng which Soviet troops oc
cupied, July 15, but all other dis
puted points. 

Apparently what amounted to a 
major battle added a bloody new 
chapter to the Changkufeng fric
tion which began with occupation 
by Soviet troops of the strategic 
hllltop. 

Military regulations forbade 
disclosure ot the number ot troo,P6l 
engaged, the casualties, or the 
tize of forces now facing each 
olber in the disputed territory, 
near the junction of SiberJa, 
M.nchoukuo and Korea. 

A war office spokesman said: 
"Two days ago Soviet troops 

occupied Shachofeng. approxi
mately 1,000 yards north of 
Cbangkufeng hill, and began for
tifying it as they had done at 
Changkufeng. 

"They clashed witb border 
lUards, bu t were repuised and 
then returned with reinforce
ments. The Japanese countered 
and a terrible 1igh t ensued both 
.t Shachofeng and Changkufeng. 

"The Russians used mechanized 
unlts including tanks and heavy 
artillery. Changkuteng was re
Wten at 4:40 a.m. and Shachofeng 
.t 6 a.m. 

"Soviet big guns now are bom
barding Kucheng which is a 
nearby point." 

The Japanese attack came as a 
complete surprise since the gov
ernment's previous statements in
dicated that only diplomatic 
means would be used to settie 
the bitterly disputed border sov
ereignty. 

ludge John P. Devaney 
, • • tomldered for high bench 

Judge John P. Devaney of Min
peapolis, former chief justice of 
the Minnesota supreme court and 
first president of the National 
Lawyers Gtl.ijd , Is said to be under 
consideration for nomination to 
the U. S, supreme court to fill the 
place left vacant by the death ot 
J\lstice Benjamin N. Cardozo. 
Judg~ DevanllY, a Liberal democrat, 
is a personal friend of President 
Roosevelt's, 

Will Pick Four 
Supreme Court 
Judges Thurs_ 

DES MOINES, la., July 31 
(AP) - Iowa democra will 
conclude the state's summer poli
tical convention series next 
Thursday here with a session 
called for the purpose of selecting 
fout· state supreme court nomi
nees. 

Judge Richard F. Mitchell of Ft. 
Dodge, a member of the court, 
wiU deliver the keynote address. 

Lack ot announced competition 
for the four si tting judges whose 
terms are up is expected to make 
the convention a routine affair, 

The convention will be the 
filth and last in the s um me r 
schedule. The republicans have 
held two conventions thus far, 
the democrats one and .the tar
mer-labor party one. 

The judges who are candidates 
to succeed themselves are: John 
W. Anderson, Sioux City; Maur
ice F, Donegan, Sioux City; John 
W. Kintzinger, Dubuque ; Ernest 
M. Miller, Harlan, The latter is 
a candidate to ftll out the term of 
Judge James M, Parsons of Des 
Moines, who died last year. 

Judge Miller was named ~ the 
vacancy. The term ends in 1940. 

Speech Department Will Present Play 
'Youth Against War' Over WSUI Mon. 

"Youth Against War," a radio 
play written and directed by Rod
ney Erickson, A of st. Joseph, Mo., 
Will be heard on the speech de
partment program from WSUI at 
8 p.m. tomorrow. 

Erickson, a speech major, has 
been active in radio work at WSUI 
Ilnce he came to the university. 
The play will be the last of many 
programs that Erickson has pro
duced bere. He graduates at the 
close of the summer session. 

"Youth Against War" Is a start
llng presentation of argument 
'Ialnst war and dictatorship, in 
dramatic form. It Is purely Impres
lionistlc ; its terminology is force
lu!ly used to emphasize its goal, 

which is to build resistance against 
war propaganda, 

The psychological effect of war 
hysteria upon pacifists is the foun
da tion upon which the play is buil~, 
It reflects modern international 
happenings, offering no solution 
but suggesting a hope of working 
toward a future solution. 

Technically the show is the most 
difficult produced in the studio 
theater annex, and for the first 
time all the facilities in the new 
speech department studio wl~l be 
utilized. 

The play will be presented under 
the supervision of Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger ot the speech depart
ment. 

) Hopes of Finding Lost Hawaii 
Plane Wane as Searchers Find Kra che1 Calls It 

'Di turbing Factor' 
In Community I Oil 'Slick' on Water Surface 

DATING SECOND Man Who Charted DES MOINES. la" July 30 
(AP)-Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel 
tonight closed the National Labor 
Relations board hearing in the 
May tag strike at Newton be
cause he felt it was a "disturbing 
tactor" in the community and 
"might be delaying a settlement 
of the dispute," • 

High Srhool Girls Rank 
Special Interests 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. , July 30 
(AP)-More than 200 high school 
girls ranked "dating boys" 115 sec. 
(lndary entertainment In Usts of 
preferred special interests pre
pared for a University of Tennes
~ee graduate student's survey 
here. 

Davis Freed 
From Prison 
Disbarred Attorney 
Promises to Testify 
For State on Rackets 

.. 

Route to Investigate 
Ship's Disapp~rance 

WASHINGTON, July 30 (AP)
The man who charted the air 
routes over the Pacific headed 10r 
Alameda, Cal.. toniliht to direct 
H government Investigatle>n of tbe 
dIsappearance of the Hawaii 
Clipper. 

He is William T . Miller. ace 
trouble shooter tor the bureau of 
. It commerce, 

Col. J. Monroe Johnson, acting 
secretary of commerce, said an 
Investigating board would be ap
pointed ' Iater to study the cause 
o! the clipper'$, disappearance, 

In an order to Maj. Gen. 
Mathew A. Tinley, commander of 
national guard troops on duty In 
the strike zone, the governor di
rected that..the NLRB hearing be 
closed it)1mediately tor an indefi
nite period, 

The hearing. inte charges of 
"unfair labor practices," brought 

Here is the Hawaiian Cllpper against the company by the May-
plane which is missing in the Pa- tag CIO union, was in recess over 
cWc somewhere 600 miles south- the week end. 
east of Manila, P. I., on a flight The governor's order was word-

MANILA. July 31 (Sunday) ed in a way which prevents the 
(AI'l-A huge and significant oil between Guam and the Philip- hearing from being held any 
"sUck" found on the ocean surface pines, The big flying boat, one of other place In Iowa, 
lett searchers with scant hope to- three in trans-Pacific service, car- The text of the order follows: 
day of finding the missing H\lwall rled six passengers and a crew of "You (Major General Tinley) 
Chpper and its 15 occupants. But are directed to close the labor 

NEW YORK. July 30 (AP)-J. the forlorn bunt conUnued. nine, including Pilot Capt, Leo relations board hearing In the 
Richard (Dixie) Davis, disbarred The big oil patch was lound T«:rletzky. At the right fs map of military district. This territory 
nttorney. was paroled fro m ~'.esterday by the army transport area where plane is missing, adjacent to Newton named In my 
Tombs prison today atter prom- Meigs on the course the Trans- proclamation declaring martial 
ising District Attorney Thomas Pacitic flying boat was fOllowing law shall for the purpose of this 
E. Dewey he would plead guilty between Guam and Manila when ' order be interpreted to mean th 
and telltify for the state at the it vanished Friday (Thur!!day state of Iowa," 
forthcoming policy racket trial of n:ght,. (Pacific time). St t W t h d f p. R It The text of the governor's 
James J . Hines. Tammany lead- I)lImples dipped up by the Melis a es ace or rlmary esu S proclamation July 19 establishing 
cr. {Of scientific examinati'on showed martial law in Newton defined 

Hines. Davis. Martin Weln- the "slick" contaiped 1uQr!cating * * * * * * • * • the area under martial law a8 the 
traub and five others were In- oil and gasoline. It was about Roosevelt Supporters Will Eye Elections in Six States city of Newlon, Jasper county 
dicted on charges of conspil'llcy 1,500 feet in circumference and and adjacent territory, 

. t Kraschel said tha t he believed ;I nd operation of the policy game il lay only 50 tnJ.les wes by "y tbe AssocIated PreSll tent test 01 Roosevelt strength. The blacklisted by the CIO, is opposed no harm would result from de-
once con t roll e d by Dutch southwest of the spot where the Six states will hold primary presicrent expressed decided pref- by youthful William E. Dodd Jr. laying the hearings "a couple of 

chullz, ~latll gangster. The trial plal'e last reported Its position. elections this week and the results wee'-'." 
t'f the firsl three was scheduled Aviation circles generally re. in at least three will be watclned erenc.e for Alben W. Barkley, dem- The latter is another 100 per cent "" 
to' start August 15 before Su- garded the find as evidence that eagerly by supporte.rs ot PI'esident ocratic leader in the senate, over Roosevelt man, The governor said he did not 

G Ch dl B k 1 'K If bli know how long he would keep pleme Court Justice Ferdlnand the clipper plunged into the selt, Roosevelt. I ov, A. B. an er, ar e y s ansas 0 era a repu can con-
t t t d ' b d b b f the hearings closed. Pecora and a jury selected from but officials of Pan American Kansas, Missouri. Virginia and opponen . es escrl e y SOllie mem ers 0 

a special panel. Airways refused to give up hope West Virginia vote on Tuesday. Sen. Bennett Champ Clark of the party as a "tesl of tolerance." His action, Governor KrascheL 
M·· t ~ R Th R G ld B Wi d said, was taken after he had dis-Fearing bodily harm or death of rescue . They conceded the The Tennessee primary will be Issoun, opponen OL some oose- e ev. era , nro, ac- cussed the matter several time 

5hould he be kept in prison, Da- pUCk. was "significant, Qui not held Thursday and the Kentucky veltian polic!es. is J:am~aigning.for cused by William Allen White and with Major General Tinley and 
'1/; asked to be placed in Dewey'~ conClusive." primary Saturday. democratic renomination agamst others of championing "racial and 

1 d t ts h led 100 li . h t d .. h th the military commisslon. custody, The request was granted Several warships moved Into In Kentucky, Missour an one wo opponen wop ge per te gIOUS a re s, as e oppo-
by Justice Pecora, who signed the position te continue their search congressional district of Virginia cent allegiance to President Roo- sHion of for mer Gov. Clyde M. "All are a~rc~d," the g~v:rr:or 
parole order. oft the east coast of the Philip- the new deal is a red hot issue. sevelt. Reed; Dallas Knapp, an attorney; added, " tbat I~ IS in toe es. In-

Davis was released trom his pines pending examination aod a The Kentucky democratic sena- In Virgi~a's eighth dlstr.lct,! and th~ Re,:. Jesse Clyde Fisher, ~~es~ea~~g~ebe C~~:~li%r ~~ 
Tombs cell shortly after Justice fur ther report on the compOSition torlal contest offers the most po- Representative How ar d Srruth, Methodist mmlster. present." 
Pecorll signed the order and dls- of the slick. In Newton, Madison Hill, trial 
charged the $75.000 ball order in The spot in question, however, Ha.rlan Trl-al Jury Unable To examiner, said he had not been 
which he has been held since llis \\'as not on any stIip or .. if route SOVl·et Pact informed oUiciau'y ot the gover-
arrest in Philadelphia early in hnd experts concluded thet'e could .. nor's action, but that il such an 
Pebruary. Dewey did not dls- have been no other cra(t in that I To Buy G40,OOO,OOO Decide-, Recesses to Monday lorder had been issued, he would 
close where Davis, once attorney area t6 have caused it. ill' report the mattel' to his superiors 
/01' Dutch Schultz, slain gangster, On many occasions the n,aV}'i has Of U. S. Goods in Washington and await !urUler 
IVould reside, discontinued searching tor its own Ph ,. W'f Deliherates More Than instructions, 

The move to free Davis from lost planes upon finding the teU- YSfCtan, t e It was indicated no attempt 
Ihe Tombs came unexpel'tediy al- tale oil spot on the water. WASHINGTON, July 30 (AP) Freed on Bond Five Hours in Federal would be made to resume the 
though it had been frequently re- The Meigs; nearest vessel to - The United States is about to An . L b D' hearing Monday. 
ported that he would testify for , the clipper' when It made its last conolude a commercial agreement In K'd . ll· a or lspute As. yet, the washing machine 
the state. radio report, se8l'ched the slick with the Soviet Union by which t naplng . company has not presented its de~ 

In an affidavit submitted to for possible traces of wreckage the Soviets will promise to pur- LONDON. Ky., J uly 30 (AP)- fense In the hearing, which ad-
,Tustice Pecora by Assistant Dis- but In the first attemp,t fou.nd chase at least $40,000,000 worth DALLAS, Tex., July 30 (AP)- Foreman L. F. Johnson of the journed Friday night and was 
trict Attorney Charles P . Grimes none. of American products in 0 n e Four persons, lncludini a promi- jury of 12 mountain men delJb~ scheduled to go into its thir-
appeared this statement: The transport stood by to re- year. nent physician and his wife, were erating the Harlan anti-labor teenth day Monday, 

"Late yesterday afternoon J. sutIle the examination at dawJ1. The agreement .will replace an charged with· kidnaping today as conspiracy case reported to Fed- Enlarging on his comment about 
RIchard Davis, ' a defendant In Meanwhile warships were en existing one expiring Aug, 5. Ne- officers investigated the asserted eral Judge H. Church Ford to- the effect of the NLRB hearings, 
this case, turned state's evidence lOute to the scel).e, three heavy iotiations have been under way confinement of a Negro chauUeur night "n looks like It will be an the governor said: 
and stated that he intends to IIrmy bombers were ready to aid for several weeks, being con - in the attie 01 the physician's impossibility to make a verdict." "The sole purpose ot establish-
plead guilty and testify for the the search out of Manila, and two ducted at Moscow under the di- home. The judge replied: ing martial law in the commun-
people, naval planes were to resume IIcan- r~ctio~ of the American charge Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Newton were "I'm not at all surprised that ity was to prevent any activity 

"DaVIS stated to me that he oing the area, d a1faIr~s, Alexander Kirk. ,freed on bonds ot $10,000 e~ch and II case of this magnitude can not which would tend to destroy the 
was in fear of his life in tbe By vrrtue of the agreement s L, W, Reed, a private detectIve who be agreed on in a few hours ot peace." 
fovent that he should be returned G. A I statement of the Sovi~t's inten- said he had be.en empl.oyed to help consideration. Gentlmen, recess -------
at this time to any city prison, IVeS pprova Ition to purchase Amen~an prod- Mrs. Newton.fmd a.thief ",Vho slole until Monday. You've had a long Delay Actl·on In 
rid accordingly l ' request and ucts, the U.· S. S,· R. will receIve I a $3,000 Chinese Jade nng. was day. Relax tomorrow and don't 
~ '. h 'ted th t hi' b 11 '0 All .. t e I most - favored nation treatment jailed after he appeared before discuss the case until you come 
aVI~ as consen, ' a sa n oca IOnS from the United States, which the grand jury. h lib t · t 9 Ch · N 

be dIscharged ana that he be pa- means it will be entitled to the Dr. and Mrs. Newton, Reed, and ere to resume de era IOns a anglng arne 
ro.led 10 the custody of the dIS- I tarilf anti other concessions made Charles Blair, Negro yard man <,'clock Monday morning." -
inc! attorney of New York coun- WASHI~GTON, July 30 (AP) by this government in reciprocal employed by the Newtons, were The jury took the case under --'---
ty, to be guarded by pOlice om. -'l'~e national youth adminls- trade agreements signed with 17 chaJ;ged wtih kidnaping after of- consideration at 2:16 p.m. Central DES MOINES, l a., July 30 (AP) 
eel'S of the city of New York." tration annou~ced toda~ approv- nations and soon to be signed ticers said they found Mickey Standard Time and had deliberat- - The Iowa farmer-labor party 

61 ot allocatIOns totaling $21,- with more. Ricketts, 30, his face covered in ed 5 hours and 15 minutes before tonight voted to delay action on 
750,000 to provide part-time jobs Ne,ofiations bave been pro- bandages, In the attic of the New- reporting to the judge. The fudge the question ot changing its name Farm LiviD&' Better 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
commerce department reported in
dications yesterday that farm liv
ing conditions had improved ma
terially since 1930. 

for more than 350,000 students ceeding slowly the last few day.s ton home last night. has announced he wLll not receive to that of Gov. Phil LaFollette's 
In schools and colleges i~ every and it may become necessary for a verdict tomorrow. national progressive party. 
state The trI'al had r un 11 weeks. State convention delegates ap-. the two countries to exchange 'Mistake' to Result 

AUbrey Williams, NYA execu- notes extending the present Judge Ford said later Johnson proved a motion to refer the ques-
tiv director said the funds I th ' In Hero's Welcome, hftd "indicated by his manner" tion to the Iowa party 's central e, agreement untJ e new one IS .. committee, without power te act 

Mussolini Scorns Papal Criticism of Fascist 
Race Doctrine to Renew Discord With Church 

would be distributed In nine completed. P088ihle Fortune that the jury was ready to give until the new name hlld been ap-
monthly installments, beginning Under the existing agreement up and go home, but the foreman proved in a referend~ of the 
Aug, L the Soviets agreed to purchase did not request that they be dis- county organizations. 

Of the toW, $9,836,407 was ~r trom this country, in the yea r COBH. Ireland, July 30 (AP)- charged, Relusal to adopt immediately the 
aid to high school students, and covered by tbe pact, American Douglas G. Corrigan, unknown and Thirty-nine individuals and 17 name ot the Wisconsin governor's 
$1 1913 593 ~ II and grad 1ft 1 t broke J3 days a,o when he lifted h ed ' , ' Lor co ege. - goods to the vs ue 0 a eas corporate defendants are c arg natlona1 organization followed a 

... 'd "-ti h th this $900 monoplane from Floyd 4 

* * * * * * rORLII Italy, July 30 (AP)- tell a ~oup of iascist party offi
Dllcord between the church and cials In camp at Forli : 
the Italian state broke out anew "You know and everyone knows 
today as Premier Benito Musso- that on the question of race also 
lint brushed aside papal criticism we will march straight ahead. 
of the fascist Aryan race doctrine "To say that fascism has imi-
""Ith 25 scornful words, tated anyone or anything is sim-

In the first announcement ' he ply absurd." 
has made personally on racial pol- The two sentences from his ad
ley, 11 Duce characterized as dress were distributed by Stefani, 
"absurd" Pope Pius' assertion that oWclal Italian news agency. No 
It was In imitation of nazi Ger- further quotations were made 
lIIany. available, 

He used 26 words in 1~14~ ~ II DuC!l's ,ttI!ement that "we 

* * * 
ua." 81 , $40,000,000. Sta ..... C8 s ow a with conspiracy against union or- statement to the convention by 

'h' '" hit d ts t th i h will Bennett field, New York, and "by 
Q.JglI sc 00 S u en may no by Aug. 5 e r purc ases ganization of the Harlan county Gordon SI'nykl'n ot Madl'son, Wis., 

thl mistake" crossed the Atlantic to will march straight· ahead" was earn more than $6 mon y, nor have exceeded this figure con- c.oal fields under the Wagner act. ""rsonal representative of LaFol-. k th h . b Dublin, sailed today on the Man- .. -
the same as he uttered frequently war more an seven ours a sldera Iy. hattan for America, a hero's wel- After he had completed his one leite, 
during the IWo-Ethiopian war to daY on ,non-school days, three Consequently, there is a chance come and a pOBSible fortune. hour and 55 minutes charges to Governor LaFollette brought his 
express determination te proceed. hours on school days, and twen- that the $40,000,000 figure will It was Corrigan's first ocean the jury, Federal Judge H. Church campaign for a national progres
regardless of oPP08ltion. ty hOurs per week. College stu- be stepped up In the new agree- voyage-by boat. He worried I~ord warned those in the crowd- sive organization into Iowa lalt 

The dispute, now In the open dents may receive maximum ald ment. , whether he would get seasick. ed courtroom that "no dernonstra spring, the day after formation of 
after smouldering several months, of $20 a month, for a maximum Some difflculty is bemg ex- The Manhattan ls scheduled to lion of any short will be telerated the new party was announced in 
worried Catholics lest It spread ot eight hours per day and 30 perienced by the negotiators re- dock at New York Thursday af- when the jury returns a verdict.'! Madison, Wis. 
to other matters which, In the hours per week. Graduate stu- gardin( the understanding on So- ternoon. ______ _ 
past, have been in contention be- dEnts may receive a maximum ot viet coal exports to the Un i ted Shirley at Rita-Carlton CondJtlolUl Brighter 
tween the church and state. $40 In one month. States. The previous excise tax New Name lor ClOT BOSTON (AP)- Tired and fev- WASHINGTON {AP)-Enough 
These include activities of Cath- State allocations inclll.!le<l (flrs~ of $2 a ton bas been lifted with WASHINGTON (AP)-Offlclala erlsh from too much excitement, bright spots appeared on the na-
olic action, lay organization of amount for hl'h schools, ~nd retard te the Soviets, but their of the Committee for Industrial Shirley Temple took her dolls to tion's trade and industrial horizon 
the church, and fascist education .for colleges) : lo\\(a $131,2~. IlJlq exports were "quoted" at a maxi- Organization are specUlating about bed in the royal suite of a hOtel/last week to sustain hopes of tut .. 
of youth, ____ _ ,277,308, m\lm of i(lO,ooo WM, a new ~me, . _.: (Rit;-ClU'lton) here yesterday. ther improvement, . _ , 
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Univel'8ity Calendar 
Sunday, JUlY 81 I WednescIay, AUUllt :I 

2:30-5:30 p.m.; 6:30 - 9:30 p.m.- 18:00 a.m.-12:08 m.; 3:08-6:80 
p.m.-Ooncert, Iowa Union music Concert, Iowa Union music room. 
room. 

(:00 p.m. - Interpl' taUve read- 8:" j).m. _ University play, 

i\ Reader"s 
otebook 

4 i. < 
BE81' SELLERS 'l1IE E DAYS 

INCLUDE - "The YearUq" by 
MarjOrie Rawlings - a tender, 
delica ly woven stOI"J of a south
ern bOy... Many claim it to be 
~s year's mOst important con
tribution to literature ... 

Subscription rates-By mall, $5 
per yearj by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

ings by Harriet Solyst, Jewel Rone, "Richard of Bordeaux" by Gordon 
and Lenol"e DeVries. Room 221A Daviot. University theater build-
Schaeffer !taU. ing. "Tbe Mortal Storm" by Pbyl-

TbUl'llday, AUI1lM , lis Bottome-Englishwoman Phyl-
is exclu- ~{onday, AUA 1St 1 1 10:00 LDL.12:80 DL; 2:00-5:00 lis Bottome tens the story of a 

si Thlye ASt~olC1ed'at~ Pre~s bli 10:00 a.II1.-12:00 Dl.; 3:00-6:00 p.m.-Concert Iowa Union music German family under the 'nazi 
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" KJndlillg" by Nevil Shute ... 
Another Englishman... A ' fast
mOving, adventurous story of 
business ventures that fail, one 
that succeeds ... 

"The Dart River" by Charles 
NordhOff and James Hall ... From 
the SaturdaY' Evening Post, an-

",ClaSSified Advertising Manager , 

TELEPHONES 
las es on Friday 

Classes will continue through 
Friday, August 5. 

Archer, • other on the "Mutiny on the 
Bounty" lines-not as good.:. The archery range Will be 

open (v.'ftther permitting) to 
students and staff fot recreatlon~ 
all shooting Wednesdays from 4 

"Edilorlal Ortice ........................ 4102 
$ocleb Editor ......................... .4103 
Business Oftice ........................ 4191 .. 
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Ipublic Health, 
~And What 
: To Do About It 
I PROBABLY IT'S rathe~ a 
:healthy sign when newspapers, ed
:itorial writers, doctors and laymen 
· alike are arguing the problem of 
health in America. 
, As you prQbably know, most of 

I tbe spokesmen for the AmPI'ican 
,Medical association are now speak
ing in belligerent opposition to the 

..program tor national health sug
gested by the governmen~pro-

'posed, incidpntally, by a technical 
;commiHee in charge of medical 
,care. 
, Tho e doctors who've spoken. 
;principally Dr. Morris Fishbein, 
,who is president, have Uilked 
· about the "serious dangers" of so
cialized medicine, of regimentation 

' and of politicians putting graft and 
l.corruption in the medical profes
sion. It sounds alarming. 

But we don't think so. Sorry. 
: .. Sure, those are dangers, and 
-they should be recognized . Per-

• haps, to be sure, the technical com
nutte 's proposal is too broad, too 
i.mposisble. Perhaps $850,000,000 a 
year for 10 years is too much and 
too top-heavy. 

" Also we want to recognize the 
,things the AMA has done. ,It hus 
"certainly wiped out quackery; it 
has fought for high standardsj it 
has encouraged all kinds of re
search. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Independent Study Unli 
Students who plan to register 

for the three-week independent 
btudy unit according to the in-

I btructions printed in Tuesday's 
Dally. Iowan are asked to deter 
ea lJing fOl' registration materials 
until Monday, Aug. !. 

H. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

PI Lambda Tl¥t .. 
There will be un informal PI 

Lambda Theta luncheon at tbe 
Union cafeteria at 12 noon 
Thursday each week dur/.ng the 
summer session. No reservations 
are necessary. Members of all 
chapters are most cordially in
vited. 

MARY NEWELL, 
l'resident 

Sununer ConvocaUon 
Th graduates' dinner will be 

held in the main lounge, Iowa 
Union, at 6 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 4. 
TicJtets fOl' candidates, tbeir guests 
and faculty membeL'S will be avail
able at the alumni office from 
Aug. 1 until noon, Aug. 4. 

The graduating exercises will be 
held on the west approach of Old 
Capitol, Friday evening, Aug. 5, at 
8 o'clock, weather permitting. If 
the weather is unfavorable the ex .. 
ercbes will be held in the main 
lounge in Iowa Union. 

andidates who have supplied 
th!'ir measurements may secure 
raps and gowns in the union board 
L'oom adjacent to the River room 
to Iowa Union (mm 2 to 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 5. 

PROF. F. G. HIGBEE, 
Director of Convocations 

Readiug Exams In French 

to 6 p.m . 
will be IIvaUable it 

.<--
'lThe Comin, Vletory at De

mocracy" by Thomas Mann. ! . 
Mann, who is lin exiled German, 
the world's greatest living' novel
ist, most pelieve, writes ji b p ut Instruction 

deSired. 
EqUipment may be secured 

the women'g gymnasium. 
ELLEN MOSBEK 

at democracy as he sees it. . . Has a 
word of praise for its processes, 
bitter bards for nazi GerlDany ... 

Phi Epsllon Kappa 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, national 

ohyslcal education organization, 
will hoki a luncheon meeting ev
ery Monday noon in the Quad
rangle cafeteria. No reservations 
"re necessary. 

LAURENCE MOREHOUSE 

Employment 
Men and women, students or 

non-students, inclusive of those 
having other employment, wbo 
may be available at any time ttom 
Aug. 4 to Sept. 25, are urged to 
report to the employment bureau 
in the old dental building. 

This period causes unusual dif
ficulty in caring for tbe hospital 
board jobs which occur at mtlal 
times, since they cannot be cbm
bined into ac~wnulation schedules. 

We request the cooperation of 
the entire student body in caring 
for these jobs in order that we may 
retain a maxintum numl1er of stu
dent jobs during the school year. 

LEE H. J.{ANN, Manager 

Toda.y fa the MUilc Room 
e:30 p.m. to 11:80 iI.tIL - "The 

Magic Flute" overture by Mozart; 
"Sonata in A Major" by Franckj 
"Daphnis et Chloe Suite" by Ravel j 
Requests. 

6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.-"Le Car
naval Romain Overture," by Ber-
40z; "Concerto in B Flat Major" 
by Bocherinij "Trio in E Flat Ma
jor" by Brahms. 

"Madame Curle" by Eve Curie 
. .. Surely almost everyone has 
tead thlll remarkable biography of 
this remarkable woman ... If not, 
do ... 

-M. D. M. 

with 

Loren Hickerson 

RADIO'S GREAT DAY 
... Is today. To begin witb, 

Andre Koslelanel.z will broadcast 
from Soutit America at 3 o'clock 
today, weI' the Colutnbla. system 
. .. playin, Ferde afofe's "On Ule 
!l'rall" and "Lake Louise" from 
his own "Canadian Impressions." 

And when H's all finished, CBI' 
will rebroadcast the recordi ng 'of 
the hour's descriptive concert to 
South Arneric .. via short wave, and 
Andre will hear h.imself playing 
the pillno, 6,000 miles awayl . 

JUT NUMBEa 2 
today 48 declicated to y OIl 

,winK lana. MIl&ual network. will 
broadcast Hollywood's ann 11 a I 
".wi.nc cOllce.d" from • until '1 
o'clock, from the Pa.iomar ball
room. Dqn" miSS it. 

BOBBY LOBBY 

One of America's Great 
'Liberals' Is Portrayed 
By Beryl H. Levy 

"Cardozo and Frontiers of Legal 
Thinking," Beryl, H rold Lev y . 
(Oxford University Press: $2.50.) 

Written only five months be
fOl'e 'he death ot the beloved 
associate justice of the Supreme 
Court of the United States, this 
book by Dr. Levy, a member of 
the New York bar, is the au
thor's attempt to portray for 
America Cardozo , the jurist, the 
philosopher, the social and eco
nomic theorist, and the man. 
Most of all , Levy presents the 
man of whom Ju.stice Holmes 
said, " I think you would love 
him as I do and have from the 
first moment I saw him-a beau
tiful sp iri t." 

In this volwne of 315 pag s, 
Dr. Levy has allowed the genius 
of the great Cardozo to sp ak, for 
tbe most part, while the justice 
was on the New York appellate 
bench. In this reviewer's opin
ion, the book has a primary ap
peal to lawyers or sincere stu
dents of the law. The very na
ture of Cardozo's position, a 
lawyer's lawy~, means that his 
messa,&e, though never removed 
from the realities and common 
problems of life, is couched in le
galistic language. Master of rhet
oric, possessor of a vocabulary 
which was his to express the 
most delicate shade of opinion, 
much of the beauty of his deci
sions is lost in the mere me-

WUh 

MERLE MILLER 

SO TH18 lS SUNDAY .•. 
SIGHT& USUALLY UNSEEN-

The birds, by the hundred, who 
roost nightly on the vines south
ward ot the O. D. Bldg .... The 
y.innil!8 alongside Congregational 
church . . . The eerie timeless
ness of St. Mary's church clock 
with its hands gone ... The vIew 
from Old Capitol tower of an 
ellrly evening . . . 

ADlazblg, Isn' t it, that olle 
can B.A. It In tills complex 
world without a basic course In 
eUher politleal science or eco
uomlcs? . . . Tbat a hlgb up 
filcu!&ylle 8bould confess be's 
cllsfusted with elections, solves 
hl.s Jlroblem py never votlll6 • , • 

A 10000l matron buys her pret
ties writing 8'reetlng-card versll 
. ." . .-Ogue finds men's clothes 
more lIoundy tha.n women'lI . . . 
b,. a 5-3 ratio • . • And ever no
tice the ma.rlJuana weeds beside 
the CoralvtUe·lewa CI'y road? 

W. Ross Livingston' ll tell tall 
1ales ot Australia that are hair
I ising . . . I think it was G. B. 
Shaw who warned, "Tbe surest 
way to ruin young men Is to 
<'tier tbem the faintest hope of 
~n inheritance." . .. 

';':- Individual doctors, too. Well, the 
fact that they are usually the most 

' respected m n in their communi
'ties proves what they have done. 
... Yet medical science could do far 
:.more to relieve human suf( ring. 
According to the New York World
Telegram, "Known methods of 
treatment could save ot least half 

,Ule 12,500 mothers who die in 
child-birth each y arj half of the 
.~,OOO babies who die before ti,ey 
.ere a month old j one-six til of the 
143,000 victims of cancer; hall of 

~1.he 70,000 victims of tuberculosis. 
"Thirty per cent of Ihc familics 

on relief and 28 of tilose who have 
small incomes receive no m dica} 
care in disabling ill ness." 

The examination for certifica
tion of reading ability in French 
will be given Tuesday, Aug. 2, 
{rom 6 to 8 a.m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer hall. Please make per
sona] application and leave all ma
teria 1 in major field to be submit
led foJ' the examination with Miss 
Knease before Thursday, July 28, 
In room 214, Schaeffer hall. No 
applications will be received alter 
this da . Office hours are daily 
from 9 to 10 and 11 to 12 a.m., in 
room 214. 

Tomorrow in the Music Room 
10 a .m. to 12 nooo-"aarber of 

Seville Overture" by Rossinij "Bal
lade Op. 19" by, Faurej "Italian 
Serenade for String Quartet" by 
Hugo Wolf; Requests. 

3 p.m. to 6 p.m.-"Well Temper
ed Clavichord" (No. 1, 2, 3) by 
Bachj "Concerto.in D Major," Op. 
61 , by Schubertj "Scherherazade 
Suite," Op. 35, by Rims~-Kor
sakov. 

. .. at 5 today over NJ;3C-Red is 
also a headliner ... a collector of 
cockeyed inventions, a collector of 
pld tashionl'd nightcaps, and a col
lector of inkwens useli by famous 
people will vie for top hortol'S. 
Harry Salter's orchestra will play. Previewed "Alexandel-s Rag 

Time Band" in Des Moines this 
week ... It'll pe up among them. 

their 

" 
BUBNS oU/D ALIlEN 
. leave' Cbe air with 

tomorrow'. broadcut at 6 
over NBC'a Red network. 

. Poverty is the chief cause of 
SUch a lack of medical treatment. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

" it's not really so amazing, then, H D ' MdT T 
- t.hat thinking men and women I o,v octor a e ests 0 
,mbould be trying to solve the prob- I 

~Jem, that tbey might think of the F· d Wh C H F 
government as the one agent will- m at auses ay ever 

dng and strong enough to attack 
;and carry it out. 

, We think the government should 
-ucognize health as primary among 
:its problems. We believe it will. 

WGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
In the late summer of 1870, from it. Whenever one 01 -them 

his neighbors In Cambridge, had to go back to :Soston he 
Mass., tbought that old Dr. had an aUack, until frost came 
Morrill Wyman had gone some~ to relieve him. 

p.m. 

''What PrIee Story'" 
The radio division of WPA's fed

uBi theater presents a tale ·at. II 
broken-down war correspondent 
and a star reporter on an adven
turou. assignment on ''Their 
Greatest Stories" at 9:90 tt[ls af
ternoon, heard on the Mutual net
work. 

By a'll Dlteims; bear lIOIbe I'll theBe 
federal tl e a- t.e r lP'odudiaill. 
TheJ"te tJippw tmdtntel'tlllf.tD&' 
lbrou.gbow. ... ' .... o.'t f .... et 
the "Men AI'" BeatO" serles 
whldI" 'Win.. be .. eontiued .. ib1s 
Thlll'1l4a-y. 

For my daily laugh these morn
ipgs I perLlse the strike-baiting 
letters-to-the-editor in the D. M. 
Regis ter colwnns ... (The papers 
ilren' t reporting the state's big 
town has II trucJt.ers' walk-out 
,,!so.) 

I'm sceptical of the effect but 
behind the sentiment of MariaJUlt! 
Witscbi and her boycott co-work
erS ... I'll abstain from Japanese 
purchases . . '. 

It proba.bly would affect more 
Ja.p8oJlC!ie, thOlll'h, U we'd worry 
about the near-200 plane!! shipped 
weekly 10 Jap JIOr15, the mUl\I. 
lions !WId gun equlpment &hIpped 
without restriction . • • It ml,ht. 

chanlcs of juristic procedure. 
In conunenting on the so-called 

liberalism ot Cardozo, Dr. Levy 
points out that his forward think
ing was always grounded in the 
past. It was forward tl1inking, 
but not, in any sense, thinking 
outside or in spite of the legal 
tradItion. The great justice was 
too deeply grounded in the COUl
mon law to forsake tha.t bulwark 
of hwnan liberty. 

As Levy says, Cardozo has 
been accused of being a tech
nique, "over-subtle, stretching le
gal doctrine, not wisely but too 
well." To illustra te, he cites De
Cicco v. Schweiser, a case recog
nized by any lawyer as marking 
the first well-reasoned departure 
from the doctrine of considera
tion in contract law. The author 
bolds, and rightly, that Car
dozo's genius lay not in his abU
ity to upset th normal trend ot 
the law, but in his almost tran
scenden t facili ty to adapt a 
changing twentieth century so
Cial and economic structure i n
side a framework of a legal sys
tem, largely the heritage of the 
eigh teen th century laissez-faire. 

Every legal admirer of Cardozo, 
and the count is legion, will ac
cept this as a welcome addition 
to the study of one of the grell t
est original thinkers in the field 
of jurisprudence. To e-ve r y 
readet Dr. Levy has presented 
Caroozo, "conservativ in the 
sense of conserving what criti
cism reveals as good; radical, be
cause in the pristine sense of the 
word, he seeks to go to the roots." 

-J. J. M. 

the rest' 01 the world . . . U's 
In Harper's this month . 
Tbere Is, It asserts, In every 
GermaJl charader all tha.t Is 
noble in every way . . . There 
Is a J ewish character Which Is 
hateful . .. There Is the French, 
whiCh is frivolous and silly .. . 
There are tlle English, tbe 

Amerlcan,aU of Ihem worthless, 
far behind the bea.uty of all 
who are German •.• 

DEAR COONS: ly-acted story involving Joan Ben. 
Well, you missed at least five nett as a Texas land queen after 

fill-urns this week. One of them the Civil wal' and Randolpb Scott 
Is Harold Lloyd 's, which has !I as the hero she snubs 1JJltil t~ 
flock of laughs. "Professor Be-, fade-out. . 
ware" unwinds slowly at fu'st, but May Robson, Walter Brennan, 
after the inevitable chase is on Raymond Hatton and Robert Bar. 
Harold Hits the old Lloyd standard. ret score best with their chanco 

YoU'U be put in pn unreceptive terizations. Say, Rob, do cattle al. 
frame of mind by tI1e opening 'se- ways run? I thought they walked, 
quences, which have the leading lazily. Param9wlt's don't. 
lady (Pb.yllis Welch, very like- • • • 
able) out with a movie talent scout Jed Buell gathered 40 or 50 mid. 
who is suppOsed to be squiffed. gets and put them in a western 
The oiled one isn't funny nor is called "The Tcrror of Tiny Town." 
anything he does. The idea sounds good but the reo 

Best laughs: Lloyd trying to es- suit isn't f\.llly satisfying. Maybt 
cape a tunnel while atop a train, the novelty wilt put it over. 
hi~ imit~tion of a ve)1triloquist, The midgets don't look nearly so 
his car with a tent over it. Maybe small on the screen as they actual. 
you'd better catch it when you get ly are, desptle the use of full-sizt 
bQck. building and props. A prolol, in 

e • e which a tall man appears, was 
I suppose "Four's a Crowd" will stuck on to show the actual size of 

get some attention. That will be t\1e midgets, but the illusioh IItat 
due to performances (by Rosalind they are almost as big as the rei! 
Russell, Olivia de Havilland, Errol of us remains. 
Flynn, Patric Knowles, Walter "Sky Giant" is a story about an 
Connolly) an'd some clever dialog. aviation school, run by the hard. 
But the piece has so many plot est-boiled ex-army officer tbat 
weaknesses and inconsistencies ever existed. Richard Dix (how's 
that you can' t believe the story. he stay so young looking) and 
Therefore, says old Prof. Keavy, Chester Morris are the lads and 
you aren't fully entertained. Harry Carey is the drivel', Joan 

Tl'Y to find out, Robbin, what Fontaine is , the girl. . 
Warners bave against Flynn. In Some good 'aerial stuU in tJIiJ, 
this, they made him a thoroughly but the plot has more holes titan 
unscrupulous character, who stoops a window iull of doughnuts. ' 
to' ;!most anything. Very bad, I Never mind the fish, Rob. Brjnl 
think. .. me a ski. 

The best thing about "The TeJ!:-

WU8hing~~n 
World 

HUBBARD ){EAVf 

By QEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Honey, the 

letdown's got me. I dunno wpy 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
WASHINGTON - Judging from 

democratic primary results thus 
far the party still is split pretty 
wide open between "pro" and 
"artti" new dealers. it is, but I can't come home 

President Roosevelt appears to lrom vacations 'Ii\,,~ other peo'Plt, 

I 
full of pcp and r'aring to g~ 

be amply pOP~lar personally. If he I gotta be gloomy. I g Ua feel 
were to run right now for a thIrd EOrry for myself. I gotta sit 
term the indications al'e that he !Around with ' my chin In my 
would win handsomely, regardless hand, feeling like th<: drag' end 
of the two-term precedent. But of Gloomy Sunday and wonder· 
When democratic volers come to ir.g what Blue Mond~'s gOl1lll 

the selection of their senatorial, be like. 
representatorial and state candi- Nobody has a better ti~e 'than 
cl.ates they seem inclined to do I do but next day there's a lily 
their choosing without much re-, In ~y hand. And that's utsnay, 
gard for what presumably are his if YOLl ask me. Here I .am back 
wishf?s. from as pleasant a stay as I was 

It's a cultural jump-back to To be sure; so,me new dealers ever on, in Connecticut it 'Ha~ 
the Middle Ages, at least. . • have been renommated, but there and instead of feeling keenly 

One of tbose matters that gIves 
me taltb In the ' progressive po
Iltical forces ahout was tbat speech 
by the G. O. P. national commU
leewoman over the networks on 
I,rlday ... Henry Ford, sbe said, 
Is "the grea.test living American." 

I've neVer enjoyed seeing any
one over 40 in shorts . . . The 
i/lll formals I'm s~ing downtown 
in windows look promiSing . . . 
And wouldn't Richard Himber's 
revised orchestra be grand for a 
U. party? .. , 

The Sa turday night streets, 
downtownish, are lined witb cars 
f illed with localites who just 
wa tch lor an hour or so, then 
home. It's inexpensive and rest
ful, certainly entertaining. 

And a faculty chap I know 
would train his teachers i(1to ways 
of thinking before be bothered 
about the students. Then he 
wouldn't need to both!!r about 
the students . . . 

So few who like poetry seem 
to know Elinor WyUe'. bril
Jlance . . . For me she and D. 
Parker rank above the Mm., 
sentimental slush • . • 

has . bee~ no slaughter of the reminiscent and alive instead of r 
"antis" eIther ' 

This Y~ar's Prospects bubbling over ~ith suppressed 
The republicans probably will energy and excItement, I am 

gain in November a very few sen- 10sO in apau~y, lundred to a 
ate seats, quite a handful of rep- whipped hou~ ~og~ 
resentatives' seats and maybe two 
or three governorships. 

However, that will be (if it 
proves to be a sound prediction) 
.I'\ot because of any appreciable loss 
in Rooseveltian prestige but be
cause recent democratic majorities 
have been abnormal. 

The internal democratic conflict 
is entIrely -a dlffereht matter. 

Stewart Sorts Them Out 
Of the anti-new deal Jefferson

ians who are renominated most are 
lil!;ely to be re-electedj otherwise 
they would not have been re
nominated. 

Of ilie pro-new dealers who are 
nominated or renominated some 
are likely to be defeated in No
vember because of anti-new deal 
democratic votes cast for their re
publican opponents. 

Un such a basis the combined 
republicans and anti-new deal 
democrats in the next congress 
should be stronger than they were 
at 1tJe last session. and they were 
s trong enough then to throw a 
crimp into major new deal legisla
tive proposals. 

True, there are some virtually 
new deal republicans but not many 

The rambler rose l1lay be 
beautiful to Robert Burns, but 
it is only a blossom to me, and 
a thorny one at tha 1. This me· 
b'opolis may be a magic city to 
uthers, replete with romance and 
glamor, but it doesn't thrill m~ 
Not today it doesn't. Tomorrow 
-that's something else again. 
Bu t today it's only a big dUll 
town. There's no sa vor to fIa 
ghOLl lash. All the blush hal 
gone from the peach. 

There's something else, too, 
that makes me feel pretty bad. 
I passed a ghost on the street 
just now, the - ghost of the old 
White Horse Tavern. Comilll 
aCross 45th street I just happen· 
ed to look up and caught sight 
of a sign. It said, simply: "por 
Rent." And it came to me with 
something of a start that 
indeed was the scene of 
n gay old .time. Alntost 
body remembers the 
prohibition days. It was " 
turesque and ' it was well 

And "Of Human Bondage'$" thi 01 them. 

aged. You had to have creden· 
tia ls to ge t past tile door, and 
the attendants looked like 
hunters in scarlet coats. only book I've ever read twice EmbarraSldnc? 

througn. . "Arrowsmith" cl\lDe . There ~s thi~ item to be taken 
dose . . . mto ' coru!lderation : 

And on the subject literary ev
lOry hero worshipper oua-ht 10 read 
Cbarnwood's A. Lincoln bl\lg, Ru
p~r~ Hughes' truth about G. Wf,Sb· 
turton ... 

Anti-new deal democrats, seek
ing renomination, quite numerous
ly have assured voters that they 
are NOT "antis." 

was an ancient darkie 
named Chester who 
little two-by-four piano 
sang any song you wanted 
heal'. They tried him out 
night and he sang 167 
wi thou t repea ling hi mself. 
coming tJu'ough I the rye. 

• • • 

No other thing in the universe, 
.!!!ys Zadok Dumb kopf, noted 

, pseudo-scientist and notorious um
'bretla forgetter, can disappear as 

: quickly as an empty taxicab in a 
• thunder shower. 

what daft. It is aU very well to It certainiy looked as if a 
pull up 'weeds from your own plant caused it in some way
garden, but why go into the va- tile fact that the wbo~ family 
caJ'\t lots to make a collection of was free from symptoms in the 
them? White mountains wher.e. there 

They ARE "antis" and every 
well-informed person ought to 
know it, but they may be taken 
at their word by a considerable 

And over the Mutual network Hudson Strode's convocation number of new deal voters who 
at 8· p.m. 10morrow, you can hear AdVeDillJ'8 words will concern our Latin are not as well-fuformed as tbey 

Chester was a book darkie. 
I'm sure he came out of a book. 

But Dr. Wyman had a purpOSE: was In entirely different growth 
: Ye., in view and probably suffered- I of plants from those in Cam-
~ It "'u although he does not record this I bridge, But Dr. Wyman'~ ef-

..... -for his industry with a severe forts to identify the exact plant 
H I attack of hay fever . He had had failed. Filially he lit on 

: e pS b en a victim of the malady for r agweed as a cause. It was rag-
YOU PROBABLY noticed tliose over 40 years. And during a weed be was gathering in his 

• two small stories last week, the long part of that time he hael yard and the nearby vacant lotB-. 
; two from General Motors and been trying to discover the cause His experjrnent as planned' Was 

Chrysler corporation. of it. He had done many other simplicity itself. He wrapped the 
• General Motors repQrted that things too: he h~d a distinguish- ragweed plants up in ,Paper sb 
• the company earned three times as ed career as professor of medi- that no pollen could spread. 
- many profi l3 in the second quarter cine at HarvaI'd Medical school, Then he took the parcel up to 

of 1938 as the firs t. Just about 
• $25 000 000 'ed lth $8 _ and had invented a method of the White mountains. He ' wall-
• 000:000: as compaI w 'dra~g fluid off the chest in ed until ~is attack, ~nseQuent 
• Chrysler I'eported .net profits of . pleUrISY. .. . cn ~escending to .Cambndge, had 

a humorous tedenll 'theater pro- And In .- n I • A ' 1 ti It'll b a s .. a ge way canno, mencan re a ons . . . e might be. 
duction, "Mr. Mergenthwlrker's help acbllil'm. a.e Olympi!WI con. worth truclging toward. . . SupposinJ this to be the case it 
Lobblies," based on characters \n a ~pt with which YOUII6 Johu will not be surprising if a sizable 
story by Nelson S. P91ld wtUch 

\\'arde eontelllPlated ihe Ulou- Next I'd suggest-after Holly- block of democratic "antis" get appeared originally i,g Scribner's 
lianu who aeuetly hoped he'd not wood-a government look see into back into congress on the theory ~~~ . 
be reselled ..• "Those mwoBS," ladio's networks, mosUy to discov- that they are "pros". 

UniveraU,. wi ()w...o'. be uid .to a ClOp •• ' . 'IThai er.s)' I!l why programs are 99, ninety- The nub of it is this: 
. faJDefl reudtable ~rin is maa," II&Id the ibollll&lllls • . • nine-hundreds per cent lousy. .. After having declared them-

OIl -' 8:10 '-l&tlt. ,-.. thbIal po. ' ou can one-hand count those HIves, for the current campaign's 
lltieal. ' Muter Char ... McCarthy , There was, says Editor and ··.vorth he~ring on all the chaills. purposes, as pro-new. dealers, will 
take • . DYer al II .Q·cluc:k. tell_ed PupJ.isher, exaggerating may _ not ~ese gen~ry fmd It embarrass-
b, JlallhaUIiO Merr,,..o-ro... at chance, a newspaper announcintr An~ IlQl rerreUinI YHae,ca,'s Wg, If re?oO'unated and re-~lected, 
'7 and Frank Mun's "AmericaD his death being sold before be I I. Union crack, elpeclall, OD bear- to continue votlOg anh - new 
Album ef FamlU ... ~""e" al '7:S0. reached the ground • , , In all, III&" that the Amell' UphIll _Is dealerishly? 
•.. beadUnen, cwerr ODll. but tor the end, Hedda Gabbler nverage about twice as maD)' pen- All) ti~hort : de I d \ ts 

- • h n -new a emocra are 
would bllve approved ... It was nies . . • all- lUll porc serwce fr 'd f tb d 1 If th . . J 'III I lela I a aloe new ea . ey 
done drama1tcally, alm~t ~autJ- jfre II lout a b t ure, adnilt their "anti"-Ishness they are 
fully ... When I do It, III fol- ~earful of being retired ' so they 

about three times as much also But I am m clined 10 think that subSIded. Then 111 the presence 
• $8,000,000 compared with $2,000,~ bis wor,k in hay fever was his of his son, he opened th.e pack- but who did not sniff the plant, 
, 000. - masterpiece. He had a very per- aile and they both sniffe4 at reJ1lllined In!e from 'hay-fever. 

The automobile industry is a sonal interest In i.t. Not only be tbe plan~. Both were ~mmed1J A pel'tact experlment--two 
• very important indicator of the Ilad hay fever himself but also ate1y seIZed with Bneezllli and certain reactions and one' ~-
• ~ation's economic health j people his father, two br?thers, a sister itching at. the .eyes. n?se and h~ol. It was repealled at a neilh-
• don't buy cars ' on shoe strings, and a son had . It. Every fall throat. Wlth a limpld discharge. bon", hotel where eight people 
\ Wiually. beginning about Aug. 15. They Tbe atteCk of hat fever Jested sniffed the . plant, and aU but 

It looks as i1 the stock markel all fled about that time to a until the followm, lifttfllO!)n. A one were attacked with catarrh 
.: might be pointing the way at that. summer home in tpe White brotber, Proteaat Jeffries Wy- ' .. 1M,. would have been at the 
;.<fbe ...,ay, incidentally, is up. mOWltains where the)" were free man, also subject to W If.".., same periotl at hOlM. 

low ' the exa~1e of a few years . COhlDlDl SAY they are new deal~rs. 
back, jump from the wmg of a l'Ome days to 1 like to remember On the other hand, the new 
D..Iovlnc plane Into the ocean. .. What Mike Gold said of ' He, deal is afr~id of the democratic 
Excitement-.and no mess to clean Broun . . . ,IIA columnlst Is I maD "antis." If it attempts to "purge" 
up . . . h: a hurry upon whom uqement them and Jails It suUers a mightily 

:n .. hurry upon wbom tudjplleJlt conspicuous slap in the face, which 
~ "Nut ........... a 11lJ'- oUCht never be paaecl.-xcept by ~ust b~ elxtremel,y ds.magtng to its 

PI'IIiu b71DD of bawet........ other people in a AW'I'7." p~ae. 

I 

T never saw one like him 
or since. Looking at the 
now it makes you feel a 
sad. The rains and the sleets 
the years of Repeal have 
ed away the bright front of 
Tavern. Today'the windoW$, 
tie diamond-shaped square!! 
stained glass, like those in 
thedrals, are dusty and dim. 
Spiders make thei r homes in th. 
cracks of the door, nnd 
are the' oniy' lacy curtains the .... 

What happened to the Tavertl 
I Can only guess. But like 
many other places that 
during the dry years, it 
with repeal. It is a 
nOIl)l , a sad ghost drifting + .. ,,,,,,,111. 
the dry summer days. 

I have often, thought 
Chester and wondered if I 
walk into some place some 
and see him P!!rched at that 
tie piano, grinning delilhtedl1 
at his white folks, banginc tIIOIf 
tunes they like to hear. 

-
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Jojo Three-Run HooIer Defeats «-:incinnati Reds, 3-2' 
(SM Story, ColUiiln 7) 
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Phillies' Rout 'Dizzy'Dean, WhipCuhs 5 to ' ~ 
Landis Slaps lO-Day Suspension on Jake Powell for Radio RelDark Loss Credited 

To Freneh Who 
Relieved Dean • • • .' .. • • • • • • 

CHICAGO, July 30 (AP)-AI- dis charged Powell made dispar- Powell was asked what he did ib groes. the Negro section of the town." 
• • • 

tomorrow's double header. formal petition would be present-
"In "Jake" Powell, New York agmg reference to Negroes in the the winter. In reply. the spokes- Powell told baseball writers to
Yankee ?utfielder who ,was cut broadcast but added he believed. man said. Powell related that he day he did not recall making such 
off the aIr yesterday du,mg a so- ' 

Manager Joe McCarthy of the 
Yankees told reporters "There is 
nothing I can say. The commis
sioner's decision is all right with 
me." He added. Powell would ac
l'ompany the team to Detroit and 
Cleveland and work out. but 
would not appear in unHorm in 

Before the game today a del
Egation of Negroes appeared. at 
Comiskey park. in the heart of 
Chicago's Negro section. and re
quested of Umpire in Chief Harry 
Geisel that "Jake Powell be ask
Ed to apologize and be barred. 
lrom proCessional baseball." A 

ed. Judge Landla, they said, 
The radio station, besieged. by 

phone caUs after the broadcast, 
made at leilSt a half dozen apolo
gies, poiatill' out that because ot 

Claude Passeau HurlS, 
Bats Lowly Phillies 
To Victory Over Cub8 

called dugout interview, was cut'l the "remark was due more to was a policeman in Ohio and in a I'emark. 
off the Yankee lineup for 10 days carelessness than intent." n jocular vem said he used his "To the best of my knowledge." 
today by K. M, Landis, commls-1 A spokesman for the radio sta- "club" on Negroes. The spokes- Powell said, "I said I was a mem
Eioner of baseball, for his alleged.: bon (WGN) said that in the in- Plan -declared Powell used a cot- her of the police force in Dayton 
"uncomplimentary" remarks, ) lerview before the Yankee-Chi· loquiaUsm resented by members during the winter months. and 

In ordering the suspension, Lan- cago White Sox game yesterday of that race in referring to Ne-: Fimply explained my beat was in 

the spontaneous nature of the In- PHILADELPHIA. July 30 (AP) 
tervlew. the remllrks I:ould not -The last-place Phlllies knockM 
t><. controlled., Dizzy Dean out of the box in' til. 

(;reenberg Lashes Out Two More 4-Baggers 
As Detroit Tigers Sweep Twin Bill From A's 
Eisenstat Stars in' Relief 
Role; Given Credit For 
Both Bengal Victories 

DETROIT. July 30 (AP)-Hank 
Greenberg banged out his 36th and 
37th homers of the year and Rook
ie Pitcher Harry Eisenstat came 
up with two brilliant pieces of re
lief hurling to give the Detroit 
Tigers a sweep of a double header 
with the Philadelphia Athletics 
today. 

The scores were 10 to 7 and II to 
7, and in both games Greenberg 
hit for the circuit in the eighth 
inntng with mates on base to pull 
Detroit from behind. Eisenstat got 
credit for both victories, pitching 
the last two innings of the first 
,arne and the last foul' frames of 
the nightcap. 

l'RILADELPmA AD RHO A 

flnney. l b ..... .. . . ... 5 0 
¥'olea, rr . ..... • . .. . . 5 2 
Werber, 3b . ..... •..... 4 3 
~~y." c ............. 6 1 
John.on. cf . • .. .• . ... 4 0 

• • • • • • 

Charley Cehl'lnlU 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Ohapman . lr .... ...... 5 0 
'!.odlrl,nl, 2b .... . ... 4 I 
Ambler, 88 ••. • , ••• , .,. .. 0 
iii . Smith, p .......... 2 
N..ellon. p •••••• . ••. •• • 1 
Thomas. P .. ... . . ..... 0 

4 I 0 
2 0 0 
1 2 I 
7 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 1 
Z 2 0 
3 4 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

Total l .......... 119 7 13 24 9 2 

Pittsburgh Pir~tes Shell Two 
Brooklyn Hurlers~ Win 9 to 2 

DETROIT AB JI, 11 0 A E 
Flatbush Whammy Fails ... ----------4. 
To Silence Big Guns .... ' _ B_a_s_eb_a_ll_'_8_B_I_oS_S_ix_ .. l White, If ....... 4 2 0 I 

ROl e-II . 8S ...... . ..... Ii 3 0 0 

Of Rampaging Bucs 
a.hrlng_r, 2b .. ... " .. 4 2 1 2 0 
Oreenberg, Ib ........ 3 1 8 ' 0 0 
Fo" rt ........ .. .... 6 0 8 0 0 
Morlan . ct ............ 4 :1 2 1 
Hayworth, 0 .. ..• , , .42 0 8 0 BROOKLYN, July 30 (AP)"-
York, c .. .... ...... . ,2 03 80 00 , The Pittsburgh Pirates officially 
Christman. 3b .... ... . 6 
Bridge. , p . ... . , ...... 1 0 0 0 ended their Brooklyn "whammy" 

~~:~~.~,"~ '::: : ::;:: : : ~ 0 ~ 0 0 today. Landing on a pair of pitch-
i,Ro.a ............... 1 0 ers for 15 hi ts, they trampled the 
tllen.tat, p ""."".2 0 

_____ - Dodgers 9 to 2 and for the first 
Total. .. ........ 39 10 16 27 7 2 time this year showed an edge 

x-Ba.tted tor Bridge .. In 5th. 
u-B.Ued for Coffman In 7tb over the Brooklyns in the season's 

&!tire by Inning" play. 
Pblladelphla " .", . . . 300 110 101- 7 
Detroit . " ,., . . ",.". 000 001 H--IO Up to yesterday, Brooklyn was 

Rune batted In- J ohnson, Hayes 2, E . 
ihnlth, Werber 2, Morgan 2, Rogell e, the only club in the league boast

Player Club G AD R H Pd. 

Av'rill, Indi'ns 83 300 68 108 .360 
L'mbardi, R'ds 76 282 34 101 ,358 
Foxx, Red S'x 84 317 79 113 .357 
Travis, S'n't'rs 88 345 56 121 .351 
M'dw'k, C'rds 84 338 58 118 ,349 
Berger, Reds 62 226 47 76 .336 

SPORTS 
SHOTS 

Revolta Tiel Little 

i MAJOR LEAGUE! Yankees, White Sox Tangle in Slug-Fest One Big Inning 
_ ... 1 __ S_1A_ N_D_IN_G_S_ ... J With New Yorkers Coming Out on Top Defeats Ciney 

filth Inning today and then went 
on to score their second straigh~ 
victory over the Chicago Cubs by 
a 5 to 4 score. • 

NATIONAL LEAGUE CHICAGO, July 30 (AP)- The the Sox counted the second of their 

Clyde Passeau won his oWn 
game In the eighth with a sinkt~. 
It was his eighth triumph of tHe 
season. The blow was at the ex
pense of Larry French, who Jlad 
replaced Dean, French was char,
ed with the defeat, his st!cond In 
two days. The Cubs bild tied. the 
score at 4-4 in the seventh on 
Hack's single with the bases tull. 

W. L. Pct G. B. New York Yankees whipped the three pairs of runs, 
Paul Derringer, Sees 
Hopes for Shut-Out 
Ruined by Home Run 

Pittsburgh ........ 56 31 ,644 White Sox 9 to 6 today in a free- AD R 11 0 A ~ 
swinging battIe that saw 33 hits _N __ E_W_~_'O_R_K ________ -:-_'" New York ..... _ .... 53 38 .582 6 _ 

Chicago .............. 50 39 .562 7 collected off five pitchers. Cro •• ttl, .. """"'" ,4 4 0 
Cincinnati _ ......... 49 41 .551 8li Paced by Frankie Crosetti, wbo Rolte, 3 b " ... ,,""" & 2 % 0 

h k d d bl d th . Henrich. rf ........ . . 4 1 I 0 
Brooklyn .......... ..41 48 .461 16 w ac e a ou e an ree sm- DIMaggio, cf ......... 5 % 1 

Boston ................ 38 47 ,447 17 Illes. and Joe DiMaggio, who con- Oehrl~, Ib """ ...... & % % • NEW YORK, July 30 (AJ) _ 
St. Loul's .. , ......... 38 49 .437 18 tributed his 19th homer and a sin- DIckey, c """" .... ,4 I ! 11 

c_ k k I • % 0 ToJo Moore, back In action after CHICAGO AB." 0 A 
Philadelphia ...... 27 59 ,314 28~ gle, the Yanks collected 16 hits to ~~rd~n : z~ :::::::::::: ~ ~ 

Yesterday', Results th,e Sox's 17 to take the decision Rutting, p ........... , % a lengthy stay on the hospital list, Jurge., •• " ....... ". 4 1 0 0 
hit a homer with two mates aboard C"varretta, lb ......... B 0 I 0 New York 3; Cincinnati 2 Murphy, p ............ ! HaCk, Ib .............. 1 0 3 0 

Pittsburgh 9; Brooklyn 2 Total. .. ........ -;-; 9' ;; ;; ;; -;- In the seventh inning today to Oemar.e, Ir ....... ... 4 0 0 0 
Ph' l d 1 h ' 5 eh ' 4 change Paul Derringer's hopes of lO'De.. .. ............. 1 0 0 0 

I a e p 18; leago CIDIJAOG AB R K 0 A E a ' shutou~ into a 3 to 2 victory for Reynolda, cf .... ...... 4 1 I 0 St. Louis 8; Boston 2 ______________ Coillne, Ib ...... ...... 4 1 S 0 

Games Today Sor,lr.r. 2b ............ . 2 0 the Giants over the Cincinnati L' .... rl , %b .......... , 4 0 1 0 

Cincinnati at New York Btolnbacher, I" ,.".,., 6 2 0 Reds. . Hartn.lt, a , ..•••.... 8 0 5 0 

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (2) Kr •• vlch. ef ......... ,. 0 0 The win was the third straight ~:::~h , P p . ::::::::::: : :: ~ ~ : 
St, Louis at Boston (2) nAdelll/, If ........... 5 00 00 for the New 'Yorkers. a II of them _ - - - - -

AI, pllng, t8 .•.......••. 3 1 I 2 ' 7 0 
Chicago at Philadeiphia (2) Owen, ab ......... " .. $ 1 2 0 by a o1)e run marg n , Total. .. ........ 88 4 10 4 
. ' Kuhel, Ib ".,."...... . 1 9 0 Derringer handcuffed Bill Ter- I- Baited for D.m .... In 9tb 

AMERICAN LEAGUE Sewell. c ............. % 0 I 3 I I ry's Terriers tl)rough the first six PHILADELPHIA AB RHO " III 
W. L. Pet. G. B, Ren ••. c .............. 1 00 0 2 0 0 frames, lIilowing only five hits. I 0 • • 

Stratton, p """""" I 0 0 0 0 . Jordan 3~ 5 i • • 
New York .......... 54 30 ,643 Wlilloh.ad. p ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 and, in one stretch, fanning five Young.' ,a .::::-:::::::: 4 0 ! 4 I 0 
Cleveland .......... 52 30 ,634 1 IRo.enth.1 .... . . . ..... I 0 I 0 0 0 in a row, but he wilted in the Brack, If .".,.,.",.,8 L L I 0 0 
Boston ................ 51 33 ,622 3 Rigney, p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 seventh, The Reds were blanked Weintraub . . Ib ......... 2 0 0 10 1 0 
W h ' t 46 46 500 12 xxWalker ........ .. .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ by Bill Lohrman and Dick Coff- Klein, rf ............. • 1 01 i 00 00 

as IDg on ........ . Martin, ct . ,."" ",., 4 0 
Detroit ............... .45 46 .495 12 1,!. Tot., . .......... 38 5 17 21 8 I man a.fter they scored their two Pavle, 0 ..... .... ..... 4 0 L o. 
Chicago ............. 35 42 .455 15 1,!. x- eatted tor Whitehead In 7th runs In the first frame. Hai d char.ln ............. 0 1 a 0 0 
Philadelphia ...... 29 51 .363 23 xx-Balt.~ for Rl an.y .• ln 9th Schumacher, who started, walked ~twollod , C2b"""""" .0

3 
00 00 ~ 00 Qt.'9r e by inluna. b d d .... ue er, ....•.... .. ~ 

St. Louis ............ 26 59 ,306 28 New York , ... ,', ..... , Ul 003 200-1 the first atter an was yanke P ..... u, p • . , ••• •.• . .. 4 J 2 0 2 0 

Yesterday'lI Re8U." Chicago ., ., . .... " .... OU oot 200-' I Immediately, - - - - - -
N "k 9 Ch' " 6 R t d I I I I 2 C ttl Total. .. ........ 33 5 1 IT 11 0 ew ~or ; lcao;oo une bat c n- D b on a , ro.e ~JN()lJ'INATI AD R" 0 A E . - Rln ror D8.vl. In 8lh 
Cleveland 8: Washington 5 2, Rolr., Oordon 2, Selkirk, Kr •• vlch , tk<Ir. I." Innlnr. 
Boston 5; St. Louis 4 3, Steinbacher. Rad cliff. Sewell, Roe.n· Fr.y, ,~ .............. 1 0 a Z 0 Chlcako ............... 000 020 200-' 
Detroit 10-8'. Philadelphia 7-7 thaI. T.wo btUe hltl-S.lklrk, Kuhel , B.r"." It ", ., .. .... , I 1 I 0 Philadelphia ....... ... 000 130 01 0 -5 

ero •• ttl. Kreevlch . Home rlln - 01 · ooodmv.n. rr . ......... 3 0 1 0 Run. batted In- Klein 3. w eintraub. 
Games Today )raralo. Sacrifice - HenrIch, Doubl. McCormick , ~b ....... 4 1 1 0 PaB.eau. Jurg •• , Cavarretta, Hack t. 

New York at Chicago (2) playo-Gordon to CrOletll to Gebrlg : I .. otnbardl, c ........... ! 0 I 0 Two b .... hltot-Youn~, Collin., P,,' •• ail, 
Boston at St. Louis (2) Bed Kufllnr Rolfe to Gordon to Gehrig : Henrich lO Cratt. cf :,., .. "" ... 4 0 1 0 Jordan . Home run - Klein . DaUb'. 

GehrtI' to. Rolfe. Lett on balee-N ew Rig.... III .. . ..•....... 4 0 0 0 pla y-,\Velnlraub to Youn.. Lett on 
Philadelphia at Detroit York 9. Chlcago ]4 , Btue. on ballot- ~'jy.rI , II : ............ 8 0 L I 0, b ... "':"Chlcago g, Phll ad.lphla 8. D".~~ 
Washington at Cleveland oft Rurtlng 7, Murphy I. Stratton" kCooke ........ " . .' .... 1 0 0 0 0 on bA llo-ofr Dean I, Frencb 3, Pb-

and remain one full game in front Whitehead ]. SU'UCk ou t-~,Y Rurtlng O.rrln,r. p .. .' ...... 1 0 0 1 0 .eou a. Struck out-bY Pa ... ."u S, 

Indians Cling To 
2nd Place; Whip 

Senators 8 to 5 
CLEVELAND. July 30 (AP)

Tbe Indians cJung to their spot one 
game behind tbe league-leading 
New York Yankees today by de
feating WashIngton 8 to 5 for their 
fifth straight victorY'. It was the 
fourth consecutive win for Mel 
Harder, veteran pitcher who re
covered tbis season atter a shakY 
start. 

WA8IUNOTON ABB 11 0 A E 

Ca.se, rt . . _ •••. .....•. 5 0 1 1 0 

of Cleveland in the American J. Stratton 2, RIRney 2, 1I110-0lf RuC· x~GlLmble ....... . ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 French S. Hlto-<>tf Deon 6 ' In . ' 
league race. tlng 10 In 5 Innln .... MU rphy 7 In 4, - - - - - - (non. out In 6th) , oct Frencb 3 In 

Stralton . 2 Ih 6: Whlt e h ea.d 1 In 1 : Tot'., : ...... . .. 94 2 724 8 0 4 InnlngB . .Hit by pitcher-by P ... el\\I 
• Big Rufus the Red Ruffing was Rigney 3 In 2. Hit by pitcher - by ¥-Uattoct tor Aly ~ .. In 9th (CavarT.lta .. . Lo.lng, ,gltc~er-French . 
credited with his 14tb victory of Stratton (Cro.otU). Winning pltcher- Xlt - B8.llJid tor Derringer In 8th umplrea-Stewart, Stark and Ba.". 
the season and sixth straight, but Ruffln lr. Lo.h'lr pltch.r-Stratton. Tlme-l :18. 
had to be relieved by "Grandma" Umplrco-Gel.ol. Rue and Baoll. NEW YORK AB It" 0 A Ii: Altendance-4,153. 

Tlme-I:14, -:=====-=======~ John Murphy in the sixth, when E. Um"ted att.nd ance-IO,OOO. Moor.. It . ....... , .. .. 4 3 I 0 •• _____ _ 
----"""T------------------'---~ 13o.rlell, I. ............ . 0 30 10 I Today's BurIen 

i , RIpPle. r r ............ .. 1 

Red Sox' Rally 'Lefty' Wez·land Ott. Ib ...... ......... 4 2 J 0 .... -----..... . Lelb.r, of ............ 1 0 ZOO 

H I C d T 
McCarthy. Ib .. " ..... 4 0 10 0 0 NEW YORK (AP) - Probable ur s ar s 0 )1&ncUeo, C ............ 1 l ' 5 5' 0 pitchers in the major h!lIgu~ 

To Nip Browns 8 2 T/· t ::;.~~oa~~:'r, z~ :: :::::: : ! ~ ~ ~ today : 
to ,. J,C ory !""~;I%an:. ~ . :::: ::: :::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ 

In Twelfth• 5.4 cortman, p ....... . .... 0 0 0 0 0 

/ BOSTON, July 30 (AP)-With - - - - - -Total. .. ........ 13 3 9 27 15 3 
8eorfI liT Ittnl .... 

Cincinnati ,." , . .. , .. , . 200 000 000-2 
New York .. . , ... . , .... 000 000 30·-1 

Lefty Bob Weiland, the Bees' nem-
ST. LOUIS. J~lY ' ,30 (AP) - esis. pitching nine-hit ball, the St. 

Alter the Browns tallied in the Louis Cardinals drubbed the Bos

American Learue ' .-
New Yorlt at Chic~go (2) -

Pearson (7-5) and Chandler (9-2) 
vs, Lyons (5-6) and Knott (2-2). 

Boston at St. Louis (2)-Bagby 
(8-5) and McKain (2-3) vs. Cole 
(0-2) and Mills (5-6). 

ing an edge over the league- lead
ing Bucs. The Pirates won yester
day to square accounts and by to
day's triumph. which stretched 
their winning streak to four 

Gehringer 3. Greenberg 3. Two base 
hlh-Lodl,ianl , Hayea. Gehringer. J ohn 
ion. Three base hlta - Johnson. Mosel. 
Hbme rune-Hayes, Werber, Oree nber, . 
Stolen baeee---Jo h.n llon , Morg8.n. Sacri 
fice-E. SmUh. Double play-Lodigla nl 
to Ambler to Finney. Left on bases
Phtla(lelphla 8. Detroit 11. Basea on 
' •• II.-otf E. Smith 2, Nel.on 2. Brldgea straight, they lead the daffiness 
1, Struck out-bY E, Smi th 6, Thorn". ' boys eight victories to seven for 

ST, PAUL, Jllly 30 (AP)-In al Lewl., 3b .... .... , .... s 0 0 S 0 
round marked by brllllant 'Iron Wrlgh t. It ............ 3 1 3 1 0 

ninth Inning to tie the score. the 
Boston Red Sox scored a run in 
the 12th to whip the St. Louis 
cellar dwellers. 5 to 4. here today 
behihd the excellent relief pitch
ing of Jack Wilson. 

ton club. 8 to 2 • . today, evening 
the tour-game series at one each, 

ST. LOUtS ABJI," 0 A E 

Ruo, batted In - Lombardi. CraCl. 
• . (oorl 3. Two ba,le hUe--Qll, Derler . 
Home run.......(M!oore. Stolen bafJ8-Ber
lI'er. Doubte ptIl.YI.-ILohrma.n to Kam
pourl, to McCa.rthy; Moore to Kam
pourl.. Len on ba.lea-Cl ncln nut 8. 
f\rlew York:.o Ba.el on ball. - ott 
Schumacher 1, Lohrman 2. Struc k out 

Philadelphia at Detroit "'7 Ross 
(4-7) VS. Lawson (5-5) , 

Washington at Cleveland
Leonard (9-9) VB, Feller (11-5). 

I, Bridges 8. Cottman 2, Elaenatat 1. I 

.lIlto-ofl m. SmIth 7 In 6 1· 3, otr the season. 
Bridge. 7 In 6; ort Nel.on 4 In 3· 8, By the lop-sided victory, the 

'.ft Coffman a In 2, ort Thomaa 4 In L; Pirates remained five games in 
oft ml.enltat 8 In a Inni ngs, Hit bi N 
pitcher-by Bridge. (Johnson) by E . front of the second-place ew 
Smith (White, Greenb.rg) . WInning York Giants. 

1 I h _.oed J hnD R 18 Simmon., It .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
pay. cur y- e... 0 y evo Bonura. lb ...... ...... I 2 8 0 
of Evanston, Ill., carded a four IIn- Tra.vla, .. .. , ..•. , . , .. 3 1 O. 0 
der par 68 today to tie Lawson West, ct .............. , 0 1 1 0 
Little of San Franclleo for the Bluog.. 2b .. .......... 4 0 3 0 

R. Ferrell. c: ...... .... 2 0' 0 
36-hole leadership in tbe $7,500.8t. Chao., p ............. 2 0 0 0 
Paul open rolf tournament. Eacb xW •• dell .. . . .... .. .... 1 1 1 0 0 0 

T . Moore, c f .......... 4 1 3 J 0 
Brown, 2b ............ 8 0 1 2 0 

------.t.BJI, 1I 0 A 
Gutterldee, 3b . ... .. ... 6 2 1 5 2 

E Medwlck) It ... . .. _ .. . & 2 2 0 0 B08TON ________ .-:--:--:--::-::-:: 1111 •• , Ib . " "",. , . . , , 1 I 1 8 0 0 
Cram.r. cf ........... ',6 0 1 5 0 0 Pa.dlett. rf .. ... ... " I J 1 0 0 
Voamlk, It ............ 5 0 I 3 0 0 Mlyero, .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 1 J 2 5 0 

-by Lohrman 4. Derrln.er 8. Httl 
--ott SQbumacber nOlle tn nont! (pltcbed 
to oot baUer In Utlt) ; ott Lohrman 
, IJI 'j off Cottma.n none In .3 tn
"Ln... WlnDln. pitcher-Lohrman. 

National Learue 
Cincinnati at New York-WIII

ters (8;12) vs. Melton (9-9) . . 

pltch 6r-EI'JI~nstat. Loslnl pllohe r _____________ _ 
Nellon . . PITTSBURGH ABBlIOAE bad 137 .trokes for tbe two day. Appl.ton, p ...•...... 0 0 0 0 a 0 

f I I xxl\l:yer .. . ..... , ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
op~ . _____ _ 

Fan, lb .. . .......... . 5 1 2 11 0 0 Bremer, c ........ .... 5 l' 0 0 B· _L I .. Old F 
CronIn, •• .., .... '" .. 4 1 I 2 5 0 Weiland, p .. .. ....... 1 3 0 0 0 e_e OMB 

Pittsburgb at Brooklyn (2) -
Lucas (3-2) and Bauers (6-8) VI. 

Posed.el (6-4) and Fitzsimmons 
(5-6), \ 

Second Gam. Handley, 3b ........ .. ~ 1 3 1 2 0 Total . .......... 33 5 8 24 1 0 
Hlnln., 3b .. . . ", . . . 2 0 1 1 0 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ BERLIN (AP) - Henner Hen-Tlme-2 :2 9. I • 

= ___ ----------~.- 11, Waner, ct . .. ...... . 5 2 a 3 0 0 
PHILADELPIDA AD B" 0 A E P. Waner, rf . .. .. . , .. , 6 2 3 1 0 0 Riggs Wi"" Tourney x-Batted for Cbale In 8th 

xx-Eatted tor APpl eton In 9th 

McNair, Sb ............ S 0 0 1 0 0 Toto.lO .......... H I 17 27 12 J kel returned. to old-time form 
Chapma.n. rt .......... « 2 2 1 0 0 
Nonnenkamp, rf . , . . , , 2 0 I 2 0 0 DOSrO-N-- AD R 1I 0 A • yesterday just in time to give 

St. Louis at Boston (2)-Shoun 
(2-3) and VVarneke (8-4) . VII. 

Fette (6-8) and Macfayden (8-3). 
Suhr, Ib ............. . 4 1 1 7 L 0 SEA BRIGHT, N. J., July 30 

Finney, Ib ............ 11 0 Rlno, Ir .. .... .. ..... 5 0 I a 0 0 . 
Mo ... , rf ............ .. 2 0 Vaulrhan, •• . ......... 4 0 4. 0 (AP) - Bobby RiggS of ChIcago 
"'erbor, 3b , . .... ... , . . 4 2 1 Todd, 0 .,.. . .. ........ I 6 I 0 strengthened his position as a lead-
_ruck or. c . . . , .. . , . ... 4 0 Young, Db . . ,., .... " ,. 2 1 2 3 0 ing contender tor the Davis cup 
Johnlon. ot ........... 4 0 Blanton, p ............ S 1 1 ~ 0 team by routing Elwood T, Cooke 
Cha.pman. It .......... 5 0 Brown, J) .... .. . ...... 1 0 0 0 0 
Lodl,'anl, 2b ......... 4 0 - - - - - - of Portland, Ore., 6-1. 6-3. 6-1. 
I\mbler, I . ............ 4 0 Tot. I ........... 38 915 27 15 0 today in the finals of the 51st an-
e •• ter, P ... ,', ... ,., ~ ____ ~ BROOKLYN AB B" 0 A JIl nual Sea Bright invitation tennis 

Total. .. ........ 38 7 11 24 7 2 0 1 0 0 tournament. 

DETROIT AB ... " 0 All: 

White, If ........ .... . 6 1 8 2 
1Io,ell, aa ......... .. , 6 L 2 4 
Gehrln,er. 2b .. ...... 5 2 a 2 
Ore.enberl, Ib .. . . ... .• 1 1 8 
FOk, rf .............. 6 0 0 3 
},Jorlan. cf ............ 2 0 1 3 
Tobbotta, c . .......... 4 0 I 6 

' ~hrlstman , 31; .•. , . ... . 1 1 0 
Poftenberlrftr, p ...... . , 0 0 0 
Cottma.n, p ....... " .. 0 0 0 0 
XWolker .............. 0 1 0 0 
BilenstlLt, ' P .......... 0 1 0 0 

o 0 
3 I 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 1 
o 0 
s 0 
1 0 
o 0 
b 0 
2 0 

Tot .. l. ."".,.,,35 8 IZ 27 10 2 
x-Ba.Ued for Cottman In 5th 

s..o.... by 1""lnl' 
Philadelphia "." .. ",102 180 000-7 
notrolt ............. . . 000 011 03'--8 

Runs batted In-Molel. Bruok er 2. 
Finney, Johnlon, Ambler, Ro«ell, Oroen
berr 2. Wblte. OOhrlnl'or a. Two ba.e 
hlt.-)loeel, Brucker. Home rUM -
MOIU, Finney. Oehrlnger. Greenber, . 
8a.crlflce--ICIHnlta.t. Double pla.y- Ro· 
1111 to Oreenberl'. \Left on ba.... -
Phn .. delphl& 8, Detroit i. BILle . on ball. 
-oft Ca.ter 6, Pottenber.er lI. JUlsen· 
Itat 1. Strlke:outl- by Caller 4. Pot · 
fenberl'er a, EIMneillt t . 8trlkeout.....
by euler . , Pottenberl'er 1. BIMD.tat 
t . Hltl--ott Poffenberger I in • In
nlnrl; Cottman 1 in 1; Hlleenstat a In •. 
Wild pilch - Pott_nberlfer. P ... I e II 
b.lI-Tebbotll, Wlnnlnl pltch.r-IIIl.en· 
• 10\, 

Rosen, rt .... . ..... .. . ... 
Campbell, 0 ,.,. , •••.• 4 00 t 12 02 : Dark RorIe W:nl 
Ha.sle tt, It .............. If 

Ctlm llll , II> ............ 8 0 1 13 0 0 
Lava."etto, 3b ....... ,4 0 0 1 0 0 
Durooh er, BB · ..... • t ••• 8 0 0 1 6 0 
'Kay, cf ...... ......... 4 1 2 ZOO 
Hut'lson . 2b .. .... .. . .... . 1 S • & 0 
Tamutls. I> ............ 1 0 0 0 2 0 
Mungo, p ..... ........ 2 0 lO B 0 
xStalnback ....... .. .. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Total ... ........ 84 Z 9 27 18 3 
'X-Ba.t1ed tor Monlo In 9th 

8co~ by tnnlo •• 
Pltteburgh . . , ' .", ., .. 001 110 004-1 
Brooklyn .............. 010 010 000-2 

RUn " ba.tted In-L. Waner 2. P. 
Waner 2. Handley, RinD, Kay, Mun.o, 
Suhr. Va.ughan . Two bale hlta-Ro.en. 
Ha ndle-y. >su hr. Three base hlte - L. 
Waner. P . WfLner. Rudeon. Home run 
- Kay. SaorlUce - Handley. Double 
play. - Ca.mlil l (\.Ina .. l.ted); Durocher 
to Hudson to Camil li (2); Blknton to 
Va.urlHln to Suhr. i.eft on bales -
Plthbur .. h 7. Brookl)'n 9. Baees on 
balle-art B1I:\ntoo 2. T&lIlulls 4, Brown 
2. StrUCk out-by Bla.nton 5. Hlte
ott TBmull" 9 \n • 1· 3; oft Munro 8 
In 4 3·3: off .ola.nton 8 In 6 1·31 otr 
Brown 1 In 2 a-a Innln.,... Wlnnln. 
pitcher-Blanton. Loelnl' pitcher -
Ta.muUI. 

Umplrea- Parker. Mor .. n Rnd MAler
kurth. 

Tlme-2 :30. 
Att.lId.n ....... ,IU . 

LONDON, Ont., July 30 (AP)
Ted Adams of Colwnbia. Mo,. a 
"dark horse" of the most sombre 
hue, outlasted C, Ross (Sandy) 
Somerville of London in a 39-hole 
duel to win the Canadian amateur 
gol1 championship today. 

War A.dmiral Wim 
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y •• 

July 30 (AP) - War AdmJral 
emerred victorloll8 from one of hJa 
hardest raees today wben be held 
on IJke tbe champIon he II to beal 
WIlUam Zierier Jr.'11 EIpoa. b, a 
neck In Ute mJle and a quarter 
of the 36Ut Saratora handicap. 

New Pitcher 
CHICAGO, July 30 CAP) - The 

Chicago Cubs announced today the 
purchase of Vance Page. ace right 
hand pitcher of the Indianapolis 
American ' association club, for 
Southpaw Pitcher Bob Logan and 
an \lllr:UscI08ed amount of cash, 

()[,EVELAND ADRHOAE 
Doerr, 2b . " , .. , .. ,. ,. 4 0 1 • 7 0 Germany's D~viI CUp tennis 
Dee .. ut.tl, c .......... 2 0 0 1 0 0 DIMa .. lo, cf ......... 6 0 0 4 0 I torca what may prove to be the 

Chlcago at Phlladelphla (2) '
Carleton (7-8) and Root (3-2) vs, 
Hollingsworth (5-9) and LaMa.· 
ter (4-6). 

{,ary, 8_ . . .•• . ...•.... 5 
Cam9bell. rt .... . •. .. . 6 

, 
o 
4 
o 

o Peacock, c . ......... ,3 1 I 4 0 0 Cooney, rl ....... , ... 6 0 1 a decidin, point in the European 
o Dickman, p . .... ..... tOO 0 1 0 Garm., Sb ............ 5 1 J 

Hale, 2b " ............ 1 
O.I_rmu_lIor. p , , . , .. 3 0 2 0 I 0 CuccI nella, Ih .. . ..... 1;. a 1 S 0 zone :Unala with Yugoslavia. 

~ WII.on , p .......... _" 1 0 0 0 0 0 Mauert. It .......... 8 1 J 2 0 0 ' Heath. It .... ......... 4 
Averill . cf ....... . .... S 1 1 2 0 

1 J 10 I 
I 0 0 1 
I 1 5 0 

o - - - - - - Fletcher, Ib ...... ".. . 0 I 11 I 0 
o Tot .. l. . ......... U 1 13 36 14 0 LOlle.. 0 ............. 8 0 1 1 1 0 
o AB It R 0 A E War.tler, •• .. ... ..... S 0 0 I , 2 
o ST. JAJUIS Turn.r, p ., •...• .•. . . , 8 0 0 0 J 0 

Trp8J[Y. Ib .•......... . 3 
Keltner, Sb • , , , ... , , ,3 
{'yUok, c ........ . .... 4 
Harder, p •. ... .••..• . 2 
Humpbrlee. II ••. . •. •. . 1 
Oa.lebouae. P . . .. • _ .... 0 

o 0 1 t AI ma.tla. cf ••. • . . . •... 6 2 4 0 
1110 
2 2 0 
o I 0 
I I 2 
3 j 2 
1 4 0 

o HutcJIlnoon. P ..... " .. 1 0 I 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Tol~l. ..,., .. ,., 36 • U !7 13 0 
See", "" Inn ..... 

Wathlngton "", . . " , .000 000 140-5 
Clovela.nd .. . . . , ... ",, 100 006 02·-1 

Runl b&tted irl-,Hellth, TrolkJ' 3, 
PytlBk, Lary _, Weat. Bonura 4, Camp
bell 2, . Two ba.. hlU--B&le, Heatb. 
Lary, We.t, Thr.ee " .... hlt - Lary, 
Home rune-Bonura, Campbell. Stolen 
" ... e-Avwlll . Saerlrlce-Ha.rder. Dou
ble pla,,8--'Lary to Troeky; La.ry to 
Hale to Trolky. Left 00 baeea-Wa..eh· 
Inglon •• Cleveland 8. B_"I on balle-
oft Chaae 8, H.rd~r 2. Humphrlea 3. 
8truck out-b¥ Chase. I. Harder I . Hits 
-oft Chaea !t In ,7 mr.1nra; Appleton 3 
In I lonlu, ~arder • In 7 2·S, Hum· 
phrl.. 0 In 1·3, Oaiehoule 0 In 2·3. 
Hit b~ pitcher-by Chue (Av.rlll) . 
Wlnnln, pltc her-lIard,er. Lolln,. pltch
er--Chale, 

Umplr_Worlorty. ){oll, and Grl.v •. 
Tlme--l :l&, 
Attendance-I.500, 

M"Qulnn, lb . .... .... . 4 
Ma.nera. rt ... . ...... l 1 
B. >MIIII.. rt .......... 1 0 
Cllrt, Jb ........ .. , , , 4 I 
Kre .. , .. .. ..... "" , 8 0 
McQuillen, It . ... ..... , 6 0 
Heath. c ..... ..... .. . S 0 
H~llner. Z~ .. . . . .. . ... 8 0 
NeWBorn. J) ••• • ••••• •• 3 1 
sBell ......... ........ 1 0 
Johnson, p .• .. • .....• • 0 0 
~x8ulllvan .. ... . .• .. .. 1 0 

2 3 
o 4 
Z 1 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totale .......... 47 j 15 8S 12 I 
x-Batted for Ne .... aoln In 8th 

xx-Ba.tted tor JoHnson In 12th 
eoeton .. .. ...... 010 000 UO 001- 5 
St. Loul. . . .. "",002 100 001 000-4 

Run. batted In--Chapman, Ma&ser. , 
McQuillen 2. Almad., PeRtock, era.· 
met". Doerr. Nonnenkaml). Two baae 
blt..-Heath, Newlom, Cronin, Chapman 
I, Bell, Fox . Stolen bale-JNonnen
lIamp. SI-crltlcel - "MlLnera.. McQuinn . 
Double playa-Cronin to Doerr to Foxx ; 
Clift to Hertner to McQuinn ; Doerr to 
Cronin to Foxx . Left On ba.lea--Bol-
ton n. St. Loulll U . Baeel on ba.lI.-

WIDa IUcll F1aUU1b' ott Plckma.n 3. Ootermueller 2. N .... · 
CHICAGO (AP)-ThiDlUmabob 80m S, Jobn .. n 1. Struck out - by 

rated aa the 1u'--- twO-year-ol'/ Dickman 1, Jobnlon %, WII .. n S, N .... · 
...,.. <1 aom I. Hlto-ott DIckman 7 In 3 In · 

in the east, lalloped to an Impres- 1I1nl. (none out In 4th), O.tcrmueller 
sive victory in the dch Arlln,lton 7 In i I·.; \Vlloon 1 In • 1·3, Newlom 

i ....... B~ i 10 In I, 10hnlon S In 4, Wild plt.b-
futur ty ........... leaving nne other Dickman. Wlnnlnlr pltch.r _ WiI.on, 
two-yi!ar.-o!ds tui\lllf An hiI !JUSt. 'Loolnl pltch.r-I'Ibnooll. 

Total • . , .. ...... 31 2 I 17 15 3 
!Ioloft liT InnJ .... 

st. Loula ...... .. .... . 10 I 000 nO-I 
Bo.ton .......... .. .. .. 000 001 100-1 

Run. batted In-Padgett 4, Gutter· 
Id,e. Medwlck. Myen. Bremer. Mal'
gert, Cucclnello. Two bal. hlte - T. 
Moore 2, Medwlok. Pad .. ett, Fletcher. 
Oarml. Three base hit-llbe. Home I 
run-Ma,rrert. Stoten baae. - Myera. 
F1etcher. Wllr.tler. Sacrifice - T. 
Moort'. Double play-Brown to )lyer, 
to Mise. .Left on bale&-8t. Loull 13, 
HOlton lO . 8&888 on balht--otf Wei
land 2. Turher 2. Hutchlnlon 1. Struck 
but-by Weiland 8, Turner 2. Hutchln· 
.on t, Hlto-ort Tarner 13 I. • In· 
nln ... (none out In 7th); Hutchlneon , 
In 3. Pa'le(1 bAII-lJremer 2. Lolln. 
pltc h er-Turiu~r. 

Umplree-RMrdon. Pinelli and Goet •• 
Tlme-.:14. 
Attendance-USO paId, S,410 lad I ... 

WhIle .10:'; B..,. BoJIea 
CHICAGO (AP) - H a r r y 

Grabiner. lecretary of the Chica,o 
VVhlte Sox, announced last night 
the purchase ot HIllT)' Boyles, a 
6 foot 4 inch dght~hand pitcher, 
from Lonrview 01 the East Texas 
leasue• 

Presenting! 
The original

the one and only 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your 8IIIIuranee of a real ....... - ' 

~ trpedali, .es .... ed Hrvt~ that eoRt8 leu than send-
In, your clothes home. . ' 

STUDENT SPECIAL , 
Yqar Lawtdry Weighed and Charged @ _ ....... l1e Jb. 
y~ Shk1e Cutom Finished @ ............... _ ....... IOe .. 
Your lIandkerehlefs Finished @ _ ..................... Ie .. 

1= ~~ t.: .. ·wuiied:· .. ·iOii .. ·dIied .. · ... \~ 
""" .or ... , DO added eharp. 

FREE SERVIC~ , 
,. Sox Darned • Buttons RepJaeed • Tear. Mended 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

'".aI5·ll'1 So. Dubu,ue st. Dial 41.,." 

i ' 
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PERSONALS li~rd Huglles Receives T~1II11l11l0US down to be grected py Mayor R. 
H. Fonville and 3,500 employ,. 
Irom Hughes' brewery and oil 

75th Birthday On To Wed Today New Photogl~aphy End Here Day Off Work H 
Welcome as He A rrives in H 01lte Town well drilling bit company. . 

200 Regi lered For DETROTT, July 30 (AP) - InHer orne 
Thr D . Henry Ford look a day off from 

ee· ay es Ion Today work today to join with his fel- Will Repeat Nuptials 
For Photographers low ci~zens of ~troll in cele~ral- .Before Improvised 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Spence 
and their daughter, Barbara Kay, 
ere visiting in the home of Mr. 
Spence's PlU'Cnts, Dr. and Mfs. 
w,. E. Spence, 521 Park road. Mr. 
Spenoe received a B.s. degree 

HOUSTON, Tex., July 30 (AP) 
-Howard Hughes received a tu
multuous welcome ilrom his home 
town today. 

The air was choked with torn 
paper and coruetti as the shy 

young millionairc rode down main 
. treet between miles of madly 
theering people. 

Twentytive minutes ahead of 
schedule from hicago, Hughes 
brought his round the world plane 

Hughes, called upon for Il 

speech over a nationwide radio 
hookup, tirst addressed the la
borers in his industrial plant bere. 

One teacher out of three re
ceives less than $750 a year. ------------------------With approximately 200 oW

dally registered for the course, 
in addition to interested persons 
who came and went without reg
i&tering during the three-day ses

With 

WSUI 
~ion, the first annual short cou e !.:::===========:::..! 

ing hiS 75th blrthday anruver-I 
sary, but made it clear that it Altar of Flowers 
was after all, "just another The nuptial vows of Frances 
birthday and that he had no in- Simpson, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs, 
tention of slowing down. W. H. Simpson, 117 N. Van Buren 

In the morning he participated street, and Omar E. Meeks, son of 
VI will not broadca t today. in a "part,y" staged by some 8,000 Mr. and lirs, Ernest Meeks of 

in news photography ended yes
terday noon. 

rom Iowa State college a week 
ago. Dr. Martha J . Spence and 
Helen Spence and Mrs. Mabel 
Fullerton, 130 E. J eHerson street, 
attend d the commencement ex.
ercises at Amell. This week end 
Mr. and Mrs. Spence are at Lake 
Okoboji with the Wesley Players 
from the JWles chapter, of which 
Mr. Spence js a JneUlber. 

l_R_e_ad_' --.:-T_h--,--.e_W_ a_n ___ t---.---'-_t\~d_s.............-. 
The afternoon was de\oted to 

inspection 01 the photo and en
graving plants of the Press-Citi
zt:n, The Daily Iowan and the 
university photographer. 

The two evening sessions of 
the short course highlighted the 
three-day affair, with their re
Epective presentations of color 
photography and cameraman's 
methods and the five-r el talking 
'pictUres, "Highlights and Sha
cows," pictorially describing the 
intricate process involved in the 
manufacture of films, lenses, cam
(faS and other photographers' 
supplies in the Eastman Kodak 
company factory. 

Importance Stressed 
All three days or the coiller

cnce placed str ss upon the grow
ing emphasis of news photography 
in the prescnta lion of ncws to the 
public, and the corresponding ne
('esslty of promoting excellence 
1n every branch alfiliated with 
the presentation 01 news pictures. 

Hundreds oC photo p~'jnts and 
three outstanding picture displays, 
in addition to displays of the lat
est photographic equipment, cre-

I. d an undel'lying atmospl}ele 
for the duration of the course. A 
photo contest, open to amateur 
u n d newspapel' photographer~, 

was also a highlight. 
The . affa.i 1', sponsored py the 

school of journalism with the co
operation of the extensIOn divi
sion and the Campus Camera 
club, may become an annual af
fair on the university campus. 

The course's general director 
was Prof. Edward F. Mason of 
:he school of journalism. 

Yesterday's Session 
Yesterday morning's session 

teatured talks on the photography 
of g neral subjects, the use o[ 
the lens, and the use of artistry in 
news pic(ul·es. 

With the use of slides, '{{nive\'
.ity Photographer F. W. Kent il
lustrated the manners in which 
various general photographiC sub
jects are dealt with. 

IQnday's .... o'ram 
8:30 a.m.-The DaJly I&wan Qf 

the AIr. 

chilc;lren who sani "HapPY Birth- Crawfordsville, will be repeated at 
day to You" at the Michigan Stat,! 1:30 this afternoon before an Im
fair grounds. This afternoon, in provised altar of garden flowers 
a private office of his engineer- in the home of the bride's parents. 

Florence Englert of St. Louis ~HINQ. III A II Y Y 
is a guest in tb,e home ot her Burns, 8 Paul-Belen Bldg. Pial 

MJ)4EOGRAPHING 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. The .Rav. Robert H, Hammil, as-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank P . 18M. 
Enelert, 413 Church street. She , ____ ~=:-::=:-:::--

8:50 a.m.-Service reports. ing laboratory, he was presented sistant Methodist pastor, will read 
with the grand cross of the Ger- th. single rl' ng ceremony in the 9 a.m. - Illustrated musical 1 b tat· e of ~ 

has just returned from a vaca- PLUMBING 
tion cruise on the Great Lakes . 

man eag e, y a represen IV presenoe of the imm~iate tllTll-chats, Mendelssohn, Trio in P AQolt Hitler's government. '1'0- illes. 

Minor. night he was guest of bonor at a Preceding the service, Mrs. W. Dr. Martha J. Spence, 521 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar banquet attended by 1,500 persons A. Marth of Normal, ilL, will sing Park road, was th!! guest ot Mr. 

and weather report. in Detroit's Masonic temple. "Ave Maria" by Bach-Gounod. and Mrs. Hen,ry .Hilbert of De 
10 a.m.-Home decoration. The decoration was presented She will be accompanied at the Witt Thursday. 'Mr. and Mrs. 
10;15 a.m.-Y terday's musi- to Ford on b half of the German piano by William Simpson, a Earl Laughlin, 32 N. I,.uclI$ 

cal favorites. government by Karl Kapp, Ger- brother of the birde. Mr. Simpson str.eet, relu(n.ed t9 low", City 

J'LVQJNG, Ji E A·T I N G, AIR 
ConditioWn,. Dial fl870. IOWQ 

City Plumbing. 
WANTED' ---J>-L-;UMB--IN-G-AND~ 

beatiJll. Larew Co. 1 U'l &. 
WaabUIitGD. AWu '.IIn. 

1<0R SALE 10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. man consul at Cleveland, aided will also play Liszt's "Liebe- with Pro Spence. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, by Fritz Heiler, German consular straum." .FPft SALE-19i11 GRAHAM SE-

dtvelopment of the American representative in Detroit, in com~ The bride will wear the gown I . . . I C't ""'I' day "an. Good con"'Uon. Re~sonabJe. memoration of Ford's 75th bi.rlh- Vislting 10 owa I y ." yo u/,. 
theat r, Prof. W. D. Coder. her mother wore at her wedding WilS Myron Drake of l\:larshall- DiAl fxL 11238. 

11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. day and in recognition of his in- 25 years ago July 2. Made of hand- town. _--'-______ --:-_--=::-_ 
12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. dustrial accomplishments. embroidered whlte voJle, the gown WANTED--UUNDRY 
12 :30 p.m. - Iowans in thl: The citation was very brief, Is fashioned with a square neck-

r<ews stating merely the pleasure ot line, short puff sleeves, and bouf-
. 12 :45 p.m. - Manhattan con'- Chancellor Hitler in awarding the fant skirt with an embroidered 

t b d cross. Ford made no formal re- bopder. With the gown she will 
cer an. I ,,- d th ki h' I·t 4:30 p.m. - Gems from light spouse "",yon an ng IS V SI - wear a strand of blue peads which 

ors. belonged to her maternal grand-
OP4:4

aS _ -Prominent per- The decoration is designed for mother, the l/Ite Mrs. J . F. Spi~r. 
son~liti~~m. distinguished foreigners. Ford's She will carry a colonial bouquet 

5 ~Musical moods. is the first such award presented of pink rosebuds and blue del-
5·3~·m. _ Through the art in the United States. phi/1iums. 
Il' I p.m. "There is much work yet to be The bride's moth.er will wear an 

ga er es. d " F d 'd today I'n m-"ing I' 1 'th h·te 5'50 p -Til Dally Iowan of one, or sal . . <lA ensemble of ye .ow ace WI w I 
h . AI .m. e it clear he had no lOtention of accessories. Mrs. Mee){S will be 

t e r. . relinquishing any of the responsi- gowned in white al'\d will wear 
6 p.J1).-DII~n I' ?otir program. bility he cardes for th.e great white 8c~ssories. Doth will wear 
7 p.m.-Chlldrel~ s hour: :E'ord industrial empire that had cors~es of roses. 
7:30 p.m.-Evenmg mUSIcale. its beginning in the little red Fo\lowing .the ceremony there 
7.:45 p.m.-Iowa state medical brick barn tbllt stood back of his will be a reception in the home of 

soc~ety program. home in Bagley avenue here in the bride's parents, atter which the 
8,11:>.m. - Speech department 1893. couple will leave for Chicago. The 

program.. Chiefly, Ford pointed out, bride's traveling costume will be 
8:30 p.m.:- MUSIcal program, much of the prosperity he envi- of beige crepe with matching ac-

Gail A. Smith, TIpton. siuns ahead will come "when iJI- cessot'ies. 
8:45 p.m.-The Daily Iowan 01 dustry provides a greater market A graduate of Iowa City high 

the Air. for the farmer." Already, he school, Miss Simpson has been 

Ooe t Artis' 
said, he hall taken important steps employed at the University hos
in that db'ection in his develop- pltals during the last year. Mr. 
ment of multitudinous uses for Meeks, a graduate of the Washing
agricultura l products in his own ton, Ia., high school, was graduat
industrial endeavors. ed from the university last sum

Ford declined to be specifiC mer. He is now studying toward a 

Mildred Mott will arriv~ home 
today from Webster City to 
spend the rest of the summer io 
the home of her parents, Prof. 
and Mr.s. Frank L. Mott in Cor
alville. 

;eetty lIaU/il!rman of Des 
Moines. is spending thj! week eI)d 
visiting friends in lowp City. 

Visiiing friends in Iowa City 
this week end is Mary Lain 0$ 
Bloomfield. 

Mrs. Ben H. Merritt, 318 E. 
Jefferson street, w1ll rEturn to 
Iow(l City tonight frOJll New 
Ulm, Minn., where she hllS been 
visiting her son and daughter
in-law, Mr. and M,rs. William 
Merritt. 

Pearl Bennett B;rox~m, 4~9 E. 
Washington street, was fI. pusi
ness visitor in Des Moines Fri
day. 

Esther DeVries, A of Kesley, 
will be guest artist on the Eve
ning Musicale tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. She will play a program 
01 piqno music including the se
lections "Clair de Lune" by De
bussy, "Valse Triste" by Sibelius 
and "Polonaise, Op. 40 No. 2" by 
Chopin. 

about his own plans. "We have master's degree at the University Carlysle Brown of Maquoketa, 
many things under consideration," of Chicago. publiSher of the Jackson Coun-
he said, "but to say what they Out-of-town guests at the wed- ty Sentinel was an Iowa City 
are would only handicap our et- ding will be M~. and Mrs. W. A. visitor Sat~rday. 
tort'> if not defeat them entirely." Marth and thelr son, DaVld, Ofj 

WANTED - STlJDENT LAUN
dry. Ca 11 .for and deli v.er. Dial 

6559. 

W ANnID-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts JOe. Free delivery. Moved 

to 315 N. Gijbert. Pil;ll. 2248. 

WANTED-FAMILY AND STU
d~t washins. Done reasonably. 

Dial 6198. 

W ANTED.-LAUNDRY, FINISH
ed, Illj!. Dial 9488. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 

desirable. heasooabla. Dial 
5429, 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED UP
stairs double room. Garage, 320 

S. Johnson. 

FOR RENT - LARGE COOL 
room. 937 E . Jeffel'Son. Dial 2083. 

FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE 
rooms, tor graduate women. 2", 

blocks hom Art school. Dlal 2287. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
' comlortable rooms. Reasonable. 

Garage. Dial 8514. 

DIAL 2323 

Dtal 4153 
Casb & Carry 
2 lor $1.00 

Suits - lIals -
Dresses 

TYPEWRITERS ---------- ------
FOR SALE-TYPEWRITER. UN-

derwood Standard. Reasonable. 
Dial 3992. 

TO EXCHANGE 

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE - 2 for 
1 with additional purchase of 5 

cent. Francis Coffee shop, 112 So 
Gilbert litreet 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

WANTED - WALL WASHING. 
Paper cleaning. Yard work. Dial 

2472. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-MEN'S WRIST WATCH. 

Men's lounge oC library annex. 
Reward. Dial 2648. 

LOST-ADOPTION P,.APERS. RE
ward. Bring to Duil,)' Jowan. 

Kimes. 

TRAN8FER--STORAGB 
McCABE BAGGAGE AND 

transfer. Dial 3687. 

You Can Buy New 
Clotbes With ,he 

Money You Save b, 
Havinl YOUI' 

Clothes Cleaueel 
Here 

USED CARS 

-WILLENBROCK 
USED CARS 

• 

GIVE SATISFACTION 

1936 OJdsmoblle Coach 

1935 Oldsmobile Sedan 

1934 Oldsmobile Sedal! 

1932 Auburn Sport SedlU} 

1932 Ford V-8 Tudor 

1931 Oldsmobile Sedan 

1930 Oldsmobile Coach 

1929 Oldsmobile Ooupe 

1929 Chrysler Sedan 

1929 Chevrolet Sedan 

1928 Chevrolet Coach 

WILLENBROC~ 

MOTOR CO. 
., . 

In addition he spoke of diner- :-----------:---, 
Normal, Ill.; Mr .. and Mrs. Richard James Bristol Of Clinton is a 
Simpson of AlbIa, and Rosemary week end guest of William 

10r FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cr~am 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 

apartments. Two sleeping rooms. Dealer Permit L. D. 40 
~'The Home of the 

Oldsmobile" 

ences in lighting conditions in 
photography. 

Thomas H. Miller of the East
man Kodak company in Roches
reI' concluding his appearonC(,3 
on the program, spoke ot the 
manufacture of lenses and the 
action of various types of lenses 
i:l photography, illustrating his 
talk with moving pictures. 

An open discussion on lenses 
"nd probl ms involving them fol
lClwed his talk. 

,Also illustrating with slides, 
Cnal'les I. Okerbloom of the gra
jJhic and plastic arts department 
~poke of the importance of pi('
ture composition to the photogl'a
pher. He urged that photogra
phers use judgment in such ele
ments as balance, rhythm, line 
nnd mass, and discusscd various 
tyQes of picture composition. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

First Step 
G. O. P. Charts Course 

To 1940 Victory 

CIlICAGO, July 30 (AP)-An 
unusual forum on current prob
lems next week will mark the 
republican program committee's 
first stcp in chal'ting a course It 
hopes will bring a pal·ty victory 
i J1 the 1940 elections. 

Labor, agriculture, socia l s e -
clIl'ity, finance, relief, civil serv
ice w1d political liberty were list
ed as the principal subjects to be 
covered in subcommittee reports 
and "round table" discussions 
(rom Monday through Saturday. 

"We are not engaged in petty 
Gnd vindictive faull-finding with 
the n w deal," said Chairman 
Glenn Frank, former University 
oC Wisconsin president. 

"We ate not a sneering squad. 
We are in the midst of an honest 
elIod to formulate policies that 
wi II actually advance the well 
being and happiness of the Amer
ican people. This is a moral obli
gation, we feel, and it is the best 
politics a truly responsible party 
can play." 

No. 8 of Our Holiday Hit :--------------: 
NICE, .AND COOL Parade-

Featuring Little Jobn Russell 

who reeenUy v~lted rela.Uves 

in Iowa City. 

How COULD SHE 
r.ETWEEN lHENI'f 

the man ,\'" 
" . . d and the o ve ... 
sOn she 'OIIld nelle' 
"aim tOI hel own I 

Hl ll ll' 

MARSHALL 

fi~4~ 
.. itl, 

IAN HUNTER 
CESAR ROMERO' 
LYNN B A RI 

Cit.ded by Sictn.y lonfi.ld 

Dorryf F l~ "" 0. ... 't"'~ 
• 20lh C ... I",y,,'ol "ct",. 

Exeeptlonal Short Subject 

RUDOLPH 

VALENTINO 

i:t . -•• t ••••••• 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26c Any Time 

NOW SHOWING 

MON. - TUES. 

3 Fine Shows 

China Would 
Fire Nanchang 

and Margaret Mayer and Gene S 'l A ot Clinton 602 N. Du-
Mayer all of Emery S . D. el er, , 

, " buque street. 

Att6rney and Mrs. Herbert 
Ries, Black Springs circle, are 
spending the week end at Wood-

SHANGHAI, July 30 (AP)-A R()()sevelt Party Fails ruf~, Wis. Upon their return 
hurried evacuation of Nanchang, To if· d brave they will be ac<;ompanled by 
prosperous capital of central their son, Hamilton, who has 
China's Kiangsi province, got un- been "Uending Camp Red Ar-
der way today and defending ABOARD CRUISER HOUSTON, row. 
Chinese mWtary le!\ders hinted In Galapagos Archipelago, July 30 
they may purn the city before (AP)-Led personally by P,resi- Mal'i.e McKinley of Chica,o is 
abandoning it to advancing Japan- dent ROO:levelt, a party of 50 off!- visiting Iowa City frien.cI$. 
ese armies. cE;I'/I and men Irom th.e cruiser 

The metroPoli.s presented II. de- Houston !\I!arched Sall Salvador is- , 
sered appearance, with most stores land fruitlessly today fOI' the grave T T. 
closed. The majority of the popu- ot Lieu!. John S. Cowan, of the roop raIDS 
lation, normally about 300,000, U. S. frigate Essex, buried on the 
either had evacuated or was on island in 1813. Orde"'ed For 
the way out. One hundred and 25 years of 1 " I ,; 

Meanwhile Chinese troops. fev- erosion by wind and water evl-, ; • - . 
erishly puilt new def nses to an dently had erased all eyidence of Tenn Elect).on 

• Lunchel 
DYSART'S 

210 East Waahingtal 

ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSFER 
work. Dial 4290. 

ASm;s. R B B B [S H HAULING. 
Glick. Dial 4349. 

RAQUETS RESTRUNG 
EXPERT RE-STRINGlNG OF 

~ennis recquets. Dial 8507 after 
noons. 

DANCING SCHOe~ 
DANCING S C H 00 L. BALLo 

room, tango, ta". Dial 6717 
Burkle,. hotel Prof. Houlhtcm. 

TRANSPORTATION attempt to halt Japanese forces the g[~ve. Lieutenant Cowan, aged I • . 
pres~ing down from the Yangtze 21, believed killed in a pistol duel WOMAN S II' U DEN T DESIRES 
river, 100 miles to the north. • with another member of the Es:lex' NASHVILLE Teon July 30 ride to Sheridan, Wyoming. DI-

Failing to halt this dri.ve, In COlT\Pany, was puried by Admiral (AP)- Troop t~ains · w~re . ordered rect Yellowstone route. Dial 6889. 
Which .there was bitter .t~ghting 00- David ~ortel', th~n commander?f today to transport approximately ":=::;~~~~:;.~~~== 
day With heavy ~asualbes l\~paD- the frigate, whIch anchored III 1 200 National GUardsmen' to - MISCELLANEOUS 
ently on both Sides, the Cmese James ba3' to search for fresh wa- M T h' f d ty I Thursday's 
were expected to apply the torch ter l.md tOl' toises. emp IS . or .u n . 'ch SWEDISH MASSAGES FOR MEN 
to Nanchang in accordance with President Roosevelt was as&isted ~emoc~ah~ p~mary,. In:~ and women Miss Bessie' Smith 
the "scorch~d earth" POlicy . of in the search by Capt. George . ov. I or on . ~ownmg~. ;. 20% S. Clinto~. Dial 7264 Cor ap~ 
leaving nothing useful to the 10- Paten, Commani;ler Daniel J . Cal- hona Commit eema: . . point

m
l1nt 

vaders. Iaghan an(l Commander Paren N. ~rump are com~ao 109 oppos- __ :-=:-:-:. =-==~=:::~ __ 
While fighting flared through- .Barker. They had hoped to be 109 forces arrayed f~r a /finish SH..oE Rmp AIRING 

out the Yangtze rerJon as the Jap- able to remove the remains of fight over supremacy 10 Tennes-
anese sought to drive up the river Lieutenant Cowan to the United see. T : 
toward Hankow, Chi !lese provl- states NaTo'al academy at oi\nnapo- The orders call for the militia- EXPERT SHOE REP AIR 
sional capital, the Chinese asserl- lis, with ilJe permission of the mefl to begin moVing into CruJNl'S Ci,luality considllred, our ' prices 
ed the invaders were unapje to Ecuadonan government. Etrpnghold at 9;3.0 'QJ1. tne eve' are ·the most reasonable in tne 
progress during the past 24 hours The party captured two ,sJT¥IlI of ' the balloting and to remalJ;l oity. 
either on the nOrth or soutb ban\tS. kids on the island . The animals, until tbe polls close. SIMPSON'S SHOE REPAIR =============:::;:,.' believed to be descendants of goats 2row{ling, seeking ret\omina- 113 .Iowa Avenue 

ENGLERt 
NO' W! :=DAY 

landed by A,dl)'liral ~orter, were lion, has declined to reveal his ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
made mascots of the Houston. plans, but trains were ordered to r 

-take 1,157 officers and man qJ 
the 117th Infantry. That would 

ALWAYS COOL 
FOR SALE 

provide about a squad of soldiers "'a,I;m hQllle. ,Excellent. 80 
for each of the 126 polling plaees. acrl!8,on bard rllliil-well IUI-

The governor said he would Pf!)ved. 3~ m,llea from Wesl 
make known his in~ntions Tues- 8I'ADch. Price--reasonable. 

Newly decorat d. Reasonable. Dial 
5117. 

FOR RENT-ONE THREE ROOM 221 East College Street 
Dial 4842 apartment and one (ive room 

apartment. Both on second floor . 
Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth 
apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. 

. 
Before You Start 

Your Vacation Trip 

We sugges t you let us give your car 

a thorough inspection. 

We wilJ inspect your car for the follaw.ing at no charj/! 

to you unless we perform the corrections: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Are Front Wheels properly aligned for easy steer
ing and minimum tire wear? 

. .. 

.Are Brakes adjusted properly to give ~fe u ul 
straight ahead Stop? 

Is motor functioning efficiently for ,ecol).ohl~~1 
gas and oiJ mileage and maximum power 4lnd per. 
formance? 

Does your car need a thorough lubrication for 
minimum wear and easy riding? 

Burkett.Updegraff Meltor Co. 

-Authorized Ford and Lincoln Sel'vice-TBE}"Ilf! A'HEADIN' FOR 
'llEE " AFF ROUIO>.llP.I .. , If 0 W ! ENDS ·' oay following a campaign 8peec~ URSON If, MOOIlE, Agents 

West Branch 
TUESDAY in Memphis, where Mayor Wat- I ====;;;~~;;~===:!Jl~====::=:===~====:::==:;::======== kins OvertAQ said "EVerT ppssi . :: 

ble police protection" would pe 
liiven Browning and that "propa
ganda that be is )lable to be hurt 
is, of course, jU8t wild, silly talk," 

Adj. Gen. R. O. Smith an~ 
IU>UJlced UIe 117th :JnfaIltI'7 ~d 
be mobilll!eQ tomorrow (·.ub~c:t 

for duty in the state." 

I 

ll~rsi~y a~b 
To Have lAW . 

JJridg~ P tJ,rty 
UQiver~ity clu,b wrn.- ~r

tain at the last bridge Pill\y in 
its summer series Tuesday in 
the clubrooms Qf iowa Union. 

Those attending are asked to 
be Pl'88ellt by 7:15 p.m. 80 that ' 
play may bellin .promptly at 7 :30 

- ,P.m. 
SPoRT' ...... QU Arr_nce~tJ for tab.\el maY 

~ .. ..:... ___ a be JU.i'4e br ca.WnI MrJ. L. ;E. 
....... __ ""ft_& .. _ .,,_ ........ ___ .. iiii ______ iiII 'WanI, mi. 

€ lassified Advertising Rate~ , 
!te, .r L On.D~ , Twa Da.y, ~ Three Days Four Da.r.1 !"lve DIl..fI ~ 110. ~b Charge Cash 'Charge' Cash Charge ..9!h dbarn' ~IIJI ""'ro 
U.l t kI. lO_ ...J ....M ..15 .18 , • 90 .• 2 I .SR .61 • 048 .fit . ~ • lt t • -,-U • 111 .65 .110 .66 .60 .77 .70 .88 ~ ...l • 

K~ .t .It .as .77 , .70 .90 .82 1.08 .9t 1.17 J. "' 1. 
V- i .60 .t6 .99 .90 1.14 1.04 1.80 J. 1.18 J'.45 I . 2 .J. .. t 
U \.0 1 • .11 .11 1.21 1.10 1.39 1.26 , 1.66 , 1.41 1.74 , 1 J8 1 ..Y!. tt_u . , .U .eli HS 1.30 1.63 I 1.48 I 1.88 , l.68 2.01 riM ...L ..m 
JI \01 It • .11 .75 1.&6 1.50 1.87 , 1.70 J 2.09 I 1.111 1.11 UI J.i ..Y 
!I .~ "-' • .f' .811 1.S" 1.'70 2.11 , l·92 , 1.85 , ~.14 1.80 U8 .MI. 
4"0 10 » J"N .II 1.0 • 1.841 Uft I !.I4 , 1.82 , U8 US U1 ...... 
n to II J:l. ..1.u UI , 1.11 , UCI.l ' • .tIO , UO , 1.88.1 Y! U f 'IN ....Ill 
.. t it . II I 1.1' 1.U t .... t 1.10 I ... 4 I '.8'1 I 1.15 I U I I •.•• .. ,. I q 
. " 

I 

..... ber UI' ,... III & ...... at In ....... u 
011_ ~ora. 

OIaeeWed (I_lay. 500 per III." ..... _ .... ,. 
oolumn Inoh, 11.00 p .. 1iI~t1 • 
el~ltled a ,bertl •• , III lit' ... .. we _ ••• 11 
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Daily Crols Word Puzzle r 
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ACROSS 17-A fOOd fish the middle 

l-Aftlrm with dust 18-Speak 29-A vein 
6-Below 211-Lowest note 21-Sllver coin 3O-Baklng 

, of RU8sIa. cnamlJer 
23-A spectacle 32-Definlle 

(naut.) ot Guido's 
lO-Restore scale 

trom appar- (plural) 24-Female stu- article 
ent death 28-Llttll) girl dent. at a 3S-Nat.ural 

ll-Mature 29-A game at university char.ctem-
12-Wlcked cards 28-Labor tic cry ot .. 
l3-Some 31-A water 27-Droops In crow 

Anawer to previous p .... U-To bend craft 
I or told 33-A small 
16-Donkey sheltered 
17-Contends Inlet 

with 3t-Dellrlous 
19-Leather foot 35-Addltlonal 

covering to 
20-Det!clency 3S-Small skin 
22-Covered tumors 

DOWN 
l-Tapestry American 
2-A lode patriot 
3-Descry 9-Pertalnlng 
4-Regret to Wales 
IS-A bit 14-Sacred flow-
6-Devoured er of India 
7-Melted vol- ill-Skins at fur-

canlc rock bearing 
8-An early anlma]s _ 

Copr. 1938. King Feature. Syndicate, Inc. 

Altrusa Members To 
Have Last Meeting 

01 Season at Union 

Members of Altrusa club will 
meet for luncheon and business 
Wednesday noon m Iowa Uhion. 
This is the group's last meeting 
of the summer. They will re
sume activities in September. 

Godmother to 36 

« i 

I Touch of Color I 

Gives Woodwork 
Different Effect 

If you are planning to redec
orate a room and would like to I 
achieve a different effect at 
sligh t expense. follow t,he ex~ 
r-mple of your CoJoni,al a,ncestq,rs , 
and treat the woodwork to a 
touch of color. Many early Vir
ginia homes uSlld o5.01t ,teen. 

LA GRANDE, Ore. (AP)-Bus- turquoise blue, a dull red. or I 
ler than tpe old woman who lived EOrl pink tones with notable suc
in a shoe is a hen owned by C. cess. 
A. Hunter. She cheerfully ac-
cepted the job of mothering 36-
day-old chicks when Hun t e T The San Franci~co - Oaklanli 
bought them and turned them brj.dge is the JOJlgest bridge in tbe 
loose in the pen. world. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

-{\Ill • 
qP.aA'1'" 

/iUl.Pe,R ,1!tU. 
I~ ~\.M<X1" 

1>.1..1,. MOLl<tt 
MI> 11M 

.el>.1I.1l\..Y VIO~~ 
MU~cL£.'IO ~ 
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SALLY'S SALLIES 
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.Man is not always the fly caught in the web of lite-be it afte . 
the Ipider who 8pina it- I 
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ARE. 
AT LAST 
USHERED 

INTO THE 
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, ."'IOUNTAIN, 

~ETTER 
~NOWIll 

AS 
, IiA&5AN 
&,BI S~BAH 

, 
THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA.CITY 

CU5PIOONIA MAY BLOW 
US OFF THE EARTI-L ANO 

'THE DEMON::' MAY 
GOBBLE US UP 
,my TIME 

BY 

AGE FIVIl 

AND 
BOARD 

GENE 
AHERN 

'YAS,~ I USU/:>..LL'1' S'PE:.ND 'TI-IE 
SUIv\M~R A, MY VillI:>. ON LI:>.KE COMO, 
\~ BUT ,1415 SEt-..<2iON l'LL TRY YOUR 
,SPOT, BECAUSE YOUR CUISINE AND 
I WINE CELLA? WERE:. 'RECOMMENDED 
i'ro ME. ~~NOW, AH, t WONT E.NGA.GE 
,AN ENTIRE: FLOOR TI-I15 VISIT,~~'BUT 
WOULD LlV-E. TWO CONNECl1N6 ROOMS 

I OVE.RLOO~ING THE Lp..~E, 'FOR MYSEI..:F, 
FRIEND AND VALET ~ .............. __ _ 

'11HE: a I 
JUDGE. ( 
TRp..,,'JE:L£ 
INCOGNITO 

A -E. "SIR B01)NE..,(" 
,?UFi=LE ...... 

~E. KE.R~UL AN'NOi 
DROP 'TI-IE.I'I\ S,o..iCH~LS • • 
"DUO, OR .... aU'LL BE 
I-IERDING CLOUDS IN TH' 

SK'I' 'Rt:.,NCH I ....... ONIO:. O~·E:N\ 
IS ~ILLED WITI-I OLD-liME 
BUFFALO BULLETS,AN'-rl-l' 
IOTHER IS 'Pt>..C~ED WITI-I 
..JUMPY SIX-SHOOiERS 

AN' A CUl='.RY·COMS 
FO' MY MUSTA.CHE ~ 
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Bureair :~Picnic Ann'ual Farm to Be at City Park August 9th 
Board of Directors Chooses 
Date During Monthly Meeting 
Name Will Warren, 
Smalley, J. Reirn 
A COIllDlitt emell 

Appoint John Keller 
lIt Cadet Sergeant 
Of C. M. T. C. Unit 

t How a great man taiU!d .... 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-N. Y. P. S . 

Election of officers tor the comlna 
year. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. ..!. Prayer 
meeting. 

Friday, 7:30 p.m. - Annual 
business meeting of the ~urch. 

Trimt, Blllieopal 
3U B. CoDen · 

Rlehanl It Mellyo, 
At Ihe monthly meeting of the 8-Holy Communion. 

farm. bureau board of directors J ohn L. Keller, son of Mr. and 10:45 - Holy commuruon and 
Jast night, Aug. 9 was set aside as sermon by the rector. ,The •. cbo( 
the date for the annual county- Mrs. George J . Keller, 221 S. Lucas 
wide farm bureau picniC at City street, has been appointed first under the direCtion of ' 4cldlSon 
park. cadet sergeant of company D of Alspacht will sin, as an oltett6O' 

anthem "Hide Not Thy Face 
Those elected to the picnic C.M.T.C. infantry battalion in Ft. From Us" by R. Farrant. Drexel 

general committee were Will Des Moines. Mollison is the organist. 
Warren and Ray Smalley of Iowa This is Keller's second appolnt- During the month of ¥"¥t 
City and J oseph Raim of Solon. ment since the beginning of the there will be but one service qn 

The boa rd delayed discussion camp period and was made for Sunday morning, that of morbid, 
of the planned county-wide tour proficiency in his work and out- prayer at 10:45 am. . , 
f9r Ihe 4-H club show. Further standing interest in camp actlvi- __ . ~ 
plans will be made after a con- ties. SL Paal Latbe~ .CIlaJt4I 
sultalion with the chamber of He is a graduate of St. Mary's L. C. Waerfrel 
commerce. high school and will be a junior 9:30-SltIlday ~hool .wlth Sible 

It is expected that the 4-H club in the college of engineering this classes. ' 
show this year will be one of the fall. 10:30-D1vine servi~a in whi~ 
largest held. A pageant - "A Holy Communion will be . celt!-

10UJfJ Cuy Shopper. \ 
A.ked it, Quit Buying 
Japtlllfte Made G~ 
Iowa CitY shoppers will be ask

ed to ceue bUJ'ing Japanese-made' 
goods, Marianne Witschl, a mem
b4:r of the committee. in charge of 
a local borcott campaign, announc
ed last ni,ht. 

American-made products will be 
stre88ed during the campaign, Miss 
Wltschi said. 

Other membera of the oommlt
tk are Mrs. Nate Whiting, Mrs. 
EnUI WI~hi, Mrs. Andrew H. 
Woods, Mlirgaret Woods, Mrs. 
SUdhlndra Bose and Mrs . J. Van 
d~r Zee. 

Menru Get BraruI. 
RENO, Nev. (AP) - Cattle 

brands of ' western ' ranches form 
the borders of Ii ' new dining car 
menu brought out by a western 
rajlrbad. They are drawn from 
Nevada's official b'rand register, 
which contains 2,500 symbols. 

Century of Harmony" - will brated. The pastor . will spe_k on 
take place Aug. 17. Four Men Fined By "Two Kinds of Service." , The Brotl1er Neuhouser is an active 

More than 5,000 persons are Justice Fairchild In basis for the service wlU be . ttie evangelist throughout the church. 
expected to witness the saddle epistle for the Day, the .seventh _ ,_ 
horse show and the conlests to be Police Court Here Sunday After Trinity! Romina 6/ tint Baplh:t 
held east of the Iowa stadium 19,23. ·.· ,. i ll!7 S. COnlon 
Aug. 18. Special stalls will be Justice of the Peace T. M. Fair-, Wednesday, 7 p.m. - Sl\nda1 IJIIDer iii. Dleru 
contributed in the east con - child, acting police judge in the school teachers' meeting In the .1O-;-Church school, classes for 
course of the stadium for the absence of Burke N. Carspn, fined chapel. .. "', ill ales. . 
horses and livestock. Awards four men $1 each in pollee court Wednesday, 8 p.m. ~ LectUre 10:30-Service of Worship. Mrs. 

Oakes Funeral 
Will Be Todav 

" 
Long.time Johnson 
Connty Resident Dies 
At Home in Oxford 

Funeral service for Mrs. Joanna 
Oakes, who died at the age of 82 
ai her farm home near Oxford, 
will be held at 2 o'clock this af
ternoon. 

Born in Bumt·Cabbin, Pa ., Sept. 
23, 1855, she was brought to John
son county by her parents at the 
age of one and a half years. Her 
parents settled near North Liberty 
whel''e she lived until her marriage 
to JOhn P. Oakes in 1879, when 
the c~ple moved to the home near 
Oxford where she died. 

Her IlUsband died in 1932. 
Survfving are a daughter, Flor

ence, all home; a son, William of 
Oxford; two sister, Mrs. Albert 
Johnson .of Blue Grass and Minnie 
Walker CIt Oxford; six grandchild
ren, three. great grandchildren and 
two great-great grandchildren. 

Burial will be at North Uberty 
cemetery. The Oathout fu neral 
home is In charge. 

The geographic center of conti
nental U. S . is In Smith county, 
Kansas. 

I 

4-H Club Will 
Have Meeting 

The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H 
club will meet at the home of Fred 
Stock, 15 mlles southeast of Iowa 
City, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., 
County Agent Emmell C. Gardner 
announced last night. 

WEDDING 

RINGS 

In Platinum, White or 

Yellow Gold with 

Diamond Sets or 

Regular Engraving 

If you want your en -

gagement ring matched 

up, see 

I. FULKS 
220 East Washlnrton Street 

Donald Spencer will talk to the 
group on beef calves, and Leland 
Stock will speak on colts. A calf 
throwing demonstration is also in
cluded on the program. 

The club will practice singing 
cowboy songs to a part of the 4-H 
club pageant Aug. 17 . 

They Send Up Balloon 
To Broadcast Alarm 

300 feet into the air DOW pro
vides the Californla state hiib
way patrol with a broadcastin, 
"tower" that can be set up any
wh.ere. The bag is hydrogen 
filled and is eight feet i n diame
ter. 

The new equipment will per
mit police type broadcasts to be 
sent successfully from anywhere 
on the highways. The balloon II 
carried on a trailer attached to • 
patrol car. -------

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP) - A Eighty per cent of school teach-
balloon that carries an antenna ers are women. 

Air movement is also necessary for 
comfort. 

Modern air conditioning in our Fu· 
neral Home not only takes care of the 
temperature and humidity, but the 
motion of the air as well. 

Year 'round physical comfort Is as
sured. 

Chas. A. Beckman 
FUNERAL HOME 

will be presented to the winners yesterday. on "Christian Fundamentailil" in Wilma Carter will sing a prayer 
of the various contests. Fines were issued to R. C. Gray the chapel \' . by' Fox . Mts Charles B. Righter The geographic center of North 

The show , wi~1 also include a and Matt Hiatt for ove~time par!t- Thursday, 7 p.m.-:-~e~~nl! .. of 'will pUiy a i5-minute organ re- America is in Pierce county, North I JEWELER and OPTICIAN 

~d~~hl~~~~~I!ng~to~~~~b~~~~~~~~~~"~cl~~=l~~'====~==~==~===~D~a~k~o~ta:.~=================~§§§§§§§§~~~~~==================================~= 4-H boys contrIbUtion, and the \hg to stop at a red light. E. E. tion of jurl10r a,e. SOciai com- = ' 
girls will display their work on Eldridge was fined for soliciting mittee tor the eyenlng, Laverba 

the home efficiency prOjtlfl~t without. li~. H~:.::~~, , The Story of 0 D ond AD 
9-Sunday school. , : ' 
9:30-Forum Bible'. ;:1fis Und~ 

H U RE the direction of the pastor. I .... 
10:30-Dlvine service ·wIlli ~et7 

man by the pastor 'on "Je'li • .And · 
Daily Bread!' . . I ~? 

2 p.m.-Divine ·serv.iee .~~t . ..st. 
John's LutherAn church;' Sltaroit 

Christian 
217 Iowa. avenue 

"Fathers and Sons." Th~ ~g Center. -.- • .'; 
People's choir will sing "Holy \ 

Caspar C. Oarrlg-ues 
9:45 - Bible school. E. 

Shain, supel'intendent. 
10:40-Worship with commun

Ion. Sermon by the minister, 
"Called to Liberty." 

10:40-Nu\,sery for children of 
pre-school age, Alma Ruth Findly, 
in charge. 

arl Thou" by Handel with Plit St. Patrick·, ; Ii' 
K. Miller and Jo Poulter taking the 224 E. coart!~e~. . \ ", .. 

solo · parts. The offertory number Patdck .O'BoeIUy · . 

G-FideUty Christian endeavor 
in church par lors. 

Wednesday afternoon - Union 
meeting and picnic under the aus
pices of Caroline Pearre and Ra
chel Carrell missionary societies, 
Sara Hart gulld and Girls Tri
angle club a l the home of Mrs. 
W. M. ROhr bacher, 811 E. College 
street, Mrs. Carrie Chapman in 
charge. 

will be a violin solo, "Ave Maria" 5:45-Low mass ; 7-l:4w '~ ; 
by Gounod, played by Jean Op- 8-Children's masa; 9!30 - Hl,h 
stad. Organ numbers by Mrs. mass. J , 

Nagler. , .. 
8:30-Church school. A dem- St. Mary'. <.. I 

onstration program will be pre- Jefferson &04 LIM : 'I 
sented in the main auditorium. A. J . ScbUl~' ';":1) , . 

10:45 - Worship service with 6:30-Lbw mass; ~hlll!t~ij" 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Hamill, mass; 10-Hl,h malla. " , 
"Fathers and Sons." The chorus --'" 
will sing "The Lord's Prayer" by '8t. Wenceil ..... . 
Malotle-Dies. Tenor solo by 830 E. Daveaport 
Warner Kirlin, "Let Not Your I Edward Nedll - ' 
Heart Be Troubled" by Ashford. 6:30-Low mass; 11:30. - ~~ir : 
Organ numbers by Mrs. Maude mass; 9:30-l'Ii,h mas. and ~ri;e-
Smith : "Cantilena" by Voris, diction. ' 

Bethlebem C~~ 
920 E. Falrclllkl . .. ',i. , 
'J_ph B. 8ba",' · j r ~ 

"Moderato" by Kuhe, "March" by 
William Hill. 

6:30 p.m. - Wesley foundation. 
Open house at the center. 

Coralville Gospel 
Coral ville 

Clarence Satterblom 
9:30-Sunday school. Classes First Church of Christ, Scientist 

10r all ages. '722 E. Colle«e 

3-Sunday ~hool. • r I, 1·' 
7:30-Preachlng arid evall,euli- , 

tic service. • . 
10:45- Morning worship. Ser- 9:90-Sunday school. ... , 

I1- Lesson-sermon, "Love." Mennonite ..... ion 
mon, "Justification by Faith." Wednesday, 8 p.m. _ 'Testi- 0 ba.rd , t W , 1"-

2:30- BjbJe school in Pleasant . 1 ti rc I ree , ea ' . ... e 
Valle ch ch mOhla mee ng. Norman Bobbl ; " 

y ur., The reading room at the same 10 - Sunday school. ' ClasSe~ 
~;30-Young Peoples meeting. at, address is open to the public be- for all ages. 

~Ie~ chapel, Iowa and Lmn tween the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. 11 and 8-Brother Ivan Undl 
s ee s. every day except Sundays and will continue his mes~ale ·td qs 

7:45- Evening gospel service at h lid s from "Sermon on the . Mouftt.1n" ,' Riley chapel. 0 ay. . ""'f"r 
and flOlsh chapter qve. Some of! 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.- Katherine Cburcb of the Nazarene the topics from tllis portion are 
Ayer of Keokuk, candidate for '726 Walnut "Soelal Purity," "As tq Sweari~ 
the mission field in Africa will C. M. Klnr to Oaths" IIJld "Pellce Principaij." 
speak. 9:45-Sunday school 7:30 p.m.-So~ service and 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Women's 10:45-Morning worship. Ser- talk to children. ., 
prayer group of CoralvUle meet mon by the pastor, "A Good Beginning Monday at 7:'5 p.m. 
for bible study and prayer. Work." and each eveni~ for two weeks 
-'Friday, 2:30 p.m. - Young 6:30-N. Y. P. S. the Rev. J. S. ' Neuhouser "Jill 
peoples' prayer meeting at the 7:30 _ Evangelistic service, conduct . an evan,eliatic aervice. 
church. ================================================== 

Friday, 7:45 p.m.-Adult 
class con tinues study. 

First Presbyterian 
Ma.rket and Cllnlon 

Dlon T. Jenel 
9:30-Church school, L. B. Hig

ley, superintendent. All depart
ments meet at the same hour. 

10:45-Service of worship. Ser-
mon, "Underestimating 0 u I' 
selves." The choir will sing 
,"Lamb of God," Chorale 1540 and 
"0 God in Thy Mercy" by I. G. 
Saetvelt. Professor Lyte will 
playas organ numbers: Sui t e 
Gothique, I Chorale II Priere a 
Notre Dame, "Berceuse Slave" by 
Neruda and "Recessional" by 
Metzger. 

A nursery is maintained during 
the hour of the morning service 
for the convenience of parents 
with small children. 

MethocU.t Epiacopal 
Edwin Edlar Vo~ 

Robert HoHman BamiU 
8:3~Worship service with ser

mon by the Rev. Mr. Hamil!, 

So Many 

People Like 
To Come to 

rrIDS STORE 

BECAUSE --.. t~ ~ . . , , 
that they eon fi.nd tAe 

""" played-the 

t1nd ; . dB-. 

,;,'''_It , 

are ,lad to help theitk-
~ 'f ~ 

tll'e ,~~ 

. , 

HJlods Jewelry Stcjr~ 

• 

. <;lO .and ;\.0 owned neighboring ' farms. 
Both decided to grow tomatoes. But when 
tij~ir tomatoes were ripe, 0 D and AD had 
Jifferent ideas 8S to how they shoudd sell 
them: This is the ~to~y of what happened. 
" . 

I 

:lIow • 

OD and AD 
SQld Their 
Tomatoes 

How 
OD ,andAD 
Sold Their 
Tomato Juice 

What 
ODandAD 

:. Did The . ' 

,'Next Year 

OD filled baskets with his tomatoes and 
put them in a wagon and drove to town. He 
went up and down the streets looking for 
people who wanted to buy tomatoes. Some 
days he sold all. Some days he sold only a 
few. When the season was over, he found he 
had made just enough to live on. 

OD's wife squeezed tomatoes al\ day and 
put the juice in bottles. OD took it to town 
and went from door to door, looking for 
-people who wanted to buy tomato juice. In a 
whole day he could call at only about SO 
homes. As most people had never heard of 
tomato juice and did not know how good it 
was, he IOld only a few bottles each day. 

OD and his wife decided that if thcy were 
going to make any money, they would have 
to work harder. So she got up earlier in the 
morning and picked tomatoes and squeezed 
and bottled juice all day. OD spent a longer 
day in town trying to see 1M1'e people in or
der to sell more bottles. But, even though 
OD and ~il wife worked long and hard, they 
could not .ma.kc any money. 

AD thought tliere must be a beller way to 
sell his tomatoes. He kfUW he must tell peo· 
pie about them, but he decided he could 
never sell very many tomatoes if he talked 
to people one at a ti,lIe. So he used one or the 
simplest forms of ADVER.TISING. He built a 
stand by the side of the road where many 

AD felt sure tliere was a better way to 
make and sell his tomato juice. He took 
some money from the bank and bought a 
shiny new press that squeezed out juice eas
i ly and quickly. He put the juice in bottles 
that could be tightly sealed. He had labels 
printed for the bottles, reading: 

AD's PURE TOMATO JUICE. 

AD now saw how true it was that the 
1IWre people be told about his tomato juice, 
the more he sold. So he advertised in other 
cities, telling women how good tomato juice 
was for their families to drink. He also sent 
sa lesmen to call on grocers. He got so many 
orders that he arranged to buy tomatoes 
from hundreds of other farmers, built a big
ger building, bought m?rc equipment, more 

people passed. He (Jut up a sign that said : 
"AD's big, red, ripe, juicy tomatoes." Be
cause so mallY people saw the sign, er;01.gk 
people stopped to buy so that he sold all·his 
ripe tomatoes every day. Many who bought, 
remembering'his name on the sign, came back 
again and again. When the season was over, 
he had money in the bank. 

One day AD heard th at tomato juice was 
healthful and good to drink. He thought it 
would also be convenient to handle, to sell, 
and to serve in tile home. He told OD about 
it. The next year both decided to make and 
sell tomato juice. 

He wen t to the grocery stores in town, 
where many people came every day, and 
asked the grocers to put a few of his bottle. 
on their counters. Then he put an adver
tisement in newspapers read by tlwu!andr 
of people. The advertisement said: 

H Enjoy the refreshing taste of AD'S Pu-u 
TOMATO J UICE, pressed from big, red, vine
riQened Tomatoe •. Good to drink and toad for 
)'bv. At your favor Ite grocery store.1I 

Because!o many people read about it, &MUflr. 
people asked for it to exhaust the supp y 
quickly. And remembering AD's name on 
the label they came back and asked for it 
again. So AD bought tomatoes from his 
neighbors and made more tomato juice to 
supply the demand. 

bottles and labels, and employed more peo
ple. AD knew that, because hi! name was on 
every bottle, he must always maintain the 
high quality of his product. And, because 
he did this, women soon insisted on AD's 
PuR.E TOMATO JUICE. 

AD already had found that the more he 
advertised and the more bottles he sold, the 
less it cost him to put up each bottle. There
fore, as his advertising was extended all 
over the country and his sales increased, he 
redut;ed t he price. Thus more and more peo
ple cou ld alford to enjoy tomato juice, and, 
although his profit per bottle was now very 
small indeed, he sold so ,nallY bottles that 
he had a very fine business. So both AD and 
hi s customers were benefited. 

AD tells OD how an Idea Became an Industry-through ADVERTISING 

ONE DAY, years later, OD called on his old neighbor 
AD. He said, "It's remarkable how your business has 
grown since you got that idea about selling tomato juice!' 

"Yes," said AD, "but even more important have been 
the benefits to other people. We are now only one out 
of many producers of tomato juice. Yet 'we take all the 
tomatoes grown by more than a thousand farmers who 
havc here an assured market for their crops. We give 
steady employment the year round to sevcral hundred 

people and employ hundl'eds more on part-time. We piy 
more than half a million dollars a year to manufacturers 
of cans, bottles, labels, supplies, and equi pment. 

"The entire industry now sells more than twenty mil
lion dollars worth of tomato juice a year and the public: 
enjoys its healthful benefits-at the lowest price at which 
it ever has been sold. Yes, tomato juice was a great idea, 
but that idea would have benefited very few-without 
ADVERTISING to tell the story." 

----
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SUNDAY, JULY 31, 1988 
~ 

t City Park August 9th 
~~RaubWill Donald Spencer will talk to the 

group on beef calves, and Leland 
Stock will speak on col~. A call 
throwing demonstration is also in
cluded on the program. 

300 feet in to the air now pro
vides the California state hilh
way patrol with a broadcasUn, 
"tower" that can be set up any
where. The bag is hydrogen 
filled and is eight feet In dilime
ter. ~::~ ~:~~":'-H ll~ will meet at the home of Fred 

15 miles southeast of Iowa 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m .• 

Agent Emmett C. Gardner 
last night. 

The club will practice singing 
cowboy songs to a part of the 4-H 
club pageant Aug. 17. 

They Send Up Balloon 
To Broadcast Alarm 

The new equipment will per
nUt police type broadcas~ to be 
sent successfully from anyWhere 
on the highways. The balloon I, 
carried on a trailer attached to a 
patrol car. 

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP)-A Eighty per cent of school teach-
balloon that carries an antenna ers are women. 

WEDDING 

RINGS 

In Platinum, White 01' 

Yellow Gold with 

Diamond Sets or 

Air movement is also necessary for 
comfort. 

Regular Engraving 

If you want your en

gagement ring matched 

up, see 

Modern air conditioning in our Fu
neral Home not only takes care of the 
temperature and humidity, but the 
motion of the air as well. 

Year ' round physical comfort is as
sured. 

I. FUlKS 
Chas. A. Beckman 

FUNERAL HOME 
220 East Wasbington Street 
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AD t1iought t1iere must be a better way to 
sell his tomatoes. He knew he must tell peo
ple a bout them, but he decided he could 
never sell very many tomatoes if he talked 
to people 01U at a time. So he used one of the 
simplest forms of ADVERTISING. He built a 
Btand by the side of the road where many 

AD felt sure there was a better way 'to 
make and sell hU tomato juice. He took 
some money from the bank and bought a 
shiny new press that squeezed ou t juice eas
ily and quickly. He put the juice in bottles 
that could be tightly sealed. He had labels 
printed for the bottles, reading; 

AD's PURE TOMATO JUICE. 

AD now saw how true it was that the 
mere people he told about his tomato juice, 
the mor6 he sold. So he advertised in other 
cities, telling women how good tomato juice 
was for their families to drink. He also sent 
salesmen to call on grocers. He got so many 
orders that he arranged to buy tomatoes 
from hundreds of other farmers, built a big
ger building, bought m?re equipment, more 

people passed. He put up a sign that said; 
"AD's big, red, ripe, juicy tomatoes." Be
cause so many people saw the sign, en<l1ltlt 
people stopped to buy so that he sold all his 
ripe tomatoes every day. Many who bought, 
remembering his name on the Ijgn, came back 
again and again. When the season was over, 
be had money in the bank. 

One day AD heard that tomato juice was 
healthful and good to drink. He thought it 
would also be convenient to handle, to sell , 
and to serve in the home. He told 00 about 
it. The next year both decided to make and 
sell tomato juice. 

He wen t to the grocery stores in town, 
where t/U/ony people came every day, and 
asked the grocers to pu t a few of his bottle. 
on their counters. Then he put an adver
tisement in newspapers read by thoulandl 
of people. The advertisement said: 

"Enjoy the refreshing taue or AD'S PURE 
TOMATO ]UlCE, pressed from big, red , vine
ripened Tomitoes . Good to drink and good for 
)11m. At your favorite grocery store." 

Because jO many people read about it, etlOUfh 
people asked for it to exhaust the supp y 
quickly. And remembering AD's name on 
the label they came back and asked for it 
again. So AD bought tomatoes from hi. 
neighbors and made more tomato juice to 
supply the demand. 

bottles and labels, and employed more peo
ple. AD knew that, because Au name WaJ on 
every bottle, he must always maintain the 
high quality of his product. And, because 
he did this, women soon iruilted on AD', 
PURE TOMATO JUICE. 

'AD already had found that the mere he 
advertised and the 1II0re bottles he sold, the 
[ell it cost him to put up each bottle. There
fore, as his advertising was extended all 
over the country and his sales increased, he 
redllCld the price. Thus more and more peo
ple could afford to enjoy tomato juice, and, 
although his profit per bottle was now very 
small indeed, he sold so 1nany bottles th~t 
he had a very fine business. So both AD and 
his customers were benefited. 

D how an Idea Became an Industry-through ADVERTISING 

later, 00 called on his old neighbor 
remarkable how your business has 
that idea about selling tomato juice~' 

"but even more important have been 
people. We are now only one out 

of tomato juice. Yet 'we take all the 
by more than a thousand farmers who 

market for their crops. We give 
the year round to several hundred 

people and employ hundreds more on part-time. We pay 
more than half a million dollars a year to manufacturers 
of cans, bottles, labels, supplies, and equipment. 

"The entire industry now sells more than twenty mil
lion dollars worth of tomato juice a year and the public 
enjoys its healthful benefits-at the lowest price at which 
it ever has been sold. Yes, tomato juice was a great idea, 
but that idea would have benefited very few-without 
ADVERTISING to tell the story." 

• " 
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Iowa City has long held 
favor as a place where liv
ing conditions are ideal 
Nature provided a beauti
'lui landscape setting. The 
abundance of trees and 
rugged contour of r i v e r 
banks have Ibeen the pride 
of residents for nearly a 
~entury. All these have 
been capitalized to m a k e 
this university community 
a city of beautiful home.s 
where the highest stan .. 
dards of living offer their 
full advantages. 

From the das ie architec
ture of Old Capitol came the 
chaUenge to build for 
beauty as well as utility. 
Iowa City has many of the 
finest pecimen of pioneer 
Iowa houses as well as the 
very best examples of 
modern construction. Com
munity advantages h a v e 
been such that there h a 8 
never been a sur p Ius of 
housing facilities. Again 
this summer Iowa City 
s how s a substantial in .. 
erease in neW' homes and 
apartments. 

W oolf Avenue Court Nears Completion 
\. The -answer to 'the householders', place mantle are marble. Windows 
prayer is Woolf Avenue Court, the are placed high so that tables may 
group of homes being built on be set beneath them. Modernistic 
Woolf avenue in Manville Heights, ligh~, flush with the ceilings, are 
by Dr. and Mrs. C. S. O'Brien. This features of all the rooms. 
comtnunity of five modernistic 
two-family brick houses, grouped High dining room windows a1-
about a landscaped, pool-centered ford privacy, and the opening be
co.w-t, is nearing compl~ti~n and I tween dining room and living room 
~l be opened for public mspec- is so planned that those at meals 
tion Sund.ay, Aug. 7. cannot be seen by callers entering 

Converuence, economy and beau- the front door. A large closet is 
ty are the keynotes of these un- one of the conveniences of this 
usual ~omes, locate~ away ~o~ room. At one side, a partially con
CIty 7l0lSe. and traffIC, bu~ Wlthi.n cealed stairway leads upstairs. 
Wa~lOg dist~nce of west ~lde urn- The kitchens in the Woolf Ave
vers~ty bwldings and adJacent to nue Court homes are marvels of 
buslines ~ east ~pus and do,,":,n- modernity. No convenience has 
~own buslOess. distrlc~. S,treamline been overlooked-good news for 
In every detaIl from thelI' sl~ple, those housewives who do all or 
modern ~x~enors to the spacIous part of their own work. An effi
rooms Within, the houses have at- cient work-table Iinoleum-cover-
tracted the attention of architec~ , 

ed, stretches across one end of the Addltionalli.h&s In the celliDC' and ... more good neWB to housewives 
room. Its double sink is equipped lover the cas stove make thls an I whose dust mops have tangled in 
with drains which may be closed I efficient workshop. A few steps the old-styie railings. Upstairs and 
to perr;tit dish washing and rinsing from the back door is the side en- downstairs outlets to the clothes 
in the sink. Between the generous trance to the ,arace. chute are conveniently located. 
cupboards above are open Shelves Upstairs are two airy bedrooms The basement recreation room 

should appeal to aU members of 
for colorful china or jars, a spec- with large close~, a tiled bath, the family. I~ 1100r is red con-
iallight, and an outlet for an elec- with vitreous china fittings. show- crete, and the wall which separates 
tric clock. All work space, includ- er and mirrored cabinet, and a it from the laundry room is knotty 
ing the location for the gas stove, large hall with clothes and linen pine. Complete drainage of surface 
is at this end of the kitchen. Op- closets. Soft water is provided for water, and the underground tiling 
posite is ample room for breakfast in both bathroom and kitchen. The of outlets from downspou~ insure 
table and chairs. Wide marble hall closet, equipped with shoe perfectly dry basements. Areaways 
window sills are easily kept clean. rack, hooks, high pole from whiCh are continuous, providing mexi-

A large closet willi hooks and to hang formal dresses, and space mum light and air. 
shelves for cleaning equipment for coats and frocks on a lower Each house has Its own auto
aUlrmen~ tlle built-In cupboards pole, provides the extra space so matically eontroUed natural ps
with their two sliding breadboards, seldom found in apartment houses. burning furnace. These are equlp
bread box. flour and sugar bins, Instead of running to the floor, ped with humidifIers, air fUtertr 
ventilated vegetable space, and the spindles of the upstairs balus- and blower fans. The owners an
convenient clrawer and shelf room. trades are set into a solid footing ticlpate that heating costs will b8 

and builders from several large ...-_~ _______ -_-...,..-----~-----------:--:---,-~.., 
low because 01 the insulation ot 
the build.lnp and the efficiency of 
the heaillll' pla.nts. Beneath each 
roof is a two and one-half fl1011 
ventilated air-space over rockwoot 
Insulation. Additional insulation iIJ. 
the walls wiU keep heat out tn 
summer and cold out In winter. 

cities. No similar housing plan is 
to be fou~d in this section of the 
country, Dr. and Mrs. O'Brien be-
lieve. 

PlacemE:nt of the homes is in
tere~ting. Instead of being regi
mented exactly side by side, they 
follow an irregular building line, 
affording each the maximum of 
light and privacy. A common side
walk winds the length of the 
court, but Individual walks branch 
of! to the homes and into the cen-
ter landscaping. Ornamental iron 
railings divide the porches. 

The exteriors of the houses will 
be painted white. Tbe interiors 
have identical floor-plans, but dif
ferent color schemes in kitchens 
and bathrooms, sugrested by Lee 
Allen, the artist, wiU give individ
aallty to each home. 

Flanking the front door of each 
house are panels of glass brick, ad
mitting light, but impervious to 
prying eyes. This door leads di
rectly into the living room, the like 
of which seldom is found in apart
ment or duplex. At one end is a 
commodious fireplace which will 
burn either coal or wood. At the 
opposite end of the room, is good 
wall space for a davenport or 
piano, and on either side is ample 
room for large pieces of furni ture. 
In the corner of the room, wide 
casement windows llI'e placed at 
right angles to each other. The 

. broad window sills and the fire-

, 

Above is a sketch of the front el-I a spacious lawn centered by a I walks and individual landscaping 
E'vation of one of the units Ln pool and are spared the nOISe blends each of them into a har
Woolf Avenue court. They face and danger of street traliic. Broad monious whole. 

All windows will be fitted with 
Venetian blinds. Radio outlets and 
built-in aerials; chime door bells, 
upstairs telephone outle~, copper 
plumbing, automatic hot water 
tanks, and colored shower curtains 
are other provisions for conveni
ence and comfort. 

Attached garages have overhead 
doors, and are approached by 24-
foot driveways. 

Savings made possible by mass 
production will be passed on to 
tenan~ in the form of reasonable 
rent, Mrs. O'Brien poin~ out. Ma
terials and fixtures were purchas·
ed in large quantities, at great sav
ing, and the ability of workmen to 
go from one job to another has 
eliminated waiting periods and 
lost motion, she explains. 

Every. effort has been made by 
Dr. and Mrs. O'Brien to create the 
atmosphere of a prIvate dwelUng 
in each of these homes. Fireplaces, 
stalrwa.ys and kitchen cupboa.rlill 
have been placed against dividing' 
wails, and modem sound-proofing' 
methods further enhance quiet. 

Woolf Avenue Court is Iowa 
City's first community housing 
group, and i~ gracious, modernis
tic homes should have wide appeal , 

j 

j 
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Modern Interiors of W volf .Avenue Court Homes Modernization Decorators Use ," 
Glass Effectively 

... , 

T horoughly modem are the new No convenience has been over
Woolf Avenue Co u r t homes. looked in the kitchens (rIght) of 
Shown to the left in this picture the homes. A linoleum-covered 
is the fireplace at one end of the work-table stretches across one 
IlYing room. The mantle, Like the end of the room. Good ..",ws tor 
broad window sills, is of marble. housewives are its double sinks 

~ 

Attic 'AVentilation Makes Many 
Homes Cooler in Summer 
Fan Used to Draw 
Air Out of House; 
t\ wnings, Blind H-elp 

SIX ROOFS 

You .can Choo e From 
The e Only 

• 

PayS for Self ., 

Step-by- tep Plan 
Used by Many Office 
Building Operators 

The mOdernization of the of
fice building is often a very cost-

• Iy project, but likewise a very 
necessary one if the building is 
to be kept on a satisfactory in
come basis. Many building op
l"rators today conduct their mod-
ernization on step-by-step plan 
extending over a pe'rlod of years. 

By making the improvements 
pay for themselves in added rev
E:nue, it is possible to complete
ly restore the building without 
an excessive capital outlay at 
anyone time. .Purth~, when an 
entire building is subjected to 
renovation it means that for a 
period of months it will remain 
largely untenan ted. 

Modern decorators employ 
glass extensively in small apart
ment and house interiors. The 
use of large mirrors to .reflect 
a room and increase its appar
ent size has been a favorite 
trick of decorators for years and 
still retains its place because at 
e!fecti veness. 

Rooms entirely paneled with 
glass serve to create the illusion 
of coolness and size. 

Lighting of Bookase 
Proves Convenient 

It is often difficult to get 
proper light on a large wall 
bookcase from a lamp or :from a 
cenlral ceiling fixture. The in
stallation of small tubular llgbts 
at the side of each shelf or a 
cove light above the cases will 
prove convenient. 

equipped with drains which may The interior floors and wall base 
be closed to permit dishwashing Two flags fly at night from the of the Lincoln memorial in Wash-
nnd ril\:3ing in the sink. Large Capitol building in Washington. ington are at Tennessee marble. 

c/o ets and shelves are augment- ========='================= 
~ by built-in cupboards witi\ ,..-----------------------""'1 
.. llditlg breadboards, b~ad box.c 
flour and sugar bins. 

Lehking Faucets 
I Cause t ellS To 

Sinks, BO'wis 
--' I 

Leaking faucets are not onbr ;m-I 
noying but when certain minerllls 
are present in the water supply, 
sinks. and bowls become stained, 
As a rule they are easily remedied, 
lor the common cause is w~rn 

MODERN 

ROO.FING 
For 

MODERN 
,'11'1 many' sections .of the ' coun
nr hot._ather nights are olten 
a · seVete as to ,redutie 9'!.eep 

durlOXl exagg~rated heat "PItlls. 

Many ,~1& who . ~ontemplate washers. In the ordinary kitchen or 
. . ' batht'odtrl 'fixtureS" they catl b~'re

budding hauses and many who ~laCed by taklng ~t til~ SIlindle 
wish , ta make - a1tefaUOllll mil , tha:t: is attached. ta the handle. I 

'~'H,,"j : '10'·· I • '( 
of t . 

Htru!res may be made' tnor~ changes know exactly· the t,vpe 

eoh'lfor\able and liVable by- the ot roof, they; would like to have. 
lnlltallation of 'littic , ventilation. lJ)'lOu ~ plannillgl a -chaag~\ it I 'm;pt'O'lJe I{itchen 

Built-in sl3.elves just wiQ~ 
enough to hold a flowel' pot or 
a' trowl of Ivy make a Pleasini 
ifrtpt6\11!men.t in the aptJearancef 
of'the 'tIteaIdilst room ot kiteh.i 
en. I 

A fan is 1IIed' that ha, a larg~ might interes~ you: to know that 
~apa(!ity · and iit lCX!a ted so that' it' there are really only six types 
has' a free. discharge- to the ou~ of tlla!! to .ch.oOse" ftom. A. Ttre 
~id8 ' and , is ~asily ,accfSSible ta,: usual f types are ~. leah-to, gable, 
oiling and repair". gamb.rel, hi;p, gable and vanej, 
" Ample allowance shcn11d " be and hlp ahd val1ey. 
madfr ' tor -the clrcuiaUQ'I1' of /I.lr I:~~;;;;;;;;i·;;~;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~) \ 
tlJroughout the houie. ,Ubi. may; t l 
be done .by leavtng d'Obnl and 
winddws open and leav,ing til' 
attic stairway 'open far ,as. 
P . Ie. 

By using the tan at- ntgftt tM 
b st results are obtai'titd. ' 'rtJ.e. 
tan · i ordlnarly so IIrtanged tlI.a~ 
h · sutkl! ' the ait from the rooms 
and ~har!es It Into the I11ght. 

:P'or daytime I!fficlenty It is 
advl~able to equip Windows with 
Venetipn blinds and ,a"Wnings
~hich Will exclude a lot of heat 
that undj!r otdinaty contliUQIlS, 
ivould penetr.ate i nto tb~ hoUse 

Proper' Fr.1Un~ 
Of.' Trench 'trill 

Elim,inat(lll'llllW 
Damp basements, a frequently' 

encountered flaw in construc
tion, are often due to improper 
oack filling. 

When a foundation is dug and' 
Tater refilled, rubbish is some
times used in the till. Water 
running down the w:l1ls oC the 
"ouse collects in pools and seeps 
through pores or cracks in the 
walls and into the basement. 
The remedy is to refill the trench 
with clean carefully packep. dirt. 

In extreme cases i t wHi be 
necessary to mstall a tile drain 
at the bottom of the trench to 
carry oU' _e wa ler, 

PrevioUS to ~osevelt, Ptesiden~ 
T t did the most travelipg while 
l~ o.tfice. : 

How AboUt the Relt 0/ Y9ur Home? 

. When you I plan new . 
rooms you also plan for 
new curtains, drapes and 
rugs. 

But, surely you won't 
neglect the rest of the 
rooms. Why not send 
t h () S e fUrnishings to 
Paris and let US bring 
them back fresh a. n d 
clean. 

Rug ,(]ur.t ins 

and Dr.apes 
Cleaned Carefully Clean 

"Traditionally Iowa City's Better Cleaners" 

lli} lo..,a A nnue Dial 3138 

,. t· • • 

, 
1 11wat'!I oul'l job ~"'oftH rooIiDr ... nd Meet 'metal work ~ 

. tor JIlO4iern homes. It W8$ ou( pleasure to do this ~ 

'Work .fot ·thf new-

:'Wodlf t\\Zenue 
·~Court ···Elo.mes 

". ----j -

ROofing and 'sheet metal Wbtl pla1 'an" bn~i\t "art 
in any new or remodeling project. The new hmi.l!IIf8 

at Woolf Avenue court haVe b'eell 'given the. utmost in 

quality materials and work. 

Your new hoilte 1)1' modernizing problem requires 'the 

same high quality. Be satisfied with only the best. 

Let Schuppert and Koudelka do a quality job for yow. 

Furnaces • Sheet Metal ·Work 

A.ir Conditioning 

Schuppert 
and Koudelka 

215 N. Linn St. Dial 4640 

If Siding Is Used for Exterior of Frame '.----------! 
House, Be Sure to Put.it Over Sheathing 

Siding is often used for the ex
terior of the frame house. The 
dwelling will prove more satisfac
tory over the course of years if 
in ' applying the siding it is placed 
over the sheathing. In some sec
tions where climatic conditions 
warrant the omission of sheathing 
the siding can be applied directly 

to well-braced framing members. 
Siding should be nailed at every 

bearing and near the butt edge so 
that the nail penetrates at tip edge 
of under course. By so doing the 
siding is held securely in position. 
When shiplap or rustic siding is 
used it should be nailed with two 
nalls at each bearlng. 

Home Hints 
Working surfaces in the kitchen 

should be the correct height. A 
Jimple way to raise the height of 
kitchen tables ' is to screw old
fashioned wooden doorstops into 
the bottom of the table legs. Then 
paint them to match the table. 

A clever way to take care of 
rubbers and galoshes: Remove the 
top board at your basement step, 
box in the top step, and hinge the 
board back on. Then when any 
member of the family wants his 
rubbers or galoshes, he just lifts 
up the board of the tOp step and 
there they are in a dust-proof 
place . . 

If, when you wash or clean the 
CUBhion covers this fall, you take 
the time to ill6tall Zippers in the 
seam opening, you will find it 
ever so much easier to remove and 
replace them the next time they 
are laundered. 

Jt's most annoying to have one's 
~t silk hosiery snagged by rough 
edges on the legs of chairs and 
bI:idge tables. By coating .all such 
edges with a little mending ce
ment, you can stop those pesky 
snags right at the source. 

"straight and narrow." Paste a 
little strip of sandpaper, about 
three inches long and one-hal! inch 
wide, on the lower edge 01 the 
picture frame~ This grips the wall
paper and works like a charm. I 

Most homemakers will agree 
that cupboard shelves are usually 
too far apart to permit full use of 
space. However this little "half 
shelf" system has been devised to 
help a bit Anyone who can use 
hammer and saw can easily install 
a shelt between two shelves, thus 
dividing the space . 

In winter or summer when one 
wants ventilation in a room there 
is always the problem of keeping 
the curtains from blowlng and be
coming wrinkled or soiled. Here's 
a Irick that works! Hook a coat 
hanger over the curtain rod, then 
slip the curtain through the hang
er. This makes a fold which lifts 
the curtain out at the line of draft. 

- , I I County Clerk Givell 11 1 License to Count l i 
A "count" received a marriage 

license from the county clerk yes
terday, a "count" from Des Moines. 

Forever straightening "tipsy" Count Odon de Zaak gave his 
pictures can become a regular age as 51, that ' of Florence Eliza
bousehold chore! Here's something beth- Schiele of Iowa City as 22. 
though, that will keep them on the ,Miss Schiele Is the bride-to-be. 

Land Planning I 

I' Ia 1Ub4l,ldla"Iu4 iDto reIIcleIltial Jot., ,he Lu4 PlaaIllD' s.diaa .. 1 

~ Ute 'Federal- Bouiag Ad .. i ... iratlea reco •• eNIrI tlaat roa,1a, 
t ... ,.. areu 1Ib0llld ... cleclicated .. pabUe parka. U.aa1I,..Geh-1aad 

- :CIoe. !lOt aubdm4le ,reMiI,. ud woald produce poer beihliD. aita. 
I ~aela delticaiiorul areatl,. eDhaace adjoiDbI, propert,.. qlHll, ...n,., 

r

fa ~ott"'. actuaI CMt of· the deftloped ~a.-.. The....--
. :ntiea ., nluahle . nataral featarea, .... .. iIl ... t.. ,.aIorIcaI 
., for ... tieIuI, .• Wli~n.,· ....... e1u ..... of 1'al ...... *'-r,. adda-Io . tIae :-' I"'utJ 'oI. ,""IIa~.JaUiRa'it a "'~~ __ ' iD ........ 

\J.:~ .t .. "J.~..)h ; ....... , ,!(.a. ...... :.,,.. .. ~ ...... -.-.<.- .... : .... ,..-..;. .• ': .... :~ _ , r .. ~ .... •• 4. 10"', .. 

located. in 

Through large scale 
buying, construction 
ating economies 
give to every res,ide:nt. 
convenience that the 
ate means would be 
itself. 

In fact these homes 
to meet the needs of the 

There are two homes 
but they are S9 arrA.n~rA 
embodied with strict 
completeness of an 
~here is a full 
its own laundry 
A clothes chute 
hamper and has lJPI~lllnK 
and bathroom. 
provided for ba!!en~erlt 
tion and all houses 
soft water. 

.. 
, . ,. 

Woolf 
the 

not 

Open {or 



Modernization 
Pays for Self 

Step-by- tep Plan 
U ed by Many Office 
Bunding Operators 

The modernization of the of
fice bui.lding is often a very cost-

SUNDAY JULY 1938 
, " 

De~orators Use 
G-lass Effectively 

Modern decorators employ 
.glass extensively in small apart
ment and house interiors. The 
use of large mirrors to ,reflect 
a room and increase its appar
ent size has been a favorite 
trick of decorators for years and 
still retains its place because of 
effectiveness. 

• ly project, but likewise a very 
necessary one if the building is 
to be kept on a satisfactory in
come baSis. Many building op
erators today conduct their mod
ernization on a step-by-step plan 
extending over a period of years. 

Rooms entirely paneled with 
glass serve to create the illusion 
of coolness and size. 

Lighting of BookeaH 
Proves Convenient 

with drains which may 

By making the improvements 
pay tor themselves in added rev
enue, it is pas ible to complete
ly restore the bui Lding wi thou t 
an excessive capital outlay at 
anyone time. Furth~, when an 
entire building is subjected to 
renovation it means that for a 
period of months it will remain 
largely untenanted. 

It is often difficult to get 
proper light on a large wall 
bookca.se frorn a lamp or friJm a 
central ceiling fixture. The in
stallation of srnall tubular lights 
at the side of each shelf Qr a 
cove light above the cases will 
prove convenient. 

lose<! to permit dishw b1ng Two flags fly at night from the 
The interior floors and wall base 

of the Lincoln memorial in Wash
ington are of Tennes~ee marble. rinsing in the sink:. Large Capito! building in Washington. 

and shelves are augment-

by built-in cupboards wi~ .-----------------------.. 
ing breadboards, bread box. 

and sugar bins. ' 

~UJ~II'I:~ Faucets 
t ·ltS To 

Sinks, Bowls 
~eakirll2 faucets are not only aJ\

when f!l!l!tain minerllls 
in the water supply, 

and bowls beeome stained, 
rule they are easily remedied, 
the common cause is wltrn 

In the or<Unary kitcben or 
'fixtures' they t:a:fl bene 

by taklng out the spindle' 
ill attached tl) the hlildle. 

slael ves just wi4~ 
to hold a fiower pot 0 
ot iVY rMke a 1'1easini 

b,.ri~,;n"1nt in ' the aplleatal\ce' 
the 'Oreaklast roOm or kitch} , 

oj Your lllJme? . 

yOu ! plan new 
you also plan for 

aurta.ins, dr&pe8 and 

surely you won't 
'- --'--~ the rest of the 

Why not send 
h 0 s e furnishings to 

and let US bring 
back fresh and 

Cur-tains 

Carefully Clean 

Cleaners" 

Dial 3138 

MODERN 

ROO.FING 
For 

MODERN 

8Q' . ME' 'S 4 '~t\., if:' , , ',' 

,U I r . , 
f.. 'S ' . • ! 

i, 
i 'f.hat' Out'job....£; Mod'eh reofiDg .and iheet1Detal work \ 

. tor mo4«!rn homes. It ~ om: pleasure to ' do this ~ 
work .for ·tihl! 'ttew-

Wedff Av.enue 
~~Court TIao.mes 

~ .• -
Rc)c)flng cd", eet metal work play ·an' lJn.rt6rtant <part 
in any new or remodeling pr&ject. The new hVliseS 

at Woolf AftDue court hav.e been 'given the utmost in 

quality materials and work. 

Your new hotne or modernizing problem requires ' the 

same high quality. Be satisfied with only the best. 

Let Schuppert and Koudelka do a quality job for you. 

• Furnaces • Sheet Metal Work 

Air Conditioning 

Sc upped 
and Koudelka 

215 N. Linn St. 
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If Siding Is Used for Exterior of Frame I 
House, Be Sure to Put .it Over Sheathing 

Siding is often used tor the ex
terior of the frame house. The 
dwelling will prove more satisfac
tory over the course of years if 
in ' applying the siding it is placed 
over the sheathing. In some sec
tions where climatiF conditions 
warrant the omission of sheathing 
the siding can be applied directly 

to well-braced framing members. 
Siding should be nailed at every 

bearing and near the butt edge so 
that the nail penetrates at tip edge 
of under course. By so doing the 
sidinll is held securely in position. 
When shiplap or rustic siding is 
used it should be nailed with two 
nails at each bearing. 

Home Hints 
Working surfaces in the kitchen 

should be the correct height, A 
simple way to raise the helllht of 
kitchen tables is to screw old
fashioned wooden doorstops into 
the bottom of the table legs. Then 
paint them to match the table. 

A clever way to take care of 
rubbers and lIaloshes: Remove the 
top board of your basement step, 
box in the top step, and hinge the 
board back on. Then when any 
member of the family wants his 
rubbers or galoshes he just lifts 
up the board of the top step and 
there they are in a dust-proof 
place. 

If, when you wash or clean the 
CllBhlon covers this fall, you take 
the time to ill6tall zippers in the 
seam opening, yOU will find it 
ev.er so much easier to remove and 
replace them the next time they 
are laundered. 

1t'8 most annoying to have one's 
best silk hosiery snagged by rough 
edges on the legs of cbairs imd 
bridge tables. By coating all such 
edges with a little mending ce
ment, you can stop tbose pesky 
snags right at the soUt!!e. 

"straight and narrow." Paste a 
little strip of sandpaper, about 
three inches long and one-half inch 
wide, on the lower edge of the 
picture frame~ This grips the wall
paper and works like a charm. I 

Most homemakers will agree I 
that cupboard Shelves are usually I 
too tar apart to permit full use of 
space. However this little "half 
shelf" system has been devised to 
help a bit. Anyone who can use 
hammer and saw can easily install 
a shelf between two shelves, thus 
dividing the space. 

In winter or summer when one 
wants ventilation in a room there 
is always the problem of keeping 
the curtains from blowing and be
coming wrinkled or soiled. Here's 
a trick that works! Hook a coat 
hanger over the curtain rod, then 
slip the curtain through the hang
er. This makes a fold which lifts 
the curtain out of the line of dratt. 

!County Clerk Give8 i I 
I Licen8e to Count 1 i . ., 

A "count" received a marriage 
license trom the county clerk yes
terday, a "count" from Des Moines. 

Forever straightening " tipsy" Count Odon de Zaak gave his 
pictures can become a regular age as 51, that-of Florence Eliza
household chore! Here's something beth Schiele of Iowa City as 22. 
though, that will keep thern on the .Miss Sch1ele is the bride-to-be. 

I Land Planning 

i Ia ubdlYllUac·Iu4lato re.idential Jot., ,he IAH'PIuaillc SeeUoD .• 
!Of. tile F .... aI BOtIIIing Ad.i.utraU.. reco •• eruIa tllat roap, 1-_ areu .... be. cMcIicated .. pablic parb. Ueaally .... , IaH 

: IIoee ,l1li& auhdirile , t'MdIly ud 1I'ou14 produce poor IMIiIdinc elt ... 
I ~ ~tia118 areatly en.- adjeiDlac propert" qllMl, .... ,," 
' . ~otu.. adual __ ot , .. tieftIoped ~ • ...- ,....~-. 'l:yatioD cpt nlaabl • • natural I .. t ..... HeIa .. ia ..... tiac paIocical 

AT LONG LAST ... 

DISCER·NING PEOPLE 
Need No longer Complain of th& 

I-IOUSING SITUATION 
in Iowa City 

for • 

I .. Located, in the ,Most Exclusive Residenaal District 
There are now under construetiOil 

TEN 

EXTRAORDINARY I-IOMES 
Which will be ready for occupancy 

SEPTEMBER 1st: 
at a surprisingly reasonable rental. 

MODERNISTIC • DESIGN In 

They are completely modern 

in every other detail 

Through large scale effort and mass 
buying, construction savings and oper
ating economies make it possible to 
give to every resident, the quality and 
convenience that the family of moder
ate means would be unable to build for 
itself. 

In fact these homes have been designed 
to meet the needs of the family of mod-

rate salary but of cultivated tastes. 
First class workmanship and the finest 
materials have been insisted upon. No 
detail has been overlooked which will 
lighten the tasks of the woman who 
does all or part of her own housew9rk. 

By building a planned comm.unity 
from the ground IliPward, an effort has 
been made to demonstrate 

A NEW APPROACI-4 
~o the Urban I-Iousing Problem 

There are two homes under one- roof 
but they are s~ arranged that each is 
embodied with strict privacy and the 
completeness of an isolated hom~. 
~here is a full basement in each with 
its own laundry and recreation room. 
A clothes chute leads to a ventilated 
hamper and has opening both in kitchen 
and bathroom.. Plumbing has been 
provided for basement toilet instaUa
tion and all houses have third pipe for 
soft water. 

windows provide a maximum of light 
and air. Venetian blinds will be fur
nished. Attached garages with over
head doors and side door near kitchen 
provide a maximum of utility. 

As you look closely int o what these 
homes contain, the many refinements 
of living they afford - you will won
der how they could be built for the 
reasonable rental of $55 per month. 

You will enjoy living here. Although 
you will have no more responsibility 
than in an apartment, you will have 
the privacy and elbow room of a com
fortable home. 

... 

There is a charming living room with 
full size efficient fireplace, a full size 
dining rOOm and a kitchen that answers 
the housewife's prayer. The rooms are 
so planned that seclusion is possible 
within the home itself. Two large bed
rooms are on the second floor and the 
bath has built-in tub and shower. The 
closets are numerous and have an abun
dance of properly s.paced shelves, poles 
and hooks. Carefully planned wall 
spaces provide flexible furniture a r
rangements in both living rooms and 
bedrooms. All bedrooms will hold twin. 
beds in at least two directions. Corner 

Each family has its own air-conditioned 
natural gas burning furnace and extra 
special insulation assures fuel economy. 
Temperature and humidification may 
be controlled to suit individual needs. 
Real savings are effected when you ca.n . 
control your own heating costs since 
it is unnecessary to demand a rental 
which will offset the careless heat 
waste usually .prevalent where there is 
central heating. 

' . .' Amid Beautifuf.'S.urro·undings . . , 
Splendid quality and workmanship are combinM with l,ine and· 

proportion.. to JJlake 
... 

Woolf' Avenue Court 
the . /ine8t howing now being ofJered 

not only in Iowa City but in molt any city. 

Open -for public inspection Sunday, August 7th. 
One Week From Today 

j !for_ ...... 1I'a~~. aacLelu .... of "aI ...... tree..,. ..... to .tIIe , 
r·· ~utJ" . ...... borItooIi. .aaJIiRa' it a .... :~.sa-.ia wW* .. : . 

~ J~~J ~'~~_~~~~~-. , •• ~.~. ~. ; t·~. _-_~-~-~. ~.L~··~.~. ~~~.~'.~. _.~~-~-~M~-~-~-~-~.-~' , •.. ~.~-~. ~~~.~-~.~.~-~-~--~. ~- ~-.~,~t~*~· ~~~--_~_7~~~ 
FOdurllier iDfOr .. atiO.n ·Dial '5&76 . :M;;.' Cecil o.'Bria 7l5. R1?er SL 
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Exterior Modernization Needed I From Early California 

LlVI NQ Iloaa& 
1.1\.0- .ltO'-r 

1 • 

f'1R.ST F~OO~ 

This houe has been developecir;;.; an adaptation of IIIlal;,n-and earl,. ranen' architeetlil'e. It g 
laeal for a climate where living outjloorl i. both possible and pleu&lll rot a lon, period of time. The 
low liJIes or the house are well proportioned and nicely r~lated to each other. The ,arden w protei ted • 
from the street by a wall. Sleepinr quarter. are well ""!lmated and with eal':" ~e_ to. a bath. :Nl 
built-ill garage completes the plan. Thll hoUle Willi bUilt at s.n ,Mateo, C.lif .. and flJiaaeed bt. a\ 

1_5.40~ mort,a,. inaured by' the Feller" Holllinr Adminr.traUOI!o :Qae Jrehiteet -,-11'11 FAnrll )I~ 
IBlIaI'P!-

Keeping pantry and cupboard the oilcloth will stay clean much 10f the oilcloth as cans and jars 
shelves clean is indeed a task, even longer if you apply a thin coat of will not stick to the surface. Re
when they are covered with oil- floor wax, rubbing it well. T.he I wax about once a year. 
cloth. You will find, however, that wax coating also prolongs the lite 

SOMETHING NEW IN IOWA Crry-

Mid-summer offers numerous Iowa Citians the only opportunity to move. Maher 
Bros. with the interest of local movers in mind offer you the latest in modern 
moving equipment. They offer you the facilities of a new dust-proof furniture van 
with a. space of 1,026 cubic feet. You ma.y call night and day and have your mov
ing cared for with the assurance that the job will be clean. 

• • • 
MOVING CAN BE A PLEASURE 

IF YOU CALL 

MAHER BROTHERS TRANSFER 
DIAL 9696 106 SOUTH DU;BUQUE STREET 

By Old Business Buildings 

Interior Alterations 
I ot Enough For 
Th e Structures 

Solved! 
Curved Base Make 

Cleaning Ea y Business buildings erected 30 
years ago were built not for a 
lifetime, but for several lifetimes. Kitchen floors that are cov
Today many of these sturdy old ered with linoleum sometimes 
structures are as safe and solid as cause the housewife consider
the day they were completed, but cble unnecessary work because 
ou tmoded as they are, many re- of the difficu lty in cleaning the 
main unwanted and untenanted. surface where it joins with the 

No amount of interior alteration base of the wall. 
alone will bring them to the favor- A simple modernization pro
able attention of businessmen ject that will put an end to 
seeking oew locations. The build- such bother is the installation ot 
Ings lack that appeal necessary to a curved base. To apply a cove 
attract customers and the business base, as it is called; a cove stick 
men know it. _ is nailed to tb.e base' of the wall 

What is neeaM is a thot'ough and both-wall base and stick' are ' 
exter~or modernlzation, 1\9t mere- covered with linoleum paste: 
ly' pointing' up the brickwork and The covering is then fitted to the 
pairiling. . ba~ and strck. 

Fun'as necessary' to, finance a, _____ -'-_ 
comp1ete moderilization" project' ", iii . 
are available under the Federl\l Basement Ce hgs' 
H~USlntfAdnUni~tr~fi'ori'~~ol?er~. Should B'e Covered: 
Improvement Cred.lt'plaD an terms . .',. _. 
f.bat will not ' strain tIle 'iricome of For YlI'e-ProofiDg' 
the property owner' of good credit 
stand,ing. Basements in many existing 

With the proceeds ot such 'loan's houses do not have oovered ceil
new windows may be cut, old ones Ings. When such a conattlO'ii 
alwred,_ the buildlnj stu~coedl and, exists the hblile owner can in .... 
attractive metal trim applied, and crease- the 'safety"ot ltis holllli by' 
~!! i~teri'or re~r~nged to increase finishmg the ceilirig with a -fin!.. 

display and effiCiency, < i ~::r~~~;d.material such as pIas-

CreaMS Illusion When the basement is used. for' 
The illusion of depth is created recreational purpl>ses' as well .as 

by building bookcases on either utliiarian purpos,:s this improv~
side of a Wide doorway leading ment will be doubly appropn-
frQm living room to dining room. ate. " , 

Make Y o'ur Rooms Reflect 
Charm and' Beauty 

" 

with 

Quaker Lace 

Curtain and Drapes 

We have a complete 
stock of these well-known 
cur t a i n materials. In 
planning your new rooms 
or home you will want to 
see our large selection of 
curtains and d rap e s . 
New in colors and ideas. 

PANELS AND PAIRS TO MATCH 

~~~~~r~a!~ ~o~,i~~~~S __ ~~.~~: .. _ .... $1.00 to $2.50 
~~:':a~ ~~~~' ;~~r 3_0 .. ~_. 34, i~~.~~s ... $1.25 to ' $2.98 

Beautiful New Slip Covers and Drapery Materials 
Are Here! 

! 

Floral Jacobean deslgns as well as stripes 
and plains. All 50 inches wide. Most are pre

shrunk, sun and tubfast. 

59c to $1.39 Yard 

Make Your Home Beautiful 
if" our 

Drapery Depa,.tment 

.. 

SUNDAY" JULy' ·31, 1938 ~ 

Brick' Houses 
Will Hold Paint 

Brick houses do noi require 
special treatmept when they 
are l'epainted. They usually re
ceive and hold for years any 
paints delligned for use on wood 
or cement. 
. The first step should be to 
point up the structure if mortar 
between. the bricks is crumP)iJ;lg. 
Effloresce)1ce of water-ioluble 
p.1ts often appears on unpainted 
brick structures. These salts an 
mainly compounds of calcium 
broJlght to the surfacEl by ab-
50rbecLrain wa~r. Before paint
~ the wall the efflorescence 
Plould be removed by dry brush
ing or by scrubbing with water. 

Before painting new brick 
buildings should be allowed to 
dry for several months. The 
priming coat in such instances 
should contain a very substan
tial amount of high-grade ex
terior spar varnish to act as 
a saling film 

For Better 

RAPID, 
THOROUGH 

SERVlCE 

Can Be Enlarged 

". ......... " ......... 
If'kh coui_adan of tile ,. 
tve needs fill th._ __ '!'be 
&,.,tloer .. III i&8elt. ~ • 
d"elling unit and in a4ditial 
there ill • _d floor that •• Y 
be utilized for IiviJag quarten 
w.lth IIIiPt~.... AIM. It 
required, a wing ilia,. be added 
on the poreh Iide of the houM 
without marring the design. 

The dwellin g ill loc:ated in 
Mount PI_lit, N. Y. It Willi 
valued at UO,OOO and &nllnced under t\e Fedue1 HOOM, 
tration plan with an insured IIIDrtrage .f $1,000. 

'Homes Should Be Wired For 
More Light, More Appliances 
Many Wires Planned 
For Lighting Only 
Overloaded Now 

Mosf; <bomes more than , 10 
);ean; old were wireQ tor light
ing purposes only. Today they 
are forced to carry an appliance 
load ihat :is too .much for effi
ciency. Tbis extra load in the 

more appliances being used, 
mooern homes are planned 
more light. 

-------
Ms_ Impr68sio. 

First l.mpreamons are 
lasting impressions. A 
with cracked walkway, 
ed, warped steps, or ... ",."n.,. 
beaten door may be a 

For 
• usual home is equivalent to an 

increase of apPl'oximately tw~ 
thirds th& original load. 

home inside, bu t un,coDlsciocw! 
the, average visitor 
bein, run·clown and 

Drapes, rugs, curtains, we 
(lin dean all sorts of things 
be8ides your clothing • . • 
and do just as fine a job on 
them, too! 

• We Are Fully Insured 

Le Vora's 
Varsity 

" 
QeQD8r8 
DIAL 41S3 

, 

Overloaded wires leak, lack 
power, and run up costs. The 
lights cllm. appliances do not 
function properly, and each iask 
takes longer than it should. 

Not only sbould the wirE'.'! 
carry a load adequate for pres
ent needs, but they should be 
able to take care of reasonable 
expansion. The need for this is 
readily understood when a home 
owner reflects on present-day 
household uses of electricity 
and compares with them those 
of 15 years s&:o. Not only are-

THE, BE _~T· 

,.Ay-
t ~o eh~ all the valqetj, 

ia, by POlpt, of t 1.\, ~ 

EASY 
WASHER 

is to try it tn your 
home. We'U be glad 
to demonstrate t'be 
new Easy Washer 
ror you! 

Repairs and Wringera 
For All Makes 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing.Heating 

DIAL-Snt~ 
Acrolil from (lit)' Ball 

I.,. 

Wo 

.".; are glad 
and ... arble 

• 
W~inn\e 
into tJte tile 
manship 

We can 
given to the 
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Itu.
lciae period. of ti,me. The 

The ',arden is lK'oteited 
• 'Y-~ to I bath. ~\ 
Calif.. aDd lzianeed 1)1,' . } 
~ .. lciward ...... 1 

as cans and jars 
not stick to the surface. Re
about once a year. 

• "",_nrtv,r furniture van 
and have your mov-

Exterior Modernization Needed 
By Old' Business Building~ 

Interior Alterations 
I ot Enough For 
The~ Structures 

Business buildings erected 30 
years ago were built not for a 

Solved! 
Curved Ba e Makes 

Cleaning Ea y 

lifetime, but for several lifetimes. Kitchen floors that are coy-
Today many of these sturdy old 
structures are as safe and solid as 
the day they were completed, but 
outmoded as they are, many re
main unwanted and untenanted. 

No amount of interior alteration 
alone will bring them to the favor
able attention of businessmen 
seeking new locations, The build
ings lack that appeal necessary to 
attract·custoniers add the businesS 
men ;knoW it. 

What is needM is a thorough 
exter~or moderruzatiOnr ~ot mere
ly' pointing up the brickwork and 
painting. 

Fim'as necessary' to, finance a 

ered with linoleum sometimes 
cause the housewife consider
cble unnecessary work because 
of the difficulty in cleaning the 
surface where it joins with the 
base of the wall. 

A simple modernization pro
ject that will put an end to 
such bothet· is the installation ot 
a curved base. To apply a cove 
base, as it is called; a cove stick 
is nailed to th.e base of the wall 
and both wall base azi,d stick' are ' 
covered with linoleum paSte: 
The covering is then fitted to the 
base and stick. 

comp1e~ moi:ler~ation project .' J " 

are available under the Federal. Basement Ceillligs 
H~using~Adnllni~tratron'~1>ro'1ertr · Sh'ould B'e Covered' 
Improvement Credit Plan an terms . ~ .. _ 
~hat will not ' stl-ain tbe ' itic<>me. of For Yll"e-Prooting~ 
the property owner' or good credit . 
standing. Basements in many existing. 

With the proceeds of such 'loans houses do not have covered ceil
new 'windows may be cut, old ones ings. When such a ' conattio'n 
altered, the buildinS stuccoed, and exists thl! horne oWner can' in-' 
attractive metal trim applied, and crease- the ·safety· of. l1is hou-se bY" 
~~ i~terl'or re~ranged to increase tinishlng the ceiling with a -tire-
display and efficienCY... ~ ~::[~!:d.material sUch as plas-

Creates Illusion When the basement is used tor' 
The 1l1usion of depth is created re<;reational purp'O'Ses' as well as 

by building · bookcases on· either utlitarian purPOSt;S this improv~
side of a w1de dodrway leading ment will be doubly appropn-
from living room to dill.i.Qg room. ate. . 

Make YO'ur Rooms Reflect 
Ch'arm and' Beauty 

... 

with 

Quaker Lace 

Curtains and Drapes 

We have a complete 
stock of these well-known 
cur t a i n materials. In 
planning your new rooms 
or home you will want to 
see our large selection of 
curtains and d rap e 5' • 

New in colors and ideas. 

PANELS AND PAIRS TO MATCH 

~~~~~r~a~~s~o;!,~~~~s .. ~~.~~, ........ $1.00 to $2.50 
~f:t::a~ ~~~~' :a~ 3.~ .. ~_.~~ .. ~~~~~ ...... $1.25 to $2.98 

Beauliful New Slip Covers and Drapery Materials 
Are Here! 

Floral Jacobean designs as well as stripes 
and plains. All 50 inches wide. Most are pre

shrunk, sun and tubiast. 

59c to $1.39 Yard 

Make Your Home Beautiful 
in our 

Drapery Department 

. . 
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Brick Houses 
Will Hold Paint 

Brick. houses do not require 
special treatment when they 
are repainted. They usu~y re
ceive- and hOld for years any 
paints designed for use on w90d 
or cement. 

The . first step should be to 
point up the structure if mortar 
between the bricks is crumbU~g. 
Eillorescence of wat.er-lOluble 
.alis often appears on unpainted 
Nick structures. These salts are 
mainly compounds of calcium 
bro)Jght to the surfacEi by ab-
6Orbecl.,.raiJll waWr. Before paint
inI the wall the efilorescence 
mould be removed by dry brush
ing or by scrubbing with water. 

Before painting new brick 
buildings should be allowed to 
dry for several months. The 
priming coat in such instances 
should contain a very substan
tial amount of high-grade ex
terior spar varnish to act as 
a saling fi 1m 

For Better 

RAPID, 
THOROUGH 

SERVICE 

I RAIN' RAIN! l K£ep Gdl~ aDoI ponti 
L------;;;~;;;:.~~:..:.:..:.-:..-:..-------,-I.! In Good Condition 

Can Be Enlarged Canned Goods 
h I H Ip' 

Wife' Budget 

". ........ " ......... 
with COftIi .... .u.n of t.. ... 
bIrt! need!! ~ tile ---. The 
a~Ioer"bI i&Ml(.~ • 
dwelling unit and in MctitNII 
there i8 a IIftOIld Boor that •• y 
be utiliaecl for livia, quartera 
yUh slirbt challNo A ..... U' 
required, a wing may be added 
on the ~" IIide of the Millie 
without marring the design. 

The dwelling ill loeated in 
Mount Pleas&llt, N. Y. It 11'111 
"alued at $10,000 and finaneed under die Federal BCMIIIinr AdaJaiIt. 
tration pJ.n with lUI insured III.Ortpge .r $1,000. 

Homes Should Be Wired For 
Mor~ Light, More Appliances 
Many Wires Planned 
For Lighting Only 
Overloaded Now 

more appliances being used, but 
modern homes are planned for 
more light. , . 

M~ !bomes , more than 10 Mfi/et. lmpretlsio-q. 
:xean old. were wired tor light- First impretSions are oftet\ 1 
ing purposes only. TQday they L lasting impressions. A tlome 
are forced to carry an appliance ' l"ith cracked walkway, unpaint-

. ed, warped steps, or weather-

It is estimated that a total of 
5,000 gallons of rain fa111; on the 
average rool durillg the course of 
a year ~n areas other than desert 
regioos. 

Thil precipitation of appcox.i., 
mate1.y 20 tons of water m\l6t be 
carried off by gutters and down
spouts. The b me owner when COIl
frontecl with these iigures can wdl 
appreciate the nec.uity of baving 
gutterl Jnd spout& in 10un4 ser
vJceable condition. 

Caavas Deccmttes 
Walls, Hic1e8 Plaster 

Wall eall.va$ may now be hac1 
in a variety ot colors and pat
terDI. In additlOJ1 to providing 
the wan. and ceiling with a dec
orative covering, canvas also 
se:rvetl to conceal plaster cracks. 
When appliEiQ in neutral colors, 
it is a good base for paint and 
will add years of life to the 
wallpaper. 

B t Wishes 

Women who care for large fam
ilies and woo have adequate ~ace 
for the sto .. age of canned gQOds, 
groceries In wholesale lots, soaps, 
and like supplies, save consider
able money by taking advantage 
oC special sales of these commodi
ties. 

A st011age closet, with ample 
shelving, in a dry ba~ement or at
tic can be constructed for this 
purpose at little expense. 

Givu El/ectivB Seuing 
Certain types of rooms and' 

period furniture are giv n an 
effective setting by painting 
three sidel! of the room and pan
eling the fourth walL This is 
particularly true where Georgian 
design is employed and there is 
il fireplace. The fireplac wall 
is the pane) done. 

W 0011 Avenue Court Home 

• 
We thall~ you for the opportunity you have given 
us for letting us do our 8pal'e in this latest step 
toward lllMern. cooperative hC!1J8in~, 

. , i . 

PlUuijg .By 

Gl nil ,Goody and Son 
401 Gal'ci.ea· DUal ,928 

For 

l~ad that ~ too .much fo: effi- beaten door may be a model 
clency. ThiS extra load ill the home inside but unconscMlusl, 

• ~sual home is eqw,valent to an the_ average ' visitor recails ft as 
m~rease of ~pproX1mately two- being run-down and neglected . 
thIrds the ongmal load. ===============;:::::====::::::;===::;;::=:::S~::;:::C:====::::;:======T 

'--
'" 'lJ /', 

, "1 
/, ", 

Drapes, rugs, curtains, we 
caR clean all sorts of things 
besides your clothing ••• 
and do just 3S fine a job on 
them, too! 

• We Are Fully Insured 

Le Vora's 
Varsity .. 
ae8Re~ 
DIAL 4}S~ 

Overloaded wires leak, lack 
power, and run up costs. Thll 
Jights dim, appliances do not 
function properly, and each task 
takes longer than it should. 

Not only should the wires 
carry a load adequate for pres
ent needs, but they should be 
able to take care of reasonabJe 
expansion. The need for this is 
readily understood when a home 
owner reflects on present-day 
household uses of electricity 
and compares with thern those 
of 15 years a~o. Not only are: 

-
' lo (b~ all the va~ 

. 
EASY 

WASHER· 
is to try it In your 
home. We'D be glad 
to demonstrate the 
new Easy Washer 
for you! 

Repairs and Wriagera 
For AD Makes 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing-Heating 

DIAL sm· 
Acl'Ollll from <1ity Hall 

, 

..... 

To the New 

Woolf Avenue: '~ourt' 
I-Iomes -4-.-

S! 

W.;are glad to have been sele~'ed to handle· all the tile 
aJ'MI .. arblt wOlI'k. 

• 
W mnte you to inspect 'he 'qualit, th~t has been built 
into the tile fkepJaces a:od bathroom. Notice the crafts;. 
manship embo~ed in the marble window ills • 

We can give you tbe same satisfacti'on that we have 
given to the new Woolf Avenue CQurt Homes. 

J. t . ~JRI; 
DEALER AND CONTRACTOR 

TILE, MARBLE, TERRAZO" SLATE 
RUBBER AND ASPHALT 'I'lLE 

S~l Fqurthl Av~.Q~ S. E., Cedar Rapids, . Io~a 
Ph.on{lIL2-561 ~2-4981, 

• 
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Rear Elevation of New Homes 

88 

I .. 

targe Picture 
Of D. Dohertv 

• 
Given to Post 

A large autographed picture of 
Dan Doherty, national commander 
of the American Legion, was pre
sented to the Roy L. Chopek );lost 
of the Legion in Iowa City through 
George M. Sheets, adjutant of the 
local post. 

An inscription signed by Doherty 
read as follows: "To my comrades 
of the Roy L. Chopek post No. 17 
department of Jowa , with my best 
wishes." 

The picture will be framed and 
hung in the post's headquarters in 
the community building. 

Iowa City observed Dan Doherty 
day recently when the Legion com
mander Was here for the dedica
tion ceremonies of the community 
building. 

Cove Lighting 
Makes System 

More Modern 

Disturbing? 
Care in Planning Aids 

Noise Elimination 

The noises common to a house 
can be reduced materially by 
c&re in planning. Many squeaks, 
vibratio~, and other disturb
ances that are bothersome can be 
largely eilminated by having the 
house built on a solid founda
tion. 

Closets placed between toolll5 

cut down the penetration of 
noises. Soundproofing of walls 
is another aid. Independent 
footing for boiler and air con
ditioner, air chambers on water 
lines, and treatment of ducts will 
'further reduce- domestic noises. 

In a new house these );lre: 
cautions can be taken care of 
in advance. In the case of an 
existing dwelling many of them 
may be supplied through mod
ernization without difficulty. 

when properly designed. 
In modernization of a house

hold lighting system, cove light
ing may be substituted for the 

Cove lighting derives itls lold type of central lighting fix· 
name from the curved molding ture. 
near the. ceiling line in which the 

Rear elevation, Woolf Avenue I and aCcE'ssible garages. Special I -Dail" Iowan Enllramng lr..mps are concealed. It reflects Severa1 other Roman arnpbl
court, showing 24 foot driveways I building permits made it possible 10 eliminate public traffic entirely. light toward the ceiling, which theaters were as large as, or 

results in an even illumination larger than the Coliseum. 
• ----- sufficient space between the bot~ .::=============;;;~===:::;=~~================== Fit Screens First tom of the screen and the sill 

Window screens should be to allow moisture to enter. 

(fitted before they are painted. It 
thjs is not done often when the Senators are entitled to free 
paint planes away through raiS-j shaves in the senatorial barber 
jng and lowering there will be shOp. 

the bome You've Always 
Wanted .••• 

Is Now Within 'Your Reach ' 
Take advantage of the new FHA Plan 

10% 
DOWN, IS 

ALL YOU 

NEED TO 

BUILD a HOME! 

REMODEL 
with the New 

FHA 
Under FHA provisions 
you can borrow funds to 
repair or improve the 
borne you now live in, 
with a period up to five 
years for repayment. 
Make an extra bedroom 

of your aUlc. 
Modernize your buemea&. 
BuUd a &,ar&&'e. 
Repair your roof. 
Build an enclosed porcb. 

Get Lampert's Complete 

-Building Service 

'Kavfl\~ anticlaated the present 
I>nll"lnl[ movement. we are co.m
pletely stocked and especkU, 
equipped to I1ve every buDdln&' 
service, offer exPert advice, and 
supply aU materlall necessary In 

construction. 

If you plan to bulld you'D find 
UUs plant an Ideal spot to concen-
Irate your plans. Our adviaory 
and estlmat~ tervlee Is at your 
disposal at NO OBLIGATION. 

PAY LESS AT 

LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 
307 East Court Sireet DIal 3292 

• 

Congr~tulations! 
To The New 

Woolf Avenue Court 
" 'Homes 

This new' construction marks another step forward in1l1odern homes. 
We're proud. to say we have kept the pace with modern building, too, by 
'meeting your 'Protection problem with adequate insurance. We are proud 
to say we insured the new Woolf Avenue Court -Homes with this same 
complete protection. 

, . , 
-, 

• ° 1 

r 
Whe&her Y01l are build. 

~ an en~eIy new 

buildlDc ~r ' adclin&' &II 

extra. rOOm or luta.Ulnc 

a DeW siore front--the 

value of your property 

has been lncr_d. 

Be certain you see BAILEY and ~ f!}ure that 

your property coverage is ineeased to ~ive you full 

potection in case of . damage. 

H.·L. BAILEY 
AGENCY 

118V2 E. College St. Dial 9494 
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Simple Modernization I. MATERIAL L------------I5 

The kitchen shown above appea .... at lirst glance, to hue under
JODe utensin alteration and modernization. From the standpoint 
of working elliciency it has, but to brinr this about it hal only been 
lI_ry to supplant the sink, tub, and .... ooden drainboarc18 'With • 
.m&'le built-in sink and cabinet unit. 

Many existin, kitchens can be made colllpletely modern by ai_pie 
installations of built-in features aueh a8 that illustrated. The Prop
erty Improvement Credit Plan of the Federal Housing Admini.tratioa 
insntfi funds ... ilable froapriv.te lending inatitution. for tbje t111e 
.f ~e improvement. 

----~------------------------

Pamphlet Notes 
Centennial Of 
Iowa Territory 
-Iowa 100 Years Ago 
Theme of Palimpsest, 
History Publication 

Iowa in 1838 is the theme of 
the territorial centennial num
ber of the Palimpsest, State His
torical Society publication. 

It's opening article, "The 
Birthday of the Territory" by 
William J. Petersen, lecturer in 
Iowa history, deals with the cele
brations in the territory which 
marked its official birth on July 
4, 1838. 

Outstanding celebration, the 
article reveals, was at Dubuque, 
with other celebrations being 
held at Burlington and other ter
ritorial points. 

"There were no firecrackers, 
no traffic jams, no baseball 
games," the article points out. 
uIf some people went fishing or 
faced horses or danced, those 
methods of celebration were not 
mentioned in the newspapers. 

"There was, however, a gen
eral feeling of reverence for the 
founding fathers and gratitude 
for the insti tutions that they had 
establisbed." 

"The Man Who Would be 
Governor," an article by Jack T . 
JohnIJon, graduate assistant in 
the political science department, 
deals Wlith one of the stat/fs 
earliest political enmities, which 

I.'xisted between Secretary WiI
"]jam B. Conway of the Iowa 
Territory and Governor Robert 
Lucas. 

The article deals with the pro
(:ess of early government 100 
years ago. 

Also included in the . monthly I publication are an article on 
""The Geography of Iowa" and 
one called " In the Fields," both 
by Mr. Petersen . 

The latter- article deals with 
farming conditions in the Iowa 
l'err.itory . il). 1838-the l).azards 
of weather, . the attitude 01 th~ : 
press and the people toward 
farming, and the "agricultural 
prospects of the land. 

Concluding feature in the 
Palimpsest is "A Commonplace 
Calendar," compiled by . Prof. 
John E. Briggs of the political 
science department, the publica
tion's editor. 

The calendar includes the 
I.' a r 1 y territ .. ial happenings 
'which were of interest to the 
l.'&1"ly settlers during the month 
of July, 1838. 

Plan Meeting 
Of Junior Farm 

Bureau Group 
An out-of-door junior farm bu

reau meeting will be held Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Martin and Florence Warren, 
County Agent Emrnett C. Gardner 
announced last night. 

The program for the coming year 
will be discussed, and plans will be 
made for future meetings. The 
group also will practice songs for 
the 4-H club pageant Aug. 17 . 

~ 
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216 So. 
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Large Picture 
Of D. Doherty 

• 

Given to Post 

Disturbing? 
Care in Planning Aids 

Nohle Elimination 

The noises common to a house 
A large autographed picture of co.n be reduced materially by 

Dan Doherty, national commander 
of the American Legion, was pre
sented to the ROY L. Chapek post 
of the Legion in Iowa City through 
George M. Sheets, adjutant of the 
local post. 

An inscription signed by Doherty 
read as follows: "To my comrades 
of the Roy L. Chopek post No. 17 
department of Iowa, with my best 
wjshes." 

The picture will be framed and 
hung in the post's headquarters in 
the community building. 

Jowa City observed Dan Doherty 
day recently when the Legion com
mander was here for the dedica
tion ceremonies of the community 
building. 

care in planning. Many squeaks, 
vibratiol1$, and other disturb
ances that are bothersome can be 
largely eilminated by having the 
house built on a solid founda
tion. 

Closets placed between rooms 
cut down the penetration of 
noises. Soundproofing of walls 
is another aid. Independent 
footing for boiler and air con
ditioner, air chambers on water 
lin~, and treatment of ducts will 
further reduce domestic noises. 

In a new house these pre: 
cautions can be taken care of 
in advance. In the case of an 
existing dwelling many of them 
may be supplied through mod
ernization without difficulty. 

when properly designed. 

Cove Lighting 
Makes System 

More Modern In modernization of a house
hold Ii ghting system, cove light
ing may be substituted for the 

Cove lighting derives itS I old type of centra 1 lighting fix
name fJ:om the curved molding lure. 
near the ceiling line in which the 

-Daily 10wan Engraving l"mps are concealed.. It refle.cts 
eliminate public trattic entIrely. light toward the ceIling, whlch 

results in an even illumination 

Several other Roman amphi
theaters were as large as, or 
larger than the Coliseum. 

Congrqtulations!. 
To The New 

Woolf Avenue Court 
., Homes 

This new' ~nstruction marks another step forward in-modern homes. 
We're Jlroud. to say we have kept the pace with modem building, too, by 
'meeting your protection problem with adequate insurance. We are proud 
to say we insured the new Woolf ~Avenue Oourt 'Homes with this same 
complete protection. 

. '. 

fn&' &Il entirelY new 

- buildlD.. ~' aIldln&' &II 

exin ~OOID or iutallfn&' 
a new store front-the 

value of your proPerly 

Be certain you see BAILEY and b~ fjure that 

your property coverage is inceased to .give you full 

potection in case of -damage. 

H.-L. BAILEY 
AGENCY 

118V2 E. College St. Dial 9494 
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Simple Modernization I. MATERIAL. ___________ _ 
L-________________ ---' ~ • In Your New 

The kitchen shown above appeal'll, at first glanee, to have under. 
lOne extensive alteration and modernization. From the standpoint 
of working eftidenc:y it has, but to bring this about It has only been 
DeeeIIIIIIry to supplant the sink, tub, and wooden drainboaniB with • 
.. nile built.in sink and cabinet unit. 

Many existing kitchens can be made eompleteJy modern byaimple 
installations of built·in features such as that illustrated. The Prop
erty Impl'Oument Credit Plan of the Federal Housing Administration 
lDaares fand!! .... allabJe fl'Om private Jendinr institutions for th.ia type 

I ;:;;:;~otes 
I Centennial Of 
Iowa 'r erritory 
Iowa 100 Years Ago 
.Theme of ~alimpe~t, 
History Publication 

_ E'xisted between Secretary Wil
liam B. Conway of the Iowa 
Territory and Governor Robert 
Lucas. 

The article deals with the pro· 
(:ess of early government 100 
years ago. 

Also included in the . monthly I publication are an article on 
"The Geography of Iowa" and 
one called "In the Fields," both 
by Mr. Petersen . 

The latter article deals with 
farming conditions in the Iowa 
Territory ~ in 183S-the hazards 

Iowa in 1838 is the theme of of weather, the attitude of th~ ' 
the territorial centennial num· press and the people toward 
ber of the Palimpsest, State His': farming, and "the ' agricultural 
torieal Society publication. prospects of the land. 

. Concluding feature- in the 
It's opening article, "The Palimpsest is "A Commonplace 

Birthday of the Territory" by Calendar," compiled by Prof. 
William J. Petersen, lecturer in John E. Briggs of th~ political 
Iowa history, deals with the cele- science department, the publica
brations in the territory whlch tion's editor. 
marked its official bIrth on July The calendar includes the 
4, 1838. ear I y territ~al happenings 

Outstanding celebration, the' which were of interest to the 
article reveals, was at Dubuque, E'arly settlers during the month 
with other celebrations being of July, 1838. 
held at Burlington and other ter- -------
ritorial points. 

"There were no firecrackers, 
no traffic jams, no baseball 
games," the article points out. 
"If some people went fishing or 
raced horses or danced, those 
methods of celebration were not 
mentioned in the newspapers. 

"There was, however, a gen
eral feeling of reverence for the 
founding fathers and gratitude 
for the institutions that they had 
established." 

Plan Meeting 
Of Junior Farm 

Bureau Group 
An out-of-door junior farm bu

reau meeting will be held Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Martin and Florence Warren, 
County Agent Emmett C. Gardner 
announced last night. 

The program for the coming year 
will be discussed, and plans will be 
made for iuture meetings. The 
group also will practice songs for 

I 
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BUILDING 

_ •• I~ 

Modernization 

Use' 

Concrete 
:for 

Permanence 
See the 

Hawkeye Material Co. 
for 

WASHED AND 
SCREENED SAND and GRAVEL 

Crushed ROCK, Agricultural LIME 
DIAL 4240 

FINE WORK 
Woolf Avenue Court Homes 

·'These fine homes deserve every bit of the" 

congratulations and praise we can give 1 

It-was our 'pleasure ' to furnish the heating 

·.and plumbing for the8e new homes. ,We 

knoW" the quality of the supplies and work 

-,,:lUbe ~Ogt tiatisfactory. 

'You can he sure of this same quality work if 

'you let us handle the joh • 

-e-

. , 

• Oil Burners . • • Coal Stokers • Watet Softeners . 

• Plumbing ' and Heating e Air .. Conditioning · 

-e---

Wagner-Connell Co. 
Plumbing & Heating 

216 So. Ointon St. Dial 4554 

"The Man Who Would be 
Governor," an article by Jack T. 
Johnbon, graduate assistant in 
the political science department, 
deals with one of the stat!;'s 
earliest political enmities, which the 4-H club pageant Aug. 17. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Leather Makes FurnituFe News- Again 
Used to Bring 
. Out Contrasts 

furniture will reveal how really 
dramatic the combination of leath-
er and wood can be . 

The new idea is to use leather 
to give color and texture contrast 

B,Y MARY DAVIS GILLIES to bring out simple furniture lines. 
Prepared by McCall'. Matulne One desk, massive and sharply 

tor The DaUy Iowan boxed in all its lines, has beige 
Leather on furniture doesn'~ leather inlay in bleached mahog

BOund like news. But this year it is. any - every surlace, including 
One glance at Some ot the new drawer-fronts is paneled in leath-

I From Makeshi/t to Modern 

The top pidure 1.1 jut an __ IItiic 1feiag aMd _ I to.biDe
tiou ltorage room aDd sleeping quartera for junior and his brother. 
Crowded. cluttered wit" c1anltrolllll GPC*Il W'iJiDa; it hu to~1 
of cli.tinetion about it. 

• . With only a 8IUail upeDditure for 1iDolewa, waDlioariI, a Dew 
Ugbting 8ysteIU and fixtures, the I'OOIIl baa 'been trusf_e11 ..... 
Clipified and neat bedroom of which its inmates may well be proud. 

We 
Are Happy to have 

Supplied the. 

Pittsburgh P~ts. 

for 

the W 001£ Avenue Court 

Homes 

KARL'S 
. PAiNT· SHOP · 

122 East CoU~SiPeeC , , · 

er, with only a half-inch flush edg
ing of wood. 

Dramatic, too, is a desk in black 
lacquer finish with a center panel 
of russet leather. Very striking is 
a desk in knotty pine with a saddle 
leather top and leather overlap 
sides and saddle stitching. 

Saddle leather and pine in the 
same combination also are used in 
a dining room table and in a man's 
bedroom furniture. 

Most wood-leather combinations 
use light-colored woods, but fine 
effects are obtained with dark ma
hogany and walnut. One mahogany 
buffet has white leather panels in 
the drawer faces, with double rows 
of brown stitching. A walnut bed 
with rolled ends is upholstered in 
beige leather with brass nail studs. 
And there are all kinds of small 
end tables and coffee tables--one 
modern table nest consists of three 
inverted U shapes covered in white 
laether. 

In upholstery, leather is also 
made to do some interesting new 
tricks, such as being used with 

rough weave fabrics in texture I eluding Lake Louise and B~f. 
contrasts, instead of covering the In Cleveland she wal! the gu,eet 
whole chair or sofa. Fa;- examPle, of Esther Robbins, formerly ~J 

leather runs up the arm fronts an(l Iowa City and now head of tilf 
tops, bands the outside of a chair physiotherapy department at 
at top and bottom, and covers the Rainbow .hospital in South Eu
back and sid.es of a sofa with clld, Ohio. 
either matching or contrasting From Cleveland Miss He_r 
colors. 

There arE: some very effective traveled to Chlcago, where .ne 
side chairs with interlaced leather was met by ber mother and Iis
straps in backs and seats. ler, Geneva Helmer. The th," 

Meta Helmer. Visiq 
At Horne of PaTenU 

Meta Helmer, who has spent 
the past two years in Seattle, 
Wash., arrived home Saturday 
for a visit in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hel
mer, 1118 Prairie du Chien road. 

Leaving Seattle, she traveled 
on the steamship Kathleen to 
Vancouver, British Columbia. 
There she entrained for Canada 
to visit points of interest in-

motor.4 to Sheboygan, ·MidI., 
wh,!,e they visited ~ RQIe 
Siepman, former Iowa City l'esi
dent On the return trip here 
they stopped for several da.ys at 
the WiscOll$in Dells. 

Saves Steps 
An electric-bell annunCiator 

installed in the kitchen of a 
large house to indicate at what 
door the bell is being rung Is 
a great convenience and will 
save many a step. 

. . 

J 

1 

··Woolf 

A gTe«t pr.oject lor a 8reat . iCUy. , 

Forvard Iowa City can weU be prou.d 

01 Ihis step in modern cooperative 

ooHling. • 

It iJ w4h a great deal of pleasure 

that we thank the Woolf Avenue 

Court Homes lor the opportunity to . 

sertl4! them with the finest QI. build. 

ing lnalftrials' .J 

, . 
And ~ou too, can be assured·~f thes~· • 

sam~ fine materials in your building 

or home if you let HI se~~ you. 

Packman-Wagner 
. 

Lumber [ompanYq 
82.1 E. ]effenQ1f; Street ' .' Dial-2211 

. , 
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.Will Give Last 
Of 3 Recitals 
This AIternoon 

The last of a series of three 
reading recitals will be presented 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon in 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Jewell Rone, G of Okmulgee, 
Okla., Harriet Solyst, G of For-

New Pest To 
New Yorkers 
~t Fir t T~uch Of 
Insect Plague When 
Beetles EDter Town 

NEW YORK-It takes a holdup 
at the corner drug tore to get a 
person steamed up about crime. 
And it takes Japanese beetles in 

est City, and Lenore DeVries, G Times Square to make a New 
of Kesley, will appear in the York er realize there really are 
reci tal, which' has been prepar- insect pests. 

Until a few days ago, your aver
ed under the direction of Dr. H. age New Yorker never heard of 
Darkes Albright, visiting proies- the grasshopper plague in the 
sor from Cornell university. west. Or he thought of it as one 

Miss Solyst will open the re- of those things that "can't hap-
cltal, reading, as her first group pen here." . 
of seledionS, "Pierrot" by Saia j But late July brOU,gh t a horde 
Teasdale, "A Lady" by Amy of" the plant ravaging Japanese 
Lowell, !lA' Hill Woman" by John beetles into the heart of the city. 
Farrar and "Day Dreams" by Tgey diQ.I\' t find much to eat id 
Dorothy Parker. Times Squate, btlt th'ey had a gbod 

The second part of' Miss t~'e in the parks' and ' roo! gar
Solyst's presentation will consist dens, 
of a cutting from "The Citadel" Sixty varieties of flowers grow 
by A. J. Cro!Un:- i~ 1":he ' r~~ ' garden of the '!f.a-
l~cluded in ' section A' of Miss tion~l . ?urety. foinPany. Wheft 

Rorie'S recital are "Illusions o( the ~eetl~s ~t ~own, the com
War" by Richard .LeGallienne· p.al).Y s Vlce-preSldent got ex-

. . . " Clted. 
"T.o Germany" by' C.barles Ham.. "Th " . It ' od ~ 
ilton Sorley, and "Pers'bing at . ere .are at eas I?,O,O 0 .. 
th Fr til b Arth G't '" those bable~ dOwn here, he re-
~ on y ur wer- ported. "Why, in an hoUr ;Y'ou 

man., ' . _ " " .., . can~pr9~ a quart of them." 
A putting fro~ ~ll 'QiIiet 011 I Picking is one way to fight ·tIle 

the Wester~ Front by E . M: pest, which has been spreading 
Remarque Will conclude her por- ever since it was discovered in 
tion of the program. New Jersey 22 years ago. But 

Miss DeVries will read a cut- New Yorkers who get around 
ting from "Let the Hurricane know you can buy beetle traps. 
Roar" by Rose Wilder Lane, and Army headquarters for the Sec
as the second half of her recital, ond Corps area, on leafy Gover
she will present "Richard Cory" nors Island, has a hundred of 
by Edwin Arlington Robinson, them, and some suburban towns 
''Hail Bedroom" by Lucia Trent, give prizes to children who trap 
ahd a cutting from "The Ugly the most beetles. 
Daschund" by G. B. Stern. Suburbanites are getting used 

The "Before" picture shows an ola-fashioned music and liv~ng room. 
Note predominance of deep shadows due to badly arranged, insufficient 
lighting. Also the space·taking-sectional bookcases and somber wall 
alld Door coverings. 

Next regard the "After" view of the same relOm. The seemingl,. . 
lIecorative miracle was achieved at comparatively little cost and com
pletely moderniied the room. In addition, the improve'ment inspired 
the owner to_discard old furniture and il!!,tall venet1!n blinds • 

also to seeing a new kind o! Sil 
on lawns. It doesn't read, "Ket 
OU The Grass"; it warna... th 
lead arsenate has been sprlnkl, 
around to kill the invaderS-a! 
that lead arsenate is poison. 

0 1 course, all this may not I 
so important as fighting gr~ 
hopers. But it's frightfully i 
portant to the New Yorkers. ! 

MODE 
208- E,ast- College Street 

Iowa City's 
Refrigerator 

Glistening - White 
terior! Porcelain 
Handi-bin. 

That make this 
greatest Refrigerator 

of the Week-

• Famous Rotorite Unit 

• Freezes 113 Ice Cubes 

• Touch-A-Bar Door 

• 12.30 Squ. Ft. Shelf 

• • Semi-Automatic 

• New Ser; ex 

• Dry Zero Insulatlon 

• New Speedex Ice 
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Furniture News- Again 
with only a half-inch flush edg
of wood, 

Dramatic, too, is a desk in black 
Ilacqwer finish with a center panel 

russet leather. Very striking is 
in knotty pine with a saddlll 

top and leather overlap 
saddle stitching. 
leather and pine in the 

combination also are used in 
dining room table and in a man's 

bedroom furniture. 
Most wood-leather combinations 

use light-colored woods, but fine 
effects are obt-ained with dark ma
hogany and walnut. One mahocaDY 
buffet has white leather panels in 
the drawer faces, with double rows 
of brown stitching. A walnu~ bed 
wi th rolled ends is upholstered in 
beige leather with brass nail studs. 

there are all kinds of small 
tables and coffee tables-one 

LI mnn, .. rn table nest consists of three 
limo"rtM U shapes covered in white 
laether. 

In upholstery, leather is also 
made to do some interesting new 
tricks, such as being used with 

rough weave fabrics in textl.lJ'e I cluding Lake Louise and BllIlff. 
contrasts, instead of covering the In Cleveland she WlUf the guest 
whole chair or sofa. FOf examPle, of Esther Robbins, forlJlerly 01 
leather runs up the arm fronts and Iowa City and now head of thf 
tops, bands the outside of a chaiJ; physiotherapy department at 
at top and bottom, and covers the Rail1bow .hospital in South Eu
back and sides of a sofa with clid, Ohio. 
either matching or contrasting From Cleveland Miss HelDllar 

cO~~:~e arll some very effective traveled to Chicago, where 5be 
side chairs with interlaced leather was met by ber mother and 1IiI!
straps in backs and seats. ter, Geneva Helmer. The three 

Meta Helmer. Viii". 
At Home of Parenti 

Meta Helmer, who has spent 
the past two years in Seattle, 
Wash., arrived borne Saturday 
for a visit in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hel
mer, 1118 Prairie du Chien road. 

Leaving Seattle, she traveled 
on the steamship Kathleen to 
Vancouver, British Columbia. 
There she entrained for Canada 
to visit points of interest in-

.Hlomes 

motor,cJ to SheboYl~n, ·MidI., 
where they visited. ~. R~ 
Siepman, for~er Iowa City ~eli
dent. On the return trip bere 
they stopped for several da:ys at 
the Wisconsin Dells, 

Saves Step, 
An electric-bell annunciator 

installed in the ki tchen of a 
large house to indicate at what 
door the bell is being rung is 
a great convenience and will 
save many a step. 

, : 

A. K"e«t pr~ject lor a great . city • . ~ 

FontHlrd Iowa City can weU be prO¥d 

of this step in modern. cooperative 

J 

homin,. • 

It iI w~h a great deol of pleasure 

that we thank the Woolf Avenue 

Court Homes for the opportunity to 

sertJ,6 them with the ./inest Qf. blltild

'ing lJI.fIt,eriuls" 

'And you too, can be assured ~f thes~ . , 

same·fine materials in your building 

or home if you let lU serN you. 

Packman-~agner" 
Lumber ~ompany~ 

821 E. ]effe"Q1f, Street - Dial 22,11 . . , 
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Will Give Last 
Of 3 Recitals 
This Afternoon 

The last of a series of three 
reilding recitals will be presented 

New Pest To 
New Yorkers 
Get First Touch Of 
Insect Plague When 
Beetle Enter Town 

at 4 o'clock this afternoon in NEW YORK-It takes a holdup 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. at the corner drugstore to get a 

Jewell Rone, G of Okmulgee, I person steamed up about crime. 
Okla., Harriet Solyst, G of For- And it takes Japanese beetles in 
est City, and Lenore DeVries, G I Times Squa:e to make a New 
of Kesley, will appear in the :'l0rker realize there really are 

Insect pests. 
recital, which' has been pre par- Until a few days ago, your aver-
ed under the direction of Dr, H. age New Yorker never heard of 
Darkes Albright, visiting prof~s- the grasshopper plague in the 
sor from Cornell university. west. Or he thought ot it as one 

Miss SOlYst will open the re- of those things that "can't hap-
cital, reading, as her finlt group pen here." . 
of selecEions ''Pierrot'' by Sara 1 But late JulY brought a horde 
Teasdale, "A Lady" by Amy of, the .plant ravaging Japanese 
Lowell "A' Hill Womah" by John beetIe~ IDtO the heart of the city. 
Farrar' and "Day- Dreams" by Tl,l.ey d~<;I",' t find much to eat in 
Dorothy Parker. T~es. Square, but, th'ey ~ad a good 

The second part of' Miss tun,e m the parkS and roof gar
SolYst's presentation will consist de~, . " , 
of a ' cutting from "The Citadel" . SlXty varieties Of f)(j~ers grow 
b A J Cronin - 10 the roof glltdl!n ot the rI{,a-

Y .,., .',. ' . I-l. tional Surety company. When 
~l,lcluded j.n sectio~, A, ,~~ .IYllSS the bee't1e~ hit ' tQ\'fn, the com- ' 

Rone'S redta.l. are IllU~lO~?~ any'S vice~p'resident got ex
War" by' ~chard ;LeGallieone, P,ted. 
"T9 Germany" by Cnarles, Ham~ C1 " There are ilt ' least 100'0011 of 
mon Sorll!y, and "Pershing at those babies ' dOwn here" 'he- re.! 
th~ Front" by Arthur Guitef- ported. "Why, 'in all hoUr you 
man.. , , . _ " . . can,.pr9~ a quart of them:" 

A Cll.tting fr~~ !,'ll QUiet o'ti I Picking is one way to fight ~e 
the Western Front by E. M: pest, which has been spreading 
Remarque will conclude her por- ever since it was discovered in 
tion of the program. New Jersey 22 years ago. But 

Miss DeVries will read a cut~ New Yorkers who get ~ound 
ting from "Let the Hurricane know you can buy beetle traps. 
Roar" by Rose Wilder Lane, and Army headquarters for the Sec
a~ the second half of her recital, ond Corps area, on leafy Gover
she will present "Richard Cory" nors Island, has a hundred of 
by Edwin Arlington Robinson, them, and some suburban towns 
"Hall Bedroom" by Lucia Trent, give prizes to children who trap 
and a cutting from "The Ugly the most beetles. 
Daschund" by G. B. Stern. Suburbanites are getting used 

M~derni~~· M~;i~!lQ~ ·' 

The "Before" picture shows an old·fashioned music and living ~oom. 
Note predominance of deep shadows due to badly arranged, insufficient 
lighting. Also the space· taking seclional bookcases and somber waU 
aad floor coverings. 

Next regard the "After" view of the 13ame room. The seemlngl~. 
l1ecorative miracle was achieved at comparatively little cost and com
pletely modernized the room. In addition, the improve'ment insp,ired 
the own.er to_ discard old furniture and install veneti.!.n blinds. 

also to seeing anew kind of sign Livermore Joins 
on lawns. It doesn't read, "Keep 
ott The Grass"; it warns. that 14th U. S. Cavalry 
lead arsenate has been sprinkled 

cepled for the United States army. 

will join the 14th cavalry at Ft. 

around to kill the invaders-and 
that lead arsenate is poison. 

Des Moines. He passed the neces
sary requirements at Cedar Rap

Bernard C. Livermore, 20 E. Col- ids. 
lege street, who recentlY was ac-Of course, all this may not be 

so important as fighting gr86S
hopers. But it's frightfully Im
podant to the New Yorkers . So 

Livermore was graduated from 
is a holdup at the corner drug Iowa City high school and attended 

; 

store. the univerSity for two years. 

Bright-en Up Your Home With 

'USE ·THE DEV6E BUOOETPuN 
1YOiVDONT NEED"READY cASH. U~painting at the moment hap~ 
~e~ to; be- a ' firiaiieud burden; don't , forget the average home can be 
'paiDted :for appr~xlmately- $5.75 per ' month (labor and materlal in-
cluded) fonfkll' the 'DevGe' Budget Plan'. 

Employ a Reputable ' Painter-Specily Devoe 

MODERN PAINT STQRE· 
208-~t- College Street 

Regularly $169:50 

Iowa City's Outstatlding 
Refrigerator ValDe at I 

SI49!!w~ Balance 
Monthly 

Glistening - White Dulux Ex
terior! Porcelain interior and 
Handi-bin. 

ADDED FEATURES 
That make this the 

greatest Refrigerator Buy 
of the Week-

• Famous Rotorite Unit 
• Freezes 113 Ice Cubes 
• Touch-A-Bar Door Opener 
• 12.30 Squ. Ft. Shelf AI'ea 

Rustless Aluminum Shelves 
Se'mi-Automatlc Defrosting 
New Servex Glassware Set 
Dry Zero Insulation 
New Speedex Ice Tray 

ROBERT· WHITEIS Dial 4410 

at the 

EOWEST 
PRICE 

Ever Quoted! 

Quantities Definitely Limited 

at LOW PRIOEI 

:::0 

• 
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Potted Plants Add Livability to P~rches 
Extremes Are 
More Popular I

from the actual usefulness. of the I are others more eUective from a trope as the center with pale yel- of foliage smaller than those of 
porcb and yet it literally brings the decorative point of view. low violas for groundwork and the maln plants. 
outdoors inside and creates a gar- Plants for filling the baskets will, ivy-leaved geranium as a trailer. As to th f th hanginJ 
den feeling on the porch. naturally, vary with the position A wide ranle of plants are r e c~e. 0 e 

When selecting the plant mater- they are to occupy. Mosses, ferns, adapted to the banging basket cul- baskets, good SOIl IS, of course, es
ial to be used it must be remem- fuchsias, ivies, begonias, small ture and many simnl d inte _ senUal. But even the best of soll, 
bered that the porch is a distinct palms and others of similar nature >< e an ~ proper feeding and wide selection 
feature and its treatment must be are most suitable for sbaded loca- esting combinations of them WIU of the most adaptable plants, many Colonial Designs In 

Soft Colors Revived 
;With Modem Patterns 

of a type In keeping with its cbar- tions while all kinds of bedding suggest themselves. " hanging baskets are failures. Nine 
acter. Especially appropriate are plants are best for sunny locations. Of the many plants which are times out of 10, the reason for this 
plants of a striking indivIdual ap- All sorts of bright and attractive effective when grown alone the is lack of water. 

• pearance. Material ordinarly prac- combinations may be obtaIned asparagus sprenger! is perhaps the A very practial way to handle 
d tical only in a greenhouse may be with them. perhaps the most dependable of such baskets is to suspenc;l them 

A porch ecorated With living used by the garden because of the Most desirable for center plants them all. Besides standing neglect from a cord run over a small put:' ' 
plant drapery or the banked green- additional shelter the porch af- are upright growers such as the very well it will grow in almost ley, securing the end of the cord 
ery of potted plants is perfectly fords. various crOtons dracaenas or even any position. To be at its best, at a convenient height, after the 
justifiable for summer decorations. Hanging baskets filled with the geranium. ' however, it needs plenty of water. fashion of awning cords. All that 
In fact, it might be considered a growing things are most suitable One attractive combination for a Another excellent basket plant is is necessary then is to lower the 
link between the borne and its for use on the porch. Of the many shady location Is a fuchsia as a the common musk plant. It thrives basket into a pail or tub of water 
garden, for tq some degree it soft- styles of hanging basket the sim- center with a ground of white in almost any situation if well fed letting it stay until it has absorbed 
ens any bareness and disharmony pie wire frame, moss-lined, is as violas and tropaeolum canariense and watered. all of the water it can hold. 
that might exist about the house satisfactory as any for actual for a vine. Another combination. Showing at lts best advantage 
extensions. It does not take away growth, though, of course, there might be of tuberous rooted be- when grown in hanging baskets is 

Compl.ete-Compact 

The Illlall bOIlN .bown in the 
above iUustration i. litaated in 
;Greenburg".:. .N. Y. It" .. ap_ 
praised at ,5J700 and 8n.need 
.y JDealUl or a .ortgage of 
",500 inBured b1 Ihe Federal 

, IIhueing Adminiatratlon. 
I The hoa" .ho .... the reealt 
/Dt CAreful plannin .. In the eel
eient anan .. _eat of roo ... 
rI'he bath II I~ble from 
each bedr_ YldIoD' the "_ity of pa.,in, through an1 other. 
hO.. TM att~ PTa,. i •• con .. enienee that bu not interfered 
with the aymmetry ~ tbe deelgn, 

, 

The 

Woolf Avenue Court Homes 

are a forward step in modern cooperative 

housing. They stand for quality at the 

lowest possible cost. 

-e-
The 

Electric Wiring Work 

marks a forward step in modern housing, 

too.. The very Iateet materials- and tech

nique has been used to give the · m08t ade

quate in electrical work. 

w. P. Russell 
Electrician 

.n So. GoYentOl' SL 

gonias with a base of sweet alys- the beauty fuchsia with red or 
sum and Ivy-leaved geraniums or violet flowers, for the flowers may 
pink verbenas for the edging ef- be looked into from below. 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Will Have Meeting 

fect. Another excellent plant for 
Silver-leaved geraniums in the hanging baskets is the mother-of- Phi Epsilon Kappa, profes-

center with blue violas as a thousands. Its leaves, shaped like sional physical education fra
groundwork and campanula to those of the geranium, are red be- ternity, will hold its last fonnal 
hang down would be suitable for low, olive above and spotted with meeting of the summer at 3 
a sunny position. Another com- white. The runners hang over the o'clock this afternoon at the field 
bination may be provided by helio- edge of the basket in little festoons house. 

======================================~ 

THREE YEARS 
MARRIED .... 

~ LOOK AT TBEMSELVES-

; 

S
O THIS COUPLE TOOK A 

~. "We haven't done so badly in three years ... a COIn" 
fortable home, nicely furnished, and a small car. 
We've done quite well, we think ... but we're going 
to do better! Pretty soon we'll have a home of our 
own and we'll furnish it even better We'll hav-e a · 
larger car and a gooci nest-egg besides _ You !1M ' 
we're planning a 

SA VINGS ACCOUNT I" 

-. 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Iowa City's Newest Bank 

BEN S. SUMMERWlLL, President DR. E. M. MaeEWEN, Vice-Pres. 

M. B. GUTHRIE, Cashier . W. F. SCHMIDT, ABsistant Cashier 

- M. Eo TAYLOR, Auditor 

Depeda.Iu1lred III AecordaDce With Uae ProvlslO'as of U. Buld... ~c' . of. lnlf • 
'; ~ . 

::SUND::::::::A::Y::, ::JU~L::Y~31::,~1=-:9::S8:::::::;:=::::::=========:::=:::=::TH=E~D=A~IL=Y::::IOW AN, lOW A C 

Strong Contrasts-Ea-vorel 

Plant Drapery 
Hides Bareness 

Garden Linked With 
Home by Greenery 
On Bare Extensjons 

Up or Down, 
Who Knows? . 
Ea t Hall Elevators 
Offer Diversion, In 
Addition to Service 

signifying their desire to get on. 
Whereupon you open the door, 

which automatically stops the 
elevator, or push the emergency 
~top button when the elevator is 
in line with the floor . 

Usually the elevators are time 
savers. Sometimes they're not. 

For Instance, it's 
to step up to the el~vator on 
sixth floor, jubilant that 

Strong contrasts in both color By LOREN BlCK'ERSON standing where you lett it, 
and pattern are definitely r e _ Dally Iowan CaolPUS EdItor ing for you. (But just as 

Have you ever ridden the East hand reaches out to open 
turning to favor in wallpaper. 4oor, the elevator starts 
At tb xtr the it hall elevators? e one e eme are so in response to the ring of 
blues and grays and roses of Co- They're really a lot of fun, one on the second floor.) 
lonial revivals, on the other, the once you get onto them. If you're not in a hurry 
lively ultra-modern designs. You get in, close the door wait and try again. SOlrnetirrlesi 

you walk down. 
A large proportion of plain carefully, and punch the but- It's even more 

paper is still sold. but there Is a tn for the floor where you want get into the elevator on the 
tendency for more pattern. Be- to get off.. floor, bound for the toP 
cause the growing vogue for wall Then you watch th~ door for end just as you reach for 
papers has extended, some beau- other would-be passengers who floor button, you start 
tifUlIy appropriate patterns have stand in the halls without. not UP, again in response 
been developed. Kitchens, play- Usually they tap on the win- someone's ring down below. 
rooms and bathrooms look bet- dows with umbrellas and things, You say things, sometimes, 
ter than ever in the new papers ======================:====:; 
created for those special pur- ~========================::~ poses. : 
. There are many tastes to 
satisfy, but the tendency rig h t 
througb is towards better draw
ing, cleaner and clearer colors. 

A new popularity of Colonials 
has sent designers searching in 
the old homes of New England. 
upper New York state and the 
deep south for historical wall 
papers which they have tepro
duced faithfully. Notable exam
ples are the scenic pattern which 
covered George Washington's rOom 
in Mt. Vernon, another !fum 
Abraham Lincoln's h0Use l in 
Springfield, Ill., a hand - blo6treld 
paper from the Boston headliUar
ters of Paul Revere ' an/! a pafsle7 
shawl design fMm Whiet'ler's 
home in Stoninftollj Coon. _ [ 

SpaciOUS, scenic and COlortu1. 
these . papers in general 8Irow to 
their !)est aci vantage in . 'litter 
roollls. _ 

A1iOnt the mtJeiern p-aPers'·~ 
that strikes the e'ye 'Pil'rttcularlt is 
a vert merry and iliahtJ:.f'tiillll 
fivMtl'ip panel· called iMAnliIiittan. 1 

It shows east side, weS't side '.m 
sU f aroUnd the tawn, Urlu.tting 
the harbor with the statue ' at 
Liberty, . the "t.,.. Wall · street, 
Radle city, Central park's .kyll.ne 
and' the 'East river flo.nhg be
neath the" Triborough brfdge. 

Non - scenic mOderns feature 
stripes ~ bold strlpes in /10ft 
tones, narrow otl,es with brisnt 
motiis. <Hang them ver1icallY roc . 
a dilnified background to 'tradi
tional or modern furniture" or 
hang them horizontally :tal' an 
ultril-modern tMfect. Vertical 
stripes, too, can give 'height to a 
low room, especia1ly if a bright 
border accentuates the ceiling 
line. I 

For the ceilings there are new 
tricks too. For instance, there's 
a design bearing the signs of the 
zodiac, another with drilling 
clouds and stars. 

KItchen papers have gOne real
istic with fruits and vegetables 
or pots and pans in bright colors 
to offset the too - gleaming 
brightness of many up - to - date 
kitchens. Story-book characters 
like Bo Peep, Red Riding Hood, 
Alice in Wonderl~d, even Walt 
Disney'S rank and file, decorate 
the patterns especially created for 
children's bedrooms and play-
roo)'IIS. 

Foreclosure Is Filed 
For $6,000 Mortgage 

Attorneys F. B. Olsen and In
gaUs Swisher, acting tor the state 
board of education, yesterdaY noon 
filed foreclosure action against 
Charles F. and Anna E. Tomash. 

The foreclosure . is for a mort
gage totalling '$8,000. 

It Is With a Great Deal 
S·incere Congra 

~l90If Avenu 
Weare glad tf1 ,.,.,£'VI 

~fbei'(lg 

'Is yoor most 

Is our solution 

. The' best of architecture, 

'Worthless unless they are 

a contractor who knows 

'We know how to build I 

from us because of our vast 

Hunzin~ 
821. E .. JEFF~SON ST. 
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d Livability to P()rches 
others more effective from a 

rd~::oriathle point of view. 
tilllng the baskets wlll, 

vary with the position 
to occupy. Mosses, ferns, 

[!u(!bsJ.as, I vies, begonias, small 
others of similar nature 

suitable for sbaded loca
all kinds of bedding 

are best for sunny locations. 
of bright and attractive 

rCOInbJinatiOJ18 may be obtained 

trope as the center with pale yel
low violas 10r groundwork and 
ivy-leaved geranium as a trailer. 

A wide range of plants are 
adapted to the hanging basket cul
ture and many simple and inter
esting combinations of them will 
suggest themselves. ,. 

Of the many plants which are 
effective when grown alone the 
asparagus sprengeri is perhaps the 
perhaps the most dependable of 
them all. Besides standing neglect 
very well it will grow in almost 
any pOSition. To be at its best, 
however, it needs plenty of water. 

attractive combination for a Another excellent basket plant is 
location is a fu<!bsia as a the common musk plant. It thrives 
with a ground of white in almost any situation if well fed 

and tropaeolum canariense and watered. 
vine. Another combination, Showing at lts best advantage 
be of tuberous rooted be- when grown in hanging baskets is 
with a base of sweet alys- the beauty fuchsia with red or 

and ivy-leaved geraniums or violet 1I0wers, for the flowers may 
verbenas for the edging ef- be looked into from below. 

Another excellent plant for 

of foliage smaller than those of 
the main plants. 

As for the care of the banging 
baskets, good soil is, of course, es
sential. But even the best of soli, 
proper feeding and wide selection 
of the most adaptable plants, many 
hanging baskets are failures. Nine 
times out of 10, the reason for thia 
is lack of water. 

A very practial way to handle 
such baskets is to suspend them 
trom a cord run over Ii small pul: ' 
ley, securing the end of the cord 
at a convenient heigh't, after the 
fashIon of awning cords. All that 
is necessary then is to lower the 
basket into a pail or tub of water 
letting it stay until it has absorbed 
all of the water it can hold. 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Will Have Meet.ing 

lver-l'ea~'ed geraniums in the hanging baskets is the mother-of- Phi Epsilon Kappa, profes-
blue violas as a thousands. Its leaves, shaped like sional pbysical education fra

and campanula to those of the geranium, are red be- ternity, will hold its last fonnal 
down would be suItable for low, olive above and spotted with meeting of the summer at 3 

sunny position. Another com- white. Tbe runners hang over the o'clock this afternoon at the field 
nation may be provided by helio- edge of the basket in little festoons house. 

========================================:=-~ 

THREE YEARS 
MARRIED ... ,. 

S
O TIDS COUPLE TOOK A 

. LOOK AT THEMSELVES-

. "We ha~en't done 80 badly in three years .. . a com-
fortable home, nicely furnished, and a small car. 
We've done quite well, we think ... but we're going 
to do better! Pretty soon we'll have a home of our 

. , 

... 

own and we'll furnish it even better We'll hav.e a · ", .. 
larger car and a good. nest-egg besides You see· 
we're planning a 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT I" 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Iowa City's Newest Bank 

BEN S. SUMMERWILL, President DR. E. M. MacEWEN, Vice-Pres. 

M. B. GUTHRIE, Cashier . W. F. SCHMIDT, Assistant Cashier 

- M. E. TAYLOR, Auditor 

....... .lMarecl ill. AccorclaDce With .Ute ProYiaIOllll at tile Ba.IlJlm. Ad. of.. Its. ' , . 
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Strong Contrasts Favored. for WallPaper 
Plant Drapery 
Hides Bareness 

Garden Linked With 
Home by Greenery 
On Bare Extensions 

Up or Down, 
Who Knows? . 
East Half Elevators 
Offer Divel'8ion, In 
Addition to Service 

. 

signifying their desire to get on. such moments. You can't burt Zeta Tau Alpha 
Group Has Tea 

Wbereupon you open the door, the elevator's feelings anyway. 
which automatically stops the Sometimes inexperienced peo
elevator, or push the emergency pie use the elevators. They 
~top button when the elevator is ueglect to close both doors tight.
in line with the floor. Iy, which prevents the closing of 

Usually the elevators are time the electrical circuit which Sorority Entertained 
causes. the cage to rise. In Garden at Home savers. Sometimes they're not. 

In such cases they ponder tbe · Of M S P 
1"or Instance, it's discourllging situlltlon, pushing the buttons In- rs. ' . opoff 

to step up to the elevator on the termittently, until someone from Active and alumnae members 
sixth floor, jubilant that its ~ couple of ~loors up l't ' " for ~ 4 , wa m. of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority en-

Strong contrasts in both color By LOItEN RICKERSON standing where you left it, wait- tbe elevator, comes down and tertained at a garden tea yester-
and pattern are definitely r e _ Daily Iowan CJUIlPU.!J Etftor ing for you. (But just as your sets them right. day afternoon at the home of 

H hand J'l!acbes Ottt to open the I . d 
turning to favor in wailpaper. ave you ever ridden the East d nexpertence persons also are Mrs. Stepben Po"off, 4.06 Ma-oor, the elevator starts down, .. 

th tr the ft hall elevlltors? apt to leave the doors open when "o·wan avenue. Twenty guests At e one ex erne are so . in response to the ring of some- • 
TI..' ally I t f' they leave, and a gound-floQJ shared the courtesy from 3 to blues and grays and roses of Co- "ey re re a 0 a ,un, one on the second floor.) 

t til If ' t· h patron, eager to reach the top 5 p.m. 
loniai revivals, on the other, the once you ge onto em. you re no m a urry you fl alks II th t 

ait d tr oor, w up a e s eps, Presiding at a tea table dec-
lively ultra-modern desl·gns. You get m,' close the door w an y again. Sometimes looking fa tb el t you walk down. r e eva or. orated with garden flowers was 

A large proportion of plain carefully, and punch the but- It's even more disheartening to Then he doesn't need it, of Catherine MuUis. Sally Larson, 
paper is still sold, but there is a tn for the floor where you want get into the elevator on the third course. It's a vicious Cycle. ~ushing chairman of the local 
te d t t B t get ., 11 b d f But ifs refreshing to go up cbapter, and Mrs. Jack Ke~r n ency or more pa tern. e- a Ou. oor, oun or the top floor, • 

th . f I Tb t h th d f d' t and down in tbe elevators as you served as hostesses. cause e growmg vogue or wa 1 en you wa c e oar or en JUS as you reacb for the top go about your daily duties. 
papers has extended, some beau- other would-be passengers who floor button, you start DOWN, Elevators are wonderful things. Out-of-town guests at the tea 
tifully appropriate patterns have stand in the halls without. not UP, again in response to included Iris Sowler of Spring 
been developed. Kitchens, play- Usually they tap on the win- someone's ring down below. Lake, Mich., and Mrs. Virgil 
rooms and bathrooms look bet- dows with umbrellas and thingS, You say things, sometimes, at Parrots live to the age of 50. Scarth ef Enid, Okta. 
~ ~an ever in the new papersl=================================================~======================================================== 
created for those special pur-
poses. 
. There are many tastes to 
satisfy, but the tendency rig h t 
through is towards better draw
ing, cleaner and clearer colors. 

A new popularity of Colonials 
has sent designers searching in 
the old homes of New England, 
upper New York state and the 
deep south for historical w a 11 
papers which they have tepro
duced faithfully. Notable exam
ples are the scenic pattern which 
covered George Washington's ciom 
in Mt. . Vernon, another troll!. 
Abraham Lincoln's house Tin 
Springfield, IlI., a hand - b1ocketl , 
paper from the Boston helidliUar
ters of Paul Revere ana II l'a'isle!v 
shawl design from Wliisfler's 
home in Stoning'tollj Coon. , 

Spacious, "Scenic and coolarfu.l, I . 
these . papers in genera! ' sfIow' .. 
their best advantage in '!if..- I 

lOO8lS. 
AmOn; the 'roGderd plipers"lirYe 

that strikes the f!yJt opatUeulatlj is 
a ·Iferi· merry !Ina SlightlY' ·Wiail 
five:-strip panel, called Manha1itd. 
It shuws east side, weS't'Sidet .. nd 
all r around the t~, ibcl.ullina 
the ' harbor with the· -Statue ' qi 
Liberty, the "1.,'" Willl . s'treet, 
Radio '<lity, Cehtral pant's .kyllrre 
and ' theXast riVer flowing be
neath the- Triborougb bridge. 

Non - scenic moderns feature ' 
stripes - bold stripes in · soft 
toneSj narrow ot\es ' with· bri,bt 
motils. Hang them vertiCaUr for 
a dignified background to ' ttadi
tional or modern furniture or 

, hang them horiZontally !for an 
ulti:a-modern !fect. Vertical 
stripes, too, can give height to a 
low room, especiiitlly if a bright 
border accentuates the ceill.ng 
line . 

For the ceilings there are new 
tricks too. For iruitance, there's 
a design bearing tile signs of the 
zodiac, another with drifting 
clouds and stars. 

Knchen papers have gene real
istic with fruits and vegetables 
or pots and pans in bright colors 
to offset the too - gleaming 
brightness of many up - to - date 
kitchens. Story-book characters 
like Bo Peep, Red Riding flood, 
Alice in Wonderland, even Walt 
Disney's rank and file, decorate 
the patterns especially created for 
children's bedrooms and play-
rooms. 

Foreclo ure Is Filed 
For $6,000 Mortgage 

Attorneys F. B. Olsen and In
galls Swisher, acting for the state 
board of education, yesterday noon 
filed foreclosure action against 
Charles F. and Anna E . Tomash. 

The foreclosure. is for a mort
gage totalling $8,000. 

, 

d 

It Is With a Great Deal of Pleasure We 'Extend Our 
Sincere Congratulations to the New 

~e0lf Avenue Court: l40mes 
Weare glad ·,to hatJe Iuid· the opportunity 

of. bei"(£g your contradfWs. 

.. 

1$ your mos. imporWn.t problem! 

Is our solution to your problem! 

The' best of architecture, the highest quality materials are 

worthless unless they are combined with the knowledge' of 

a contractor who knows how to build! 

'We know how to build! You are assured of good work 

from us because of our va t building experience. 

Hunzinger · Wagner 
821 E, JEFFE,RSON ST. CO 

• 
DIAL 4835 

' .' 
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80 t.hinks Mrs. Modem. So speaks Mrs. Modern. And, we presume, this was the 
:reason why the builders of the new uUra-modern Woolf Avenue Homes selected 
Gas Beat after carefuily eonslderinc the elabns of other fuels and heat1n&" equip

ment. Eaeh of those other methods. left somethln« to be deslred~ Obviously you 
can't make any beatlnC method automatlo simply by "CALLING IT" automatic. 

Gas Ia the one and only up-to-the minute completely automatic beat. No stair 

climbinc! No WOl'1'YInc! No .mudee, dust, dirt! No~ to fUll No fuel supply 
10 watclh, thlnJt of, or forcet. Gas Is the one fuel without one fault. There .are 
])0 subltltutes nothlnc Is "Just as «QOd." 

Be proud of your basement Jus' as th" 
<owners of the Woolt Avenue Homes are 
proud of theirs. 

Two Hundred Iowa City tamUles are now 
enjoying the benefits and lwrurles of Au
tomatic Gas Heat-Why not yOU tooT 

D.ependahle 
[(1) Heat (2) Deliveries (3) Cost 

GAS is the only completely dependable 
automatic fueL Only gas heat gives 

you dependable heat, deliveries and cost 
•.. regardle s ot the weather and condi
tions! Your gas fuel, supplied through 
underground pipes, will not be inter
rupted! 

Call the heating department of the Iowa 
City Light and Power Co. or one of the 
~ealers listed here. Install fully auto
matic gas heat and quit worrying . . . 
your heating system will not break downl 

IOWA CITY GAS HEATING CONTRACTORS 
IOWA CITY p(,uamING .It l£FATTNG CO. 

l'ho"" 6870 

A. 1!'. DRYER PLmlmNO .It HEATING CO. 
Ph/me 6111~ 

WAGNER-CONNELL 00. 
Phone 4554 

BAY LEWIS IIEATlNG CO. 
Phon" 3541 

HAWKEYE 

IOWA CITY SIlEE1'- M.ETAL WOBX8 
Phone 2121 

CHUPPERT ... KOUDELKA 
Phon~ 464.0 

IOWA OITY LIOHT " POWl!!R ·CO. 
l'hone 2191 

TOM CO:SNELL PLUi\(UINO " JlEATIliO 00. 
l'hone 6030 

&I mON WORKS 

Demo Delegate. 
Thlrty-sm Chosen 10 Atte .. · 

JudJelal CODvenUOD 
See Slory, ('He II 

, 
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FIVE CENTS 

I Jury Deadlocked; 
GovernDlent Moves 
For Lahor Retrial 

ProfeSSOI 

Discharge Jury 
When It Fails 
To Get Verdict 
Prosecute Harlan 
Countians Trying To 
Bolster Lahor Act 

Medic Group 
Will Fight 
Replies to Charge 
That Association 
Broke Trust Laws 

NEW YORK, Aug. I (AP)-A 
tragedy of the high seas-the story 
of a young college professor who 
vanished 450 miles out in the dark 
Atlantic after attempting to hurl 
his wife overboard-was reported 
officially today by officers of the 
French liner Normandie when the 
ship docked here. 

Dr. Robert Moore Duncan, 35, 
assistant pro!essor of politics at 
Colgate university, disappeared 
from the wind-swept boat deck of 
the palatial ship Sunday nigbt, 
sald Henry Vlllar, the Normandie's 
purser. 
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WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 (AP) -
The American Medical aSsociation, 
faced witll a federal grand jury 

By KEN WHITE Investigation because of its fight 
LONDON, Ky., Aug. 1 (AP)- against a co-operative health 

The Harlan labor conspiracy jury group, virtually challenged the 
w.as discharged as "hopelessly Roosevelt administration today to 
deadlocked" today and the govern- a court struggle which may have 
ment immdiately moved for a re- profound effects on the future of 

Tries to 
trial. American medicine. 

Judge Ford set Saturday, Sept. Replying to the charge of Assist-
17, as the date to hear the gov- ant Attorney General Thurman 
ernment's motion at Lexington, Ky. Arnold that "organized medicine" 

He indicated he would order an- broke the anti-trust laws while 
other trial, the only question to opposing the co-operative, the as
be decided being the place and so~lation said in a statement at 
time. Chicago: . 

The department of justice prose- "Apparently It reqlalns to be de-
cuted Harlan countians in an et- termined whether or not the fed
fort to boll;ter the tbree-year-old eral adminlstration can use the 
labor act with a criminal statute. laws and the courts to mould tbe 

The statute employed was pass- people of the United States to Its 
ed in 1870 primarily to secure the bellef in every phase of lite and 
civil liberties of Negroes In the Uving, or whether or not funda
turbulence of reconstruction days. mental prlncipies of common jus
On conviction, the defendants tice which have prevailed in this 
would face possible maximum pen- ,country in the past are to be rele
alties of $5,000 fines and 10 year gated into the limbo of forgotten 
prison terms. things." . 

Brian McMahon, chief of the TWs was taken to mean that 
prosecution counsel, in asking the "organized medicine" would not 
retrial "as soon as possible," told abandon' the fight against Group 
the court: Health Association. Inc., a District 

"The iss~es to be decided are of of Columbia co-operative which 
nationwide significance, of Inter- receives fees from government ern
est to all the people of the Unlted ployes In return for an tmdertak
States, as well as those in Har- Ing to provide trealment for them 
Ian county. if they become m. 

"The <;ause 01 justice will be 
advanced if the issues raised here 
can be determined." 

Jury Foreman L. F. Johnson, 
general store proprietor from ad
jacent Clay county, reported after 
nine hours and 48 minutes of delib
erations that the body was divIded 
7 to 5. 

Individual jurors later sald 
teven favored acquittal and fwe 
conviction of the 21 former Har
lan peace officers, 18 operators and 
16 coal corporations charged with 
a criminal conspiracy to violate 
miners' rights under the Wagner 
labor relations act. 

"We were just as far apart when 
we began deUberatlng Saturday, 
Juror Alex Powell, Rockcastle 
county farmer, said after he and 
his constant companions ot the last 
10 weeks finally had been dis
missed. 

Juror Edwin Bell, Wayne county 
farmer, nodded agreement. 

When Johnson reported to Fed
eral Judge H. Church Ford, the 
jurors were polled, and each re
pUed he saw "no chance" for 
agreeing. 

McMahon, who directed the gov
ernment's case in the ll-week
long, sensation-studded case, told 
the court the government was 
"ready to proceed tomorrow right 
In this court" il Judge Ford so 
decided. 

The 39 individual defendants, 
some with their wives and fam
ilies, lounged about the courtroom 
and the corridors throughout the 
day, reading magazines and news
papers and talking. 

They were' under strict orders 
to remain in the building. The case 
was given to the jury Saturday 
afternoon. The jurors relaxed over 
Sunday after reporting Saturday 
night It "looks like an impossibility 
to make a verdict." 

Allies Approve 
Freeing Nation 
From Treaties 

LONDON. Aug. 1 (AP)- Bul
garia's old enemies, the Allied 
powers o( the World war, today 
chorused approval of Balkan ac
tion freeing Bulgaria from post 
war treaty restrictions on arma
ments and armles. 

At the same time there appeared 
to be no bar to similar action by 
Hungary, the only nation still 
nominally bound by the restric
tions i\nposed by the victorious 
allies. 

Othe.rs of the wartime central 
powers-Germany and Turkey
already have thrown off rearma
ment bonds. 

In a pact signed yesterday at 
Salonlka, th-e Balkan entente -
Greece, Turkey. Rumania and 
Yugoslavia-gave Bulgaria equal
ity in maintaining her army, navy 
and air force and at the same time 
established a non - aggression 
agreement among the participating 
nations. 

To abrogate armaments clauses 
of the post-war Treaty of Neuilly 
Bulgaria first obtained approval of 
the Balkan entente and then off 
the record approval from treaty 
signatories - principally BrItain 
and France. 

Official approval of the signa
tories is expected to be asked soon 
and then the matter will be laid 
before the League of Nations as
sembly for formal legalization as 
provided by article 19 of the league 
Covenant wWch requires assembly 
approval for treaty revisions. 

, . 
Police Report $25 

Stolen From Hom~ 

W. B. GIIIIM 
••• US"'d church to 

Testimony by a youthful former 
Youngstown minister before the 
senate civil liberties committee 
that an official ot lhe Youngstown 
Sheet ahd Tube company, urged 30 
Youngstown, Ohio -pastors to in
fluence their congregations against 
joining the C.I.O. in 1936, was a 
hJghl1ght of the committee's in
vestigation into anti-union activi
ties. Among those who heard the 
pastor's charges were W. G. Gil-

Receive Tes'"' ... ·."" .. " 
Used Gas, Bats 

British Patrol 
Border to Stop 
Holy L.andFight 

JERUSAL1l:M. · Aug. 1 (AP)
British . trqops took ov~r patrol 
tonight of Tegart' Wall, the $500,-
000 electrified fence along the 
Syrian border, as scattered dis or
derns resulted in nine killed and I 
seven wounded in fl continuation 
ot Arab-Jewish terrorism. 

Powder Blast 
Injures Five 

The troops ma'nned pillboxes 
at intervals along the wall and 
oegan a 24-hour patrol to thwart 
gun running and preven~ possible 
aid from reaching Ar!\bs fighting 
agalnst the proposed British par-

Clareftce Sievers, 617 S. Dodge lition of the Holy Land. 
street, reported to pollee that a Arabs were convinced the high 
billfold conta1n1na $211 was taken July casualties of ~?4, including 
from hIs home between 7 and 10:30 141 Arabs )tilled, were due to 
p.m. yesterday. Jewish reprisals and many of 

SCRANTON, Pa., Au,. 1 (AP) 
-Explosions. touched off by 
lightning late today, destroyed 
two small storehouses at the Du
po n t powder plant, at nearby 
Belin village, injured five work
men, and blew out windows in 
this city, four miles away. 

Most of ·the day force at the 
plant had left work but five 
lIIen, in a shanty about 500 yards 
from the blasted buildings, were 
knocked down and cut by glasa. 

Sievers said when he left the them completely boycotted au
house at 7 It was locked. When he thorities. 
returned the kitchen light was on, I Meanwhile Jew s reinforced 
the back door open, and the bill- j!uards at their Isolated settle-
fold mlsslnJ. men.ts. . 

~Richard' Mo The lightning struck the build
In, where powder is dried, and 
Ihattered another building where 
the explosive is ,lazed. 

Several other of the 16 widel1 B, LOIlEN HlCK.ERSON We enjoyed every minute of 
leparated buildinJ8 cau,ht fir e DaI17 low&Il CamJlus Editor "Richard," and we think we rec-
but the names were quickly ex- We hate to bra,! ognlzed amQng its characters one 
tlngulshed. But we think "Richard of Bor- of the finest actors you'll find on 

------ deaux," 88 presented last night any university stage in America 
Huches Beturns Horne In University theater under the ~alter Fleischmann. 

/ LOS ANGELES CAP)-Howard direction ot PrOf. Vance M. Mor- "Richard of Bordeaux" is an 
Hughes and his four record- ton, was the most impressive of historical da:ama. Centered about 
breaking companions flew home I the Bummer plays, and was as Shakespearjl's Richard II, Gordon 
'esterday, returning to the air "finllheci" al ita caat of charac- Daviot's production Is gripping, 
terminal where they prepared tor I tera could poaslbly have present-I well written and smoothly mov-
their tIlght around the world. eel it. . i!li. ; 
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